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RUSSO-JAPANESE >W INEVITABLE A GREAT LOSS.

fs Clin COUNCIL fin 1904BELIEF IN FOREIGN LEGATIONS IN PEKIN

CZAR’S REPLY AWAITED WITH ANXIETY LX"
< ''4+ ,

—- .7 ■Several Matters of Considerable Im
portance Will Demand Careful 

Attention and Wise Action.

Birlow Cumberland and Other 
Speakers Howled Down and 

Several Persons Hurt

r

Rot Details, But a Vital Principle 
Separate* the Two 

Nations.
London, Jen. 4.—Cabling under date 

ef Jem. 2 The Time»' Toklo correspon- 
dent eeye:

"The situation to extremely orttioal, 
Russia. maintain# a profound silence. 
FalM n g eome oonctllatory action on 
the part of Russia, of which there !• 
now no appearance whatever, Japan 
will certainly adopt within a few day# 
eotlve measure# to eecure her vital in
terests. After thle, war will become 
wary difficult to avert-"

% L

o eu.'■ Tlte Inqunwt on the municipal body 
that passed Into Wetory on New Year's 
Day will be held In the Council Cham
ber this afternoon, when the uauil 
congratulations and condolence will be 
extended end received. The chairman 
of the various committees will apes k 
on the work they achieved l-.i*t yeac, 
ne ehown by the reporta preecnted on 
Monday last. The proceedings wilt 
largely be of a perfunctory character, - 
however, aa no official business will 
be transacted. There at» six members 
who will not sit in the new Conn -il, 
William Burns, Oliver, Starr, Lynd and 
8. W. Burnet who were defeated fit 
the polls, sud B. O. Curry, who re-

London, Jem. 2.—At a meeting at 
Newton Abbey to-night in connection 

! with the Mtddevan election, and under 
! the auspices of the Tariff Reform 
i League, the proceedings were most up- 
, roarloue.

The croiwd of 8000 persons refused to 
listen to the chairmen or the speak
ers. among the latter being Barlow 
Cumberland of the Toronto Board of 
Trade.

A aeries of free fight* culminated In 
the storming of the platform, some of 
the occupante of which were pétubed 
headlong off of it.

Several person# were injured.

STORMED PLATFORM.
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\ f It'}: 5■ 4 l ./ &\pWAR AT HAND.
kPekin, Jen. ».—Information In the pos

session of the beet Iniormed diplomat# 
Id 1’ekin convince# them that war be
tween Uiiaei» âuû Japon la tnerltable, 
possibly within 1 few daya

Shanghai, Jan. 3.-f.Kneee mtieers 
here are preparing for active service. 
They ere taking <at board ammunition 
and euppHes. Tney will remain here for

Toklo, Jen. 8,-Wer with Bénit Je 
regarded a» unavoidable, and the prese 
I» urging the Unim-dlnte opening of boe 
tlllUee. All the banks are wlinuoidlng 
foods, and It 1» believed that this wtbe 
reeralt of the olllclol Instruction». The 
government he» completed and perfect
ed arrangement» for the transportation 
of tr-erpe end supplies, Mid the people 
calmly aweit development*.

San Franc-two, Jan. fc-An Indimti» 
of the imminence of wer ln thejrrlent 
1# ehown by the reftieel by German un
derwriter. to ln”" VT**'* 
the far Fast- "1 cabled to Hnuibnrg. 
enid » leading Insurance broker to-day, 
"asking for quotations on ‘.'Wj® 

Orient by the American Mara. **ll- 
Ing Jsn. 25. and bave ln»t 
answer etatUlg that no Insurance would 
be placed."

Blserts. Tunis. Jsn. 8-v-The Rueelan 
cn/leer Aurora sailed to-d.jf for Alex-
graphic 'TnstmrtioneT’the Crnialnder of

EseseaseeJs
tore.

II'RUgglAF ADMIRAL AVDLAW. AICesedlaa A.,ocl«lcd Press Cable >
London, Jan. 8.—Workingmen storm

ed the platform at Newt ml Abbot, Mid 
Devon, where an election contest I» pro
ceeding, and ejected the tariff reform 
speaker*, Sir John Coekburn end Bar- 
low Cumberland, who appeared In 
place of Hon- Mr. Turner of British 
Columbia. Blood we# split and there 
were free fights, many women feinting. 

J. Trkton, president of the Bankers' 
voting of supplie» and the celling for Institute, rnyn protection means reetrlc-
teuuers for Uie coostruotIon of the ex- lion. Standing at the centre of the
tension of the TemUHcamlng Railway world's trade, with his hand on the
to meet the Grand Trunk Pacific. As pulse of the trade Of the world, he
soon aa practicable the prohibition bill dreaded the suggestion to close porte.
wlH be brought down, and without The leader calls The Montreal Her-
challenging tine opposition the legls.a- aid'» references to Hon. O. E. Foster

Premier Roes has decided to stale* hie ture will be dissolved and the govern- refreshingly candid, and eays no poa-
ati on on# play of the board. He will ment will go to the people for endorse- *lble payment could be an adequate re-
-o to the country on total prohibition menit 0,1 that meaeure- This is said to turn for the dumping of 1600 words of 
.. *oo« .. h- hk t*riaa*tt«.v 1 1)6 the program now, tho It Is subject Fosterlan eloquence on the public. It
»# soon «a he can llok me leglekitloi ^ révl*lon xt the present tim- It thank* Prof, field win Smith for warn-
Into shape and the eeeelon of the legts- : look# like the only way out. There Is , Ing us that these speakers are not re- 
la ture will be a short one. I nothing but disaster staring Premier rreeentaitlve of Canada, and *sye they

This Information was given to The ! *2* ** * he goes on ag he Is, found that out before hie letter er-
____ __ ,__ . , * , and It Is argued that he has a oha/nr* i rived,
W orkl by one of the most prominent to wm—and a good chance to win— ! Pet,hick Laurence, hi The Contem-
temperance worker* In the province, on the great moral question of the clos- , porary Review, urges Instead of the
who had Just been in conference with ing of the bar». T ! irreverence giving colonial loans snd

Premier Roes and hie colleagues be- enterprises the name footing a* Brltl*nsome of the leader» Of the movement lWe ^ ^ wh) proh^nlon ! end taxing Incomes derived from tor
on Sunday- His authority was one friend* are sure they can win. At nnv <dgn sources sixpence a pound addi-

s«RBLY rOHIKO. high up and could not be doubted. The rate, they can’t do any worse than tfonal.
----------  gentleman declined to allow hie name to lose, end M's worth while taking the Dean Norwich, preadhIng I

W.nn fan 4 —In the varioue foreign chance- . tbedral l»#t night, said that for wide ,
Pekin, Jan. . Prevalent eed' ,, What the Premier fears Is that the world Influence Chamberlain'» mission ;

legations here the opinion 1» »r j The belief that the government would law may not be a success, and that Ills had no parallel since the days EJurqpe
that war between Japan and Russia la,niej,e an appeal to tl)e electors under government may go «own for a long trembled at Napoleon’s march. If the
inevitable This opinion Is based on the auspice» of the prohibition element period hi opposition by reason of pro- policy had been annojyiced In France,

V. . -.—notch** from Toklo and bee been growing for some time, it hlbltton being brought Into contempt, anarchy and bloodshed would have fol-
the latest despatches ha* spread coneternation In the ranks of , He has, however, recelved a**urance» lowed.
on the conviction that It le not a que» th# e|ement a( y,» party opposed to of the most energetic support from the . The Express say» Australia’* call to
non of detail» which separated Russia prohibiHon, while the cold water peo- temperance people. „ „ Chamberlain dlepows of the Idea that

„ h,,, tu. vit#i principle, ae pie are correspondingly pi a*ed with the If the program is carried eut the yiuetrrlla doe» not desire preferential
end Jui . prcepict of their cause being taken election protests will never go to trial, treatment. It says Chamberlain’s motto

undo* the wing of one of the two but the province will be plunged Into -%rt oftiera folk; I act.’’ 
great political partie». I a general election berose there w tne -nie Poet i ays In meet explicit term»

At the approaching session the poly I opportunity of fixing new date# after the Minister and hi# colleague»
legislation of Importance will be the the eeesloo. of the Commonwealth sbea

Va as one of the Intending 
Chamberlain’* scheme.

The New# says Interest In the corre
spondence He* In the new development 
of Imperial electioneering. We have al
ready had the experience of Canadian 
orator» and Australian* are likely to 
coma when the colony understands what 
Chamberlain me»*»; ft way* Premier 
Deakln, hard preseed, 1» eager to ob
tain Chamberlain'* eld-

BAROS HAYASIU. tired. A* the new Council Is composed 
of the Mayor, four controller» enfi 1» 
aldermen, ne compared with the Mayor 
and 24 aldermen Lant year, the mem- 

, berwhlp Is reduced by but two, :md 
the only new members will be JCrrier- 

, ecu Coateworth, O. R. Geary end 8.
1 Alfred Jones, not tnrlud iig James 
thane, who will not appear like a 
stranger 1u hi* aoruetomrd *eut,

There I* a greet dpul of work al
ready laid out to occupy the r»Meiitl'-n 
of the Incoming CoMMlt. The most 

I Important question to My- .-onwM rod 
1* undoubtedly that of radial rnllw iy*. 

i The draft agreement submitted by 
Mayor Vrquhant brought the mail»;- 
Info concrete form, *o tiuil H e/nild 
be discussed mtelllgontly, but there 
haa been no further pro grove made.

; There are a number of questions on 
j which there *111 be «mflkt» of opin
ion Çetween the civic authorities and 
the radial company, and it will be no 
small task to reconcile three differ
ence*. There I» no doubt a* to the 
public wish that the miburbun raid* 
should enter the city, «* It 1# believed 
generally that the benefits resulting 
from their entrance can hardly be over- 
er.ti mated. There Is also am almost 
unanimous feeling that any ftnnrhlws 
granted to a radial company must 4 ot 

; be extended beyond the time for the 
■ expiration of the term for which Ihe 
• rr~ city streets were leased to the 'Pwonto 

Rstlwny nompeny. The oKy must be 
" In a position In 1S21 to take over all 

ear lines within the city limits at that 
time, or to exact eut* terms from 
the operating companies ** will ensure 
the preservation of all municipal rlgnt*. 
At least a majority of the present 
board of Control Is committed to such 
a policy, and the member» of the Çoun- 
ctl have for the most port announced 
their Intention of supporting It-

Question „/ Electric Power. 
Another most Important matter 1» 

that of securing electric power, In 
which Controller Spence ha# teken an 
eotlve Interest. Ae chairmen of the 
Bleotirlcel Energy Committee he h»« 
already secured the adoption by the 

at the poll* will be looked upon ae • city of en agreement between the mem- 
degraded and despicable member of her# of the Ontario Power Commission 
society. Other countries are leading and the fifty of Toronto along with any 
the American unionist in regard to con- other munIdpntitles that may on re to 
Cl-rted effort when the bullet le taken, name In, whereby all of the Inform*- 
and It I* not a distant date by any titan obtainable In regard to -the cost 
means when the labor men of Canada and quantity of power may be secured, 
will come out like t.helr brothers of This agreement will come Into force 
Australia and be true to their own only on condition that elx other munl- 
ktnd, thereby promoting their own In- olpnlltle* with an aggregate aaeetwmont 
terests.’’ of $36,0(10,000 Join with Toronto and

bear their proportion of the expense, 
which shall not exceed more thnn 
$18,000.
4 Controller Hubbard will have * con
genial but «omewhat arduous task In 
working out Ihe detail* of the plan 
for the Improvement of the f*l«md "n 
the somewhlit elaborate scale prepared
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Ross to Make Bold Stroke 

Session, Then Dissolution
A

Will Appeal to the Province on 
Prohibition Issue and Ex

pects to Win. i.s

i'l
»

ktiif
r*EASkj 
• AJOffiry 
i'5iue*w ,Jt.

I [lit

to the ca-

Axboxaut Ross (after the deeeent) : It'» not the fall thai worries me 
so much as the injury to the machine.

Labor Leaders Disgusted 
With Failure in Elections

to whether Japan pceseeeee
voice In the settlement at quee-to a

tiona oonoeoted with the Rueelan occu
pation ot Manchuria.

Russia has all along denied title right, 
end unless her reply shows that she 
ho* receded, which Is not expected to 
be the caee, It will probably provoke an 
ultimatum from Japan, who*edeter- 
n I nation to reaori to arms to support of 
her claim Is unquestioned. Advlr.s 
from Manchuria rapnynt th«„,zR :*- 
elan official» there as bting surprised at 
Japan’s readiness to fight.___

OBN. YUAN 8HAI KAI. COM
MANDER-IN-CHIEF OF THE ARMY 
AND NAVY, lwi asked to be relieved 
of all hie minor offices so that he may 
devote all his energies to the reorgani
sation of the army. While the gov
ernment I» determined to remain neu
tral as long as possible, It fully recog
nizes the possibilities of becoming In
volved In the event of war.

SITUATION tXCHAXOKD

k of Auetra- 
partner* of

WEST REVELS II EE URYINfi IIP.Nil 111 Unionists Pledpcd to Support 
Candidates Accused of Be* 

treylng Their Cause.
Likely To-Day Hot a Drop of Water 

Will Go Over American 
Precipice.

Toronto’sSunday Temperature Ranged 
From 11 Below to 18 Above, 

Mildest in Province.

WIFE, FATHER MOTHER, SISTER. The Defeat of the labor candidate» In 
the municipal election# has been the 
food tor mue* discussion among tabor 
leaders, and expressions bordering on 

The World hoe been asked to publish disgust have been frequently heard 
the subjoined letter, which reveal* a since the results became known. That

r*
Hew One Feral It ••altered hr

<"blrn*o Hokopftnit,

HORSE MEAT GOES UP.
. Niagara Fa Ils, N.Y., Jan. S.-Only S very .

tbtn Jurat of »at«r thirty or fifty feet most pathatk tragedy.ee a result of the the organised body of workmen of 10- 
wlile veil» the preripfce of the Ainer.eiu Chicago fire. ronto would a*k a number of thrir own
Fell» ot Niagara to-d»y. j In order to avoid mlsepprahenMon of brothers to aland election at til* polls

The can»*- of (he unique wennence l* s the name* mentioned In the Hat of the ar.d pledge themselves to a man to 
great Jem of Ice at the head of the Amert- late fire In Chicago, let me say I have mJVVort them and then to desert them 

"Pld,. Vor aereral days this Ice baa received a ^^ristirg tb^ IV H- wa< somethin, that those wbo hav. the
tightly^tbat11t^'form a^riiJr ot »nffleleat «"vere atta,* of typhoid fever, but has movement very near to thulr hearts
lig X,4. « Mg th ni4«rhtv famm of the *u*fcaif*d a wvere lorn, Wit am\y of hi« cannot understand; e*p*<4aliy after #he

Pembroke, where the political from still etrengtb to atom ibrnUghtyfce wife Florence, my only daughter, but , -r.^ntee* of every union voter,
affects that region to our mild and current and dlrwfe the wetere to Ike Cag- alw, hl, mother and only »IWf.-r, V'wntiFfosnleeau* every uni* vomw-
affevto that regsm, to our tram tnu by th# wm, œiamity. HI# address 1* . The defeated men have said very 11-
gcnlal Toronto, wbkh h' Id the recoia scene from Prospect Perk 1» not elml- gr,7 ptDe Grove-avenue, Chicago. j tie In regard to their defeat, but If their
yesterday for warmth at a maximum |er to tbat „ March leet, when the f*»s G. Scovell. ! look< are an |„utcatkrii when the mat-
tomperature of 18 degrees above. The dry," for the reaea tbst at tWnie Toronto ^i ,Be- ter Is broached to them, they are pore- about half the price ot beef, but the
mild spell happened In the afternoon, where the bed of tb* river wee espoeed to- • , announcing the death !y disappointed, and tiielf faith In the former I» becoming dear or.
but even the morning temper ax ure of day huge Ice hommor-hs I tinned lot riyform^ f h|, whose husband. W. ,u»lty ot tile ‘•^wSh^rives'l^l bflreee thlt hllve worked for eight or,

« rzrr.:t::!C tfsriïÆï SÇruSSHjïS w CHH,wr,Anrrr. ^ «*«*■.*.ï&zrv: j?rrrvrr z'wazz tatzx. ssrss w uLraS' sz uy °f ^ ^ /«.» h«, ,»ZZ t=* .^r1 „yTtM^'rrSVan but bright sunshine h.-,p<-d the suffer- it,i. Umo not * dr<qi Of we ter will be flow- , IZ- taft for hlcago on ynoay evemn,. < wfW, other than they betrayed v'',k’ _______________’ . "«'n, Kdword A. Ktokee, one of Tran-
Iftl JH%ra2.ent dw-m‘hT^dvl*- wr* to ix-oi the r freeze. log ovri the Anw^fso rail* to uo-rri/w eywwimi themeelveg, beta known end millionstre rill-

fhOtUâ tIV* N</V* rnmt.nt t](- m It U4V1M ^ Imm#» ch«,iwz<* lo-<UlV 111# ^Uétuuotê Ulio THLKrHOXu .VKWHFAPKh, ,.,»*.#.»« Kmninmt ttmii lmit*T0mi0 MAHHtAOKH, Hiltt fyfmom+ nri fuivht tttf of

Ml sitTetirfmeettr. Jf smmMWoii o'clock hist n.ght Kingston h«o I lie- d,,-p. The Jew I» tho .c-.md tiiet pest he* a rlvsl to Indiana,*'cording u cwtlDeXe* about a r» nm nearly /,,,,d Jtoti'XwM tital'» ôf Twwifo, *s,of jî hUî''h’ " whUi‘h tM m”ny y,,llr* h*
tol-n tak*n on laLrd low. 'Ibc S|Ml| that r-uwcl over T.r ha. oo-urred In « wrto rof ; '-rotara, ond to The Western Blsctriclsn- rettee#t r^M u, their feeling*. P. If. tinken. K«,., -z Col^.r», ' ">'/.* been an ft/tlvc worker,

nave be-n taken on board, rente on Saturday wont w d the ^ y,,, ™,r; -M. W. Perahlng, They on# sud «II characterize the ae- a AMMO* D KNinm Oe Tseedey, Dw.
brought » tr'-mvndou* snowfall -.ver Mertb lo rise »ud gr n ■ , / y , Tlnl„ , , „nd ,)*, tk>n* of the labor men who n»-glwx--d ». Hum, nt pm /-ei.gi.-y Z,r.,ui„. K»»l«»l#a in Hotel.
Now Zork State. New York I tin-If hod poetmM*t-r *t Tipton, l _, ,.»*t a vote for their oandlDate a# by Iter. W./el*) lirati, Mr, .rrlng 1/ W-ccMrtldgc, NJ.. Jan, An ext.br-

ScxU^îeTZtrorton with . targe #•■<£»«<!"n •«*«« «b. hotel h„d h.l, of 

in ib«*M>irlitm. Provinces uottce" of Ayr, Jsn. 8.—(Special.)—While wait- numt^r of fnrmi-r* In Tipton County. t,i„m/‘tf and hi» fellow-itnlon- MW,KAN McMAl.N tin klet nit., »t the *,"w1'h GalaMa, SM more or l-e* wrl-
kwrwn ncwspi.r- r msn, arrived here whkh wae *■ ut ft-nn ib« Toronto tib- Ing for a Vain hers, Mr. Falrgrleva, Th* tb* Vnw” etaririT'lntor- bits the tsugblng stock* of th# com- r*M^# c^hol^cta psranteto fitaw-h- ou#ly Injured thirty |ier*on», Sl. Kea*-

thl# evening, «nd d rale re* hi* dlebelW servetory on Saturday morning. Nova who ||Vne on Bond-street, Galt, drop- "V’ 'j.'’'1 ^ttf « o'clock. Editor n'unl,yX ^ ,he RlwXtf"” M.A. rw-firr -z All Hewn», r„mngwmti’ Ipq'v 'wi!*' D”n*v"|-nt tar-
fa, W.r between I’M ■ ,,nd f.mnn He K oUa had ajmoet -- hurricane, and . . 0l, .w* to-night. He Ô mwt* Clip# lh# wfww f^nlZ that the union men have <>,e1frey Kdwerd Mcl.e»„ of .'.ZHngwwd f^y **• oriebralll.g If# annlverx .iy
to war between In , end Japtm He hHd |;, t.edies and Sydney. »*<• hffT on « vleitwlth relative* arvl ^^'7,* k”, e^Tr-ful not y#t 'onfldence In one another, and (of the *egt.>, to norme* Mend Me b> a d«A-e Tn-re were VKl people n.

arrars.’r“sa -sgag-jg‘gagaréjatteavjftgtaaa»,xrtgfsyaJLgg rjaoegraa'jca -•
-ra- "-w - - «SK.1S22? cars*® • .rr^rir:;, «rfs ss^srss -^"zr nr zrsu-. ‘"”M ~ “ •w~w--w*izTzr-....... "v'-srv?c&*s$i «w.w«*1 irnzrLiiss»s-ts zsyrarjrrzs awntzsrvss-Mr. Normi.il I* nlcuf th, .,,0*1 v.' tou* v«rbri‘,u, I t . l <.arred yesterday at the bush of John ^ now, and follow* thl* with the w»a- r& nM cuntlng the vote* that the M - . . .._ . » wpb-rwtid ho|b1»y *e** ,n’» trad* ih-y
antii"tiamlwrlflliilte if, ■ b m.ch 1 re«l-m*»rled from Morden, West Luther. Thomas Henry «her ropori* and market price*.” candidates must have secured from "T”1 ” *' 1WM' 1 rt ^ X ' y
here *o far. Ho decHre» th ,t the ex- .In,, vzinniw-a r-v,*- Mortb-n, a young man 20 year* of eg*, their personal friend*,t'ol'-n y.i l Secretary he a m„<le no 1m- bTkw' to'! beLw. Fur.ber non of Henry MordeO of tin» place, wa» IWHAt.KS TACK, M4UXPT SAVE* w1|1 Work D>er al Ose*.
prc*>m upon Ihe ma-e*. .....  will he „ ,X! ll w„, mi|d,r ami also In toe far killed trwumtly while he ami Ktvtral a -T^vw operation ho* Sc ratury Kennedy of the Toronto
etwwed under should an ' bm tnke <• ,y envlng tuel at other, were engaged In the frilln, of a Puri*. Jan. 8^-A ttovri 'q^ration rme Trade* cvninWI .immtri the
plara. lion Georgs E Koeter wa. al- ^ aiLvs Z.-ro. '!old wintcr i<L,tbor tree. U-'m performed to the H'WpItiU Saint ^ ifc|e way. .., ^ mny y,fl<
so dewrlbed ,i* ft feilura. ugufllly develop* In Alberta, but this „ Anfiilne on a man who had drawn * many union men should have show#

He also «tale* that Brhl»h r,t imn c y ^ „ flcW weather prob- DIKD 1 0<l l, H’ Inn* to- k Into hi* wind-pipe. The ta'-k euch w*-afcne#* on the day of election*.
IV^tgoZnZnt heatnade1*w»l- >-• »• *’*” ~ 3-D-'"e' C<”' hi•', •» .he bronchia. ,ub-a The ^^^1^“

flee atter sacrifice to the detriment of ^ Maldtol”* and the nors, an aged citizen, walked over a operation of tracheotomy was perform- „ ,, ^ faed that they are re
Lrlllsh preat.ge the world over. ^L.nnLihL l.nke flupe.lor. There'mile to early mass toi» morning, and . ed. a «liver tub, was Inserted Into the bllnd p, thrir own toterwte that they

R..M* , so WAR i U L, -."id w^ther ln Alberto, where 'Lae «o exhausted when be entered I bronchu, and with a megnet the toe< allow toe old feeling of part, to
RI**IA EXPECT» so WAR. | ^ temperature hn* oeen 8t. Mary’s Cathedral tbat he fell d«id. nearly an inch Ion* was extracted. Influence them to go diametrically op-

. ----------  „ , ,, V?ra. ,hl.^. ttrituih Columbia hae ______________________ Th'- operation taet<-d five minutes. poslte to all then- declarations I» the
St. Petersburg. Jan. 8.—Diplomat.c 40 toJW) more Itite rôrlng AiivenTIMWti A paper --------------------------------- lodge room. Theylnflk-icdagroseln-

rirclra confidently expect that th, Ru.- the Ontario wlnt- ---------- Try the top b.rr.L J- Ombornoatreet Justice on to, mro whom they a*k,d
slat, answer to the Japoi.rse propos, » ,r , hraaten* to tat very ecvi-rc a ray of London, Jin. 3,-Mr. 8t«id ta edver- . . .. latow Th, ton" the
w:« be handed to the Japanese Foreign comfort I, offered hi the offictal «X- tielng hle pgper by exploding guo cot- * high'cut waist- appellation they claim for tiiemeelve»
Office within a very few day», and do pertotkto that It* period may be short- t(m  ̂ from belloow. and c0^^ . dTuWratLA.tedV2,u, coat aiTb-riy.

not expe<x grave result# to follow. In ‘ '• _____ employing the reaorve* of the Salva- a,| qay -.hangc to full dr'-*» in the “However, the movement bs# bed I JONgGN- At hi» father* r,«l,|„—, jngz
o,h-r oiiar-i-r* th, conciliatory attl- U lan 3_Fw ihe na*t tion Army by the thousand* as Sind- evening, and then wonder why they harder things than that to conxea l | Vurra-etrrat fieri, on Vn<fty. Jen. j»f,
, , . , Halifax. H. S-. Jan. 8. For n# pa wp* men for displaying eomplos of i|- --take cold" ao -a*ily. A fur-lined coat with jmd It I* not the intention to let Albert Ivqr. deeriy le*or<„i «on „t utort
tudeof t*Mh government» inaptre* belief tw-oty-finir hour» Halifax and yy luetrat#d journa!l*m l* th, only thin* to afford proper pro- thl« d'f-at dampen our ardor, but on **,d I ywr uwt J month «
to,’ tii* .ajixwer will pave tile way to b'", b"*"'" .‘b* f,.t hlzli ------- -------------------------- * taction. From $36.00 up at Fati- the contrary the outcome of the alec- .,,K.unÿ’J!! e*. Jta
further nekotlutlono. if. indeed, It dicta with *naw piled^fn drift»*!* feet Sh M#tal o«ttins», fakytigbte end Moef- wcatheri*. HI Yooge-etrtet. tione ha« shown u* the poaeibUltle* In *'■*' M ?*. 16 wway (.eutetory.
not di .Wily lend to a pacific settle- on some of th. Street*. The « I d ■ lna g. a Ormeby a Ce. eor Ûueen and ■ ■■■ the future and taught U* a lewaon as to JOXKW—tin taiedsy
to'-nt of the trouble. » Fa!‘' from the north, and the m. Q surge fata Telephone M. 17J» 47 - get the good lood Ll.e Uhips. a large when a campaign should he etarted.

Th, Chief feutur. In the newepepera cury dropped to eight below z< ro T Al I,I. p,«kage. ten cent#. Altho I have not the anthortty to atafi
fo-1„y wee th, doubt concerning the et ret ra I ,y ,omr«ny W  ̂ r*l*CtPALAlDDe ll.L. ----------- d«dlnitely our plan, for next year, l
attitude of th- United State. In the tllng for twenty hour* to-keep'«hem-h. Z^^t of V C Col- Com»e„l.l Traveller.- may my that we will begin the work
ev-nt of war b-iwre-n Ruwela and .Ta- »»e op-m Th, storm I» th» aevere.t H. W Jf^!PüL.J, • *... Dont forget to give your accident ^ orgarUzatPm at once and keep It up
pen Th, Kirshewja Velomosti elabor- that visited thta city for ,'em. lege, baa been til for several o ya lneurance to «alter H. Blight, Medical tlll th, qay the vote la taken. Th,ra
etew upon American power In the Fa- ---------- Montreal. ___ Building Bay and Rlchmond-»tr*#ta. «vtn very shortly be established In To
nifie and add- tit I* no secret to any- Kt. John, N. B.. Jan. 3 —On.- of ihe ,t-mmin_____________ Phone -n« Main. 136 ronto an organization force that I bave
one in Europe that the nositlon of ’he „w>.i Aamrarou* etorm* of y-ars end- 1 Try toe aecan*«r » ---------------------------------- every confidence will be productive of
Vnftwl State* In th. East,Asiatic crista to-night. The wind blew 82 mile* an ------- - ~ Oyster Stew a Nasneltha much better result* then were seen
remain* probl-matical.” -:J • .hrur and elx ltuhe* of snow f-11. Th, joh* aft DONALD DEAD. t hi» year. The amalgamation of all the

i-wrcury registered 15 below zero. On —-— TO-DAl I* TORONTO, trades coundta Is a step Intend'd to
A/wmnt of the sxonn (He homeward- Montreal, Jan- 8—John McDonald, ——— the greater unification of the mayor
btMind mall Hteamcr Pretorlan will not the well-known chartered accountant, H»n. ^Jtttoa e*1"«<ra C**- ment, and before the year Is over men,
Zril foMHallfax until to-moriow. died here to-day, aged «4 year». , ^‘Xtit^Tv » ruoh reforms thet will make the unton-

sytoey r. B.. Jan. 3.-The worst —----------------—— lELSTcSLâ&ëlra. 3 p.m. '2*^ m'>re eertous ,ector will be
enowetorm !n ten years ha« been mg Hot Meet P>— "t »m hs J,rvl»etr--t '1 OM Olrie. 4 pm, effected.
ing here etoce early morning, and at    ««#■ (-bartered A-y-ouotaot»' fkadeot»' As-. Lera Knur to-night It ehows no Sign THE I*FK*1AL LIF». ___ ec-latloo. S p.m.
V il wtnd i* blowing 60 While an endowment or life tmur- ym,c* OTeM-Tstira#, Temple Building.
of abating, tnesma » o ra-fget ence policy of the Imperial does not * p m. 

was de^yed about five hour*. The ac- miles M J^^ Ltilwev «yet-tin pretend to avert death, k Does take the Mae-ev Htil ’ Ltring Canada," * s-ui
•Meat we, not serious and the track high, atidthe taeefric railway system ^ man.„ llfe Tbrarr,*- See public emuee.neot*.
wae mw repaired. <» paralyzed.

The gentlemen who believe that 
mild winter» follow the ettaohment ex 
I*ting -between the early snowfall end 
the nimble twig may cswt about for 
more rel table sign*. Ontario 1» euf-

Poor of Parle Ooseem# ftO.fMK) 
Hotoom m Year.

Paris, Jan. 8.—Eating horseflesh by 
the poor In Parte |* tor rearing to such 
an extent that the abattoirs will have

London, Jan.4.—According to BARON 
HAYAÜHI, THE JAPANESE MINIS- fertpg from a severe dose of ohllte, and 
TBR. the Far Eastern situation re- ^ yhuiin,.-»* varie# from 4ti below 
mains uuohtingcd. Within a tew day* tmo ^ Btasett, whkii ta not far from 
the crutaers Koeage and Niaaln. which 
were bought from Argentine by Japan, 
will tie formally delivered to Japan at 
Genoa. The Japan flag will be run up 
and the Japan*** Legation livpca there 
by to avoid any objection* on tin. part 
of the Italian government regarding the 
sailing of the oruieer# should hostilities 
begin before they are 

No little excitement

Oestlased ee Page 3,
to be enlarged. The present consump
tion I# 80,000 horera a year. Th «ahorse 
meat le somewhat darker end stronger 
than beef, but It te not unpalatable. It French churches tills morning a 
hae grown into popularity eince the «Jrcutaa- wne distributed celling at, the

French to vole ogolnet D’Arcy HcoXI, 
The fieri! of the home end the aa# te ”# he I* only trying to uae the Mayor

alty to get te the Dominion parliament, 
,, . and would oppose Mr. Belcourt In the
U«#d-up next contest.

TOLD TO VOTE AGAINST SCOTT,

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—At th, door* of all

•leg*.

SCIENTIST.

Trenton, N.J., Jan, 8.—Convln rad

SEE* NO WlH

Montreal. Jim. 3. -M, Norman, M.P. 
for South Wolverhampton, end well-

Here chance* I» there faro.
Although frhieen Company h*v* had

find that they have witwlderahl» gto-k 
U»i rt ra"zd* rai^LSwdin,™ u'nnt^' “ Mt "v”r <-ra dralroua of llght«zil.,<

VvtXZ^uZZZeToa J.„ , »re m£ti«, .‘^T’offL^ta'"»'»^
y,J *. riSte J. jteJrreîtM ïl,rJ7: f£r ««perims, «oie, ric. wan,

h rnrur -r, „od d-ngblra of tb* tat" througti their big eh'rwroom*. 
ftailil R'Xxin*, <‘,K.

InimnHit at Z,parts, Monday, lib ln*t.
N<- tlowete. W. 'Otzmiae pet*-'» plceeo 
'X'l'y.

FI.KMMIN'. rill Jan- let, 1001, at her 
triber'a reoldeoc. 2VS Davci-p'tft rosd 

Nem# B Fl,I,mans. In bra l<kh year,
Fiin-rri Mm lay it 2 

from above »,ldra*e, to 
< «meterj

PINE-

Met-orolofleal Office, Toronto, Jen. X.
I* B.eio—A very Heavy gale hie prevailed 
to-day la the Mwiitm, f'rovlnees, with a 
«jowfell of from lo to 20 Iwbce, Else 
wheiy |n Cased», with tn, -xm-ptloa of 
a few light local snowfall» In tHe lege 
rcgl'Ar, the weather hue been fine, with 

GAfyUdWAY-On Monday. Jan. 4 at vwy low teropwmtores from Manitoba to 
hi# soft'* rcwldcura, lnr, Park read, kit tiueO*-. «“d «rider cedi none In the Ter 
Item Gollowey, father of Hn/rgr i, »U4 rhortee.
I>r. 11. P. H. Galloway, eg d 7d yearn. Minimum ami meiimum temperature»: 

Funeral prjvefe, on Itaraday eflcniwai, Victoria, 42 46: irimooteo. tit-'»-, <Ju Ap
at 3 riclook. ___' P'-He, Id below— 12, Winnipeg, 23 Mow -

« la-lew; Fort Arthur, lo la-low zero; To
ronto II iriow Vi: Blww-tt, 4<l Mow d 
tadow: 'HIaw», 2» below- 4 belolr; Mont 
real. 12 below—• below; Halifax, 4 le-low

p.m., Jan. 4th, 
Mount I'leueant

Ï
ProbnfailMlee.

f.ower Lake# ee# (I*orgies War - 
Flee eed sot week rheege Is fem- 
pcretarc

(Mlewe Valley,t-’oper *t Igwrettec fy>w- 
rence and Gnlf Fine navi very «dd.

Maritime—Freeh northerly to w-Serly 
wind»; fair and very <*>ld.

l.ake taipcrlor— Flee and very cold to-day 
end beçomlo» more moderate

M»utte4,e Fflr end turn toy milder.

■dwards,Morgaa * Oo , 38 Wellington 
Street Bast. Toronto. Bdwnrde * 
Ronald, 43 Canada Life Building. 
Winnipeg, Chartered

morn tag. »t m#
inolhur'a rraldcL'.v, 3d I Me»-,or. wtUl-im 
II. Jomea, fl/ird ran of the late William 
J'nea. fumv-rly of Wjirato

Funeral at Jii-ton. '« Wednesday, 
arrival of morning train.

LEADIvAY-huddcnly, on Jen. 1, 1804, at 
hi* late reaklence, rorn-r Ooe-n and 
Orewford Street* John Hebert beloved 
hneband of Annie and cldeef beloved w,n 
of John and A. M. i-esdley, Metb-rstreet. 
I» hi* 54th year.

Funeral to Mount F1«»*ant '"*rnotary so 
Monday, Jen. 4, o* 2 p.m.

LOCOHEKD—At HI» late residence. No. * 
Hirer-at reel, on Friday morning Jhn. 1, 
Jobs Loogheed, aged 16 years, 

k The funeral of John Ixoigbead will be 
ft IVedoeeday lftern-*ai. Instead ôf Mon

day, a* announced, from hie late rest, 
deuce. No. 3 Hirer-street.

M-CARTF.R Af Ertndele. on Rnndey. Jan. 
3. Albert Edward, youngest eon of Ro
bert McCarter, eged 16 reels.

Funeral from hie father's residence te 
Dixie Cemetery, no Toesdsy, at 2 p.

j

Accountants
ENGINE jl'MPBD TRACK.

Brighton, Jan. 8. -The engine of the 
eeatbound way freight from York to 
Belleville jumped the track hi the yard» 
here atout fi o'clock last night and 
«mpletely blocked traffic both way'. 
The wool bound paeeenger train. No- 7.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS

Jaa. 3.
Ut. Paul...
mtoou....
Kylraria...
1/ocenta...
(’ymrte....
Armenian.
Bobemput

AL Feess,
...Houthatnptog ..New York

Qseeeetowa.............. Boston
-Baste#................ Ltverseel
-Liverpool.............New York

....Uverpoot .. ......BogUm
....Mveepeot .. ..New Yert
. ...Liverpool ...................Bo#V<s

TN# fier Will Owe.
"In tact. K te my belief that we will 

llv» to see the day when a union man
who would no far betray bte caua# e« 
to repeat bla performance of this year
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AMUSEMENT*.SUNDAY 1JIY OF FUNERALS MYSTERY III 1 SHIFT 

BURIALS DLL THRU EOT
) JACK FROST NIPS FIREMEN RECLAIMING I FALLEN

AND HELP! ERE Pi)
6TEN06RAPMEB»IraT

PRINCESSES”
vmemi*

I-ore more time orer Imaginary er. 
ron in their typewriting than in 
aetnal mi*taker,.MiL OKU. R. WHITE 

preeenu ihe ____
BLI"D MACHINESSeveral Members of Chief Atchison's 

Brigade Had Ears and 
Noses Frozen.

are the canee of this loss of time ai 
well as the worry to the operates. ol

Opera Company In the n*w Merry 
Military Comic Oners 

IÎROKAN I KITTT »» 
Next Week- RO BT. B M ANTHILL

Removal of Johnston From District 
He Knows From A to Z Has 

Caused Talk.

Hearses Could Not Convey All the 
Dead and Many Interments 

Were Postponed.

THE UNDERWOOD,
the risible writer, banishes all the 
trouble. There are no imaginary 
errors, for the writing it always 
in sight.

‘‘IT’S A PERFECT MACHINE."

Rev. Harris R. Cooley Speaks on 
Social Evils and Methods for 

Their Correction.

Cl•l

GRAND OFEBA 
HOOSC

MATS- WED SAT.
MAJESTIC0 HOOKEYISTS HAD HEAD CUT OPEN

Matinee Irerr Day
JCvga.-IOc, ZSe, Mr. MIC 
Miv.i.-ioc, L3o and 8»o

IYesterday afternoon the Wngle Ta, Aa- Chicago, Jan. S.-As a mult of Wed- The transfer *•£•**£• ■•‘J* Inep^-

, , _________________________§£5EtH= gSSHÇZ
ssri-Tzsrzz. z.\ysz ssr=

at Chief Alt -hi- Hon with hie dot tea he has come Into con- mi their dimcunues erotrino jr 
eeVenU inember8 tnet With the «my aide of Ilf. end has. of the cemeteries are mile, from the

had occasion to look closely Into the social business centre and resident eection, 
conditions of the people and the cans-» of an4 greet trouble was encountered in 
poverty, rice and crime. In appeereoce be caching them. Several H the hearses 
bear* some resemblance te Dr. Chown, the werl to j^aen us d for two fum-rale
well-known secretary of the new temper- ef<$1 but arrangement was found 
a nee and social department of the Canadian ’ ml& ,B ooneequence, many
Methodist Uhorch. Like him. too, Mr Coo- compelled to defer ttta

-ranee £ ~ h^al of their dend unt.l to-morrow.

After a few days Ulneee Pneu ttu> (Tjmin||| and dasaes ot the Do* erases Alt *!*•»«.
monta Mr*. Wallace, wife of William ,fttmimnltr „ rtrm „„„ ln the «I of good-! The cemeterta* were W|W*IMl. £
Wallace, accountant In the locil pr„n. „n ^ evil and In .L^ÎveT Jîid ‘‘in some6 of ‘the

branch of the Mol«»ne Bonk, died to- fb(, „pHf»lng power at the Christian reli- tmstiv managed *rbr b« not retired? It Is an-Injustice to-------------------------------------------------------------------—
Day e'tobe' onlr^ô f^kWb^ "llnttonac* int0 “rtunl Mfe und to make them*with aulltalent attaed.^ At Smtag jM'ay. j MASSEY HALL I To-night

weeks old. She cn me "here from Mont- 'mere wae a good tho not « Inrge et'en- cemetery aud | toîrorof'w *S5*!££J Jr ”” Anotim- 'qw-rtton akd evert imirr mis week.
real about three year» ago. üfandln* (he eerîrlt/dNbe^ohT Thofrbt ««‘of them wereMLtta^nterment* of vie-] thti the ptiblfc'li'dfscoaeta* Is the vrml or MATH : Tuesday. Thursday and Haturdsy

In an «exhibition game between Ham- JlrtMie ^s» r' tln^oi the fire in the room» of one ; for- that out of about ,’W. men wfioemn- j Th, Magnificent and Wonderful Moving
îVton an<f Paris fyrvtivrday nigtit H. r .. r.hiiin#»»e'thp nml If or lum i»iit tbs ^ th. ml)tn giA. />/ fjhj-1the jxiJct tvri'e of tht city of P'ron- Picture*,Munn “the visitor*- forward line had SÜJ^'ÎTÎf&S&t^rîîTSî liS ** ^oTf«tc?iîal orgSiCti^he^d 1er- |i, ,,/,«/> PAftl AHA

n,oknura«veUra |°55aJ^ ~^e oTL” mlMmd^LTnM w"îi vlfee over five member* of th«lr order JS“ ^ ^ wJ^ «^M^eTlaM^who LIVING CANADAOriffln had tv Put several et dtta* n„tT^or at future m»e«lngin However, de at we same time, acta all of them wye was made an Inspector Inspector McTle’ BAND OT 18th HIGHLANDERS.ï«-ïfs3f5f «rüvtmsaktJifi-JSi sr-“-“W-"M”°~HSS&HEsBrs:sxs«r~ ——cut down to -Ü minute ea.b. The nn<1 maif,tajnP4 jt unbroken duiW a lo-. g- Two Sisters' Fseeral. u1iSa» ani\eRKw*. «5 »"l 1" îüHœ BF"1 .‘WABSwa STS &«WWWR anr&esi I BANK hockey leagueIsSr wvs tirsrrsssvsn a s s^irrîJr-s 5?Tb* uî J” rJltat a t ' Inhall- wnrl‘ lD I’lcvclsnd. The State* be thinks SOna being In attendance, and 500 more bn«7ce^ .larTnrlï^m ntit*

^ni^eS ^Adama.R.IK^P- ^ttn^d^^^r^kw^ «“S
home C. Bhaughnaewy and H. Munn. hjc^e “^on^ îrfcWhT «

'^StaSTpSrt- D^e M’or^n fovw hÜ£ bem^dow^îo *îS ito'nMmtSS tagtan^l^^.^d tl-^^-'l^WlSZe^"?

ar-XTss? r “«« « ryra-J? «rswa * SSEfeHstixHE
F. A. Carpenter A Co.. King VVIlltam «orkand asking f<jr pubta cuar ty^une M ^ houle and the police were mention Only «ne men out of MO that 

street, «totade tard'r.a« merclunA, «ortanM ^Ith^ M two rWl^m. C(>mpelled ^ ; paswt^wa>- tor the de,.erred HI , „ _
™<le.i,b °TîlîIÎIn1îL weeks S*Vn8'the '"'f- wMeh he had got Iront the Salvation pallbearer*. 1*
Saturday. About two wêêki 8fo aru>v Thi»o thw#* were th^» w flows ;*nd n.-.^ TWnmfgh hi/maA yio r^flootion I* jf^nst tipr'n thrir sbJlTlci,company offered to settle with ». Æes. nlesowon^ wit,Id Tather" fight Ey^Z",?*^ w„ dark for « er' re*”*d « <*"**"* 
creditor* for TtO cents on the dollar. to the death against poverty tlem glrc up EVCTy theatre m cwcago was 

Fred Colbome. Bherman-avenue, had their chlldrm. He held them to be the last night, and not one // tnfm nr u 
s.iB «hmildor brokro by fi ffllllnjr plunk1 bravest people on mrtb. Then there w<*re be open to the pufMic until their man 
Slt.rXv .rte^noon at The During the train,» Bren these might under bet- agers have complied In the fullest
BatAirday afUrnoon at the g tw «mdltltu* have become hone*f cltUen*. nia,nner w,th every section of the ordl-

! removed to the City when enguiH^ were made^ their life Mnce, regulating ptayhotme*.

Owen Doyle, who, the police may, has bobbing™:o‘the office wanting help. They The order b®

Î. »r-ÏÏ*^vT«KM,nb am afraid so.-- "Then 1 will rather take with Corporation Counsel Tolmep, who
by his wlfA wng arrested hr Bergetnt- , fright twin.". .. 1 aerored th« Mayor that ample legal ml„ „„ tb# hlzbwfl„ of
Mfljor Prwitico to*(My. Arc wc InpoMd uron? Yes, wc sre «rronwl #wri*tc<i for his Action ~ , ... . _

-------------------- --------- --------- trmcf a /arty ot Italians came sccklnk t*™. ‘wrrrJ9m Yort 00 ®»tnrdar remrttlng
POIIIK’AI NOTES - transportation to New Vork Their e«e-, Ij^nteen theatre* andmueetminwe a for the corpe. The result», the Major
rULIIIVAL IsU ILJ. - tary made them turn out their pockets. One ctoeed Friday night, and the sweeping .. „

man bed fin, eno her *7<i. When they order of the Mayor Saturday Shut the “®7"' were mee* encouraging, both aa re- bA^vvvMMwwwvwvv
nnnni riiO Til IT I IC DCCADC The victor of North Renfrew, B. A. brfard him •'ailing for the patrol wagon door, of several more. Igarde proepectlve trooper», and still tno.-i
I KUuLlMu I HA I Lit bt run 11 Dunlop, returned to Pembroke last | they boHed ont of the <fflce, lev ring the The e<,venteen places of amusement to the point, for the securing of bons#* for ‘_LrA“10

night after «pending Saturday and *» !*Mn<1 them. Th en t hey c« me bn<> h Friday night were closed because the use of city,members who ere un hie
-----------  I Sunday In therity. He wa. a guest ^‘WSm. I «hey were not provided with an akbes- ?! «55» AtwogBg ■gy-JKS<g.*g«y

I at the Queen’s, where h* f^-Mved the poor Aid Baeh Other. j to* curtain. The action to-day viti» in weiford, Klleemere, Aglncourt. Malvern’
congratulations of many of hi* friend*. No gae ^thout aotual experience knew consequence of violation» of the other Hcarboro Village, the Halfway House and
Mr. Dunlop carries to* honors well. wl]at tbe people ln the alum* did or the* section* of the ordinance regulating Hcarboro Junction.

to He modestly ascribe* the result of the neighbors who were not ereu friend*. It theatre*. '-'apt. McCarthy went up Tcnge-atreet a*
the communication be- by-election to popular disgust with the was true that the poor did more f"r Ihe i To Open Theatre Doors, f*r *• Chiton, ^mit, Meredtb, Sergt-

permlt of tne conuimuit* * „{ ,Dd miy* any Con- noor than the ri.-h did. In Cleveland they | T throw ooen lr.etatvflv and slmul- ?.uj0r _,**=*»««*» and Sergt. Scott riri.ed
tween all parts of the island by Roes govermr.ent, and y» y gjd e.toMlshed on infirmary for the ng-d i°™rjDv<>Pen instantly and «mui woodhrldgv. Weston and Toronto Junction

, K_.,. <h construction i aervetive candidate could have von. oj.f«hled poor and separate cottage* *?. B theatre, nDd rapt. Moss went out to Lanvbtm MUIa
the email ferry boats, the construction , fle ^ nothing but praise for ht» op- wbPr, fr,w Lmi.l Hre together. It was like the method of throwing a multi- nnd lalbtgton. Al report encouruglng re- „TII_ A-
of the mafly bridges that will be re- i ^.nt, j. Lome Hale, who, he says, )n tb, *|Um* that cvldimfc* ln-cd. It had pie lever in a railroad switch tower, is wilt* tho the severe cold militated c u*id- l Ht lALAvt tULLtUt Ul VAIN ADA

. „ ,h. .rgreformation of the canvassed the riding from end to end, cost Cleveland »ISO.OM* ln one year to fight the purpose of the following ordinance, erably against them. A* many of the men , , . . , .quiréd «A* the -translo m ^ tt candidate as the an epidemic of smallpox which began In which wlU be presented to the City whom K I* desired to Interest are tumble to Ideal location, pleasant, healthful home
acres of maiwh Into public playgrounds, t have brought out. the .1».. Cartyl#; b«*«oM thern^f the Council Monda/ ÎTp^vi^sthat aU J'îh^ocîîlt'Zl1 it'"' Will re-open January 7th,
together with the Improvemeob. necew ^ Aota not think the election b^u.ÆV»77 ri’Xtheatres or W place, of public T/pt"»?’g’o ta Kl^o7w^n^ immediate application should be made

aary on the land recently acquired from will be protested, unless the Liberals **„. tt W'M ,cfpaed. but when fourteen amusement having a seating capacity night and Dent. Meredkb will 0 to "Wei v e2mJ?r2TV. fheraTr# at oresent^riv
„-ui take up a great hope to saw-off against one ot the Con- died of typhoid ahe proved her rist-rhood. for over GUO persons «hall provide an top. Capt. McCarthy to Klehuimd Hill and *" .lL ** pr e onl>

the govenmem, . out Mrvatlve protesta. Turning to the crlmtnalHde of the quew automatic apparatus to open and clogs Major Pet era anfi Ment. Cordon thru the v“caacle*- .
deal of the new oontrmter# time, e >- ------- ,— tlon, Mr. fooler desertb-d the IntrmtaeMon g1l doorg to exiti. g^h apparatus to eastern territory on evening, to tie deter- APP* *«_, 2„4. 8 5-
hht zea.1 in th* work and the heartyc Walter Murmy of Blenheim en- of a nciv reg me by Mayor Johnson. When ODera.te tn conjunction urith lever* one mlned lat*r. On Saturday Meut, Gordon. REV. J. J- HARE, Ph-D..
operation of Commissioner Chambers Waltw Murray m ™ , he told the Mayor It would meet with n- ^ oil ArZr. lJiï- Capt. Mo*, and Meut. Meredith ail suffered Whitby. Principal,
will ensure the carrying out of the nounced on Baturoay inat ne wa* •».JWa,«an. he we* told to go on and do what lever» shall open ah door* lrad- tr,m fr,wt bite*.
scheme ln a sad 1*factory manner. the field for the Dltoeral noinlnatlon ln wgs right, and 1100 bad been paroled or log to ex»*, one of said levers shall iteeroltlog wfll also be e mmereed on
•chôme in a •* / Don North Oxiford. The friends of Dr. pardoned against SO. The object <f rmn- open all door* to exits leading to fire Monday night, Jan. 11- at the mata

__  h rvw,froller Rlcn- Mearna, ex-Mayor of Woodstock, are ishment wee not revenge. There were only escapes; one of said levers shall open all nVouries, and will be continued weekly.
The aubjecton wWchControlierwcn^ desirous that he should become a two valid reaeons f” r,utiAmotit-tbe good -door* leading to streets and alleys, and

aidson may be er^teAUtAwellmmii | cand)date but ,lhe doctor has not yet %*** attenter end ta£ * ta aH of »»ld lever* shall operate in con-
!Sn^f ^ D^M toe j announced hi* decision In the matter. îJy^JJsvjrtti Wrt deere.ee J. j^lon with electric light* to be lo-

improwei/ten* of A*hbrkHteta mar*hu *o ! ^ executive of the North Oxford d^b°gWTheL'11 thS^ were door* s.re ^-ned all 'pasJagew^ys'‘liSd- oight's Telegram above the signature of 

that sulUSbl* sue* may be p e*ent®a Reform Arttaciatloo on Friday passed na0 r.OT,vje* in s population of 27.- ing therefrom shall be simultaneously C. A. -Richardson, which Is evidently In- 
manufacturers seeking to locate on toe resolution regretting the untimely New there arer.nl- 37 in con ret* lighted. I tendedeto Injure We ln the eyes of the elec-
waterfront. Along with tWstohemo deéth of Andrew Fattullo. A résolu- i to s isrpnlatIon of 40.000.000 Russ a hsd * FUsmsmsmD.tr' ! tor. the ward which f have renreem-
there arises the question of shipping f TOlld(,ience with th* wife and «ufferwl from her treatment of her Siberian on icety. | tor* ox me warn wnten i nave represent
faclUtieg. and Controller Richardson fa"llv trf the late William Maico'm Priwmer*, and he bellmed her eruelty >-sd It shaH be the duty of owner, agent, ed In the Toronto Junction Copnril during 
wl» undoubtedly pres, on the board his J the assocUittan wf* alw rri,e,‘ lnt0 F* 7rwAj. 'T*6* °J of any theatre of the part year, and for the representationB4ub^Â^.h^rgiet ; » " aa8Wiution-wae elw g K'Sw*SS s^tiC11^:^ yss*..1th^ DoTnlon govemVnt .till refutes ! Woodstockl^lnel-Review look. Te'nelT ^ ‘ ! %% £ Xr^ir^eTe^r PtrZ^Z

to do Us duty. He srguee. and wise i {or the opportunity shortly of retlr- The Qt.slltr »* 'Ameer. ”?<’n. V. IP* mm/ having an opportunity to reply before poll-
ly, that the city ut too large to per- )D„ Mr Qaaney into oblivion, and calls The greatest power on on 1-th Mr, Cooler to be on duty At me lever* in iDg jhl* will explain why I am answer-
mit of It* harbor being ruined, and Lhe Liberals of North Oxftrrd to held 1* merry, and quoted In mpport rf his said th^trf <'r P|ac* '» amusement <ng the letter thru Tie World Instead of
that any expense that would be Incur- I , W, to fight this mLiv assertion the nol.le eulogy which fibake- during the Whole time It is open to the -file Telegram. _ , „ ^ „
t ed ta improving It would be more titan h2-,T^lvemmint th-rh. »l"«re puts In tie mouth of rortja. They pt»llc, and xrbo shall be subject to the 1-et me say, one* awl for all, that I have
LtSL.m the jreat lucrsas# lu the the govemniend. The ertats „|lou1d the erlm nsl n.< -« a claim. « the fire marshal and shall be always been opposed to the construction
repaid b> l!|e ln In provincial affairs, It says, I» of too tlirt „ fln individual, and go to him as on# |n fUu uniform and operate said anmn- '< railway aiding» on our ptfitllc streets
shipping from this port. serious a character for any trifling. „f fl common brotheriieod He Imd vl»V is . hetnre and »tt*r M,.tî and highways, and on the ovearton re ter-

The matter of a trunk sewer Is one u Uîlleve* that the ftanservalilve—metlm.-* who doubted their merivod.btc return befort and after ratred to by MrWcbartsoo I moved to h^ro
that apparently Is as far from a set- |d h Kood chance to head the when he took them round and they heard nhee, so as to familiarize the public tbe matter referred back, but was voted
,lament as when the agitation for the * d^J,,fsflml Lit^ra 1 *hotod en- some of the stories srd were ssked: "What where said exit* are located, and to down. 1 eonald.tr It an outrage to put rail-
system was begun The Mtdlcal Health i?, sw. .w would yon do with this inanV' ther had to ascertain whether the apparatus is effl- way aiding, on ptAtrn streets, and If Mr.
cmZî atta toe nty Engineer; to whom ,Ur *he field a8raln,t the "*rular nom*1 nrswer: "We wocM let h m ro " They dent and in ready wo king order. For lUcbardwe seek, to convey the hwn*
th” question wa» referred for a Joint lnee-   «tîSwt^Sirtî nZ violation of tile foregoing a heavy fin- «lou ta the PWP1* «11J^,1,d^/,* J ,t 'f'ilr
jeormwneodation, are widely divergent >nie indications point to the loss of times^the v'fe v.-n, willing to frijgve nut 1* .^”t^her ,"2th tha tk),lng i *pmqK»e. That puntose appears to be
In their views a* to the better method enother mjpportcr of the government trr him again. If she was willing, why of the offending theatre. to help out Ids friend, Mr. Alex, Main,
of disposing of the city sewage. Thu at an eer|y riuU,/ Jaa. Con mee 1» sc-k- ehould the rtats taterfere »nd s TO rmm Bt mT ”pene!- mT.,„ , thlnk lh„ '
roport of these ofldM. Stotod that the >I|g the nomlnft.lon ot the Liberal party ^dm^’wo^Tt reJ BBPtY JUfA"ADA' , ,£,* wîlf«
only scheme In which they could In any fol. the Federal House. At a recent liints V,nt who had ultimately picked up.. Washington, Jsn 2.—By direction of the* whole"own, will not Imoglue t«r i
degree concur, wu* one- for the con meet1ng of the Port Arthur Liberals oni, „f three was working on he Fre<-t . pre^' ^ reDjleg to me*Bages of <*e'moment that I would neglect tni-lr beat1
*t ruction of septic tanks and bacteria he made an address, setting forth hi* when np electric wire broke _nd wrniT . . from foreign eountrte* be- Inter rets. I ntay have my faults Itae 
beds south ol Queen-street between i for ,hr. nomination No deci- have fallen on another workman This condolences rrom toreign countries oe or rwmple. but I am not ashamed of my
Ktrox-avenue and the Woodbine, at an , arrived at as the Libert Is thief had sprung foreard. au-1 tho cause of the Chicago disaster, have flr‘)-.an,- record ln Council, and 1 tnere-
ewtimoted omit of two and a half mil- hlon - * arnvvn s-t, as tne utoerjtis , result raught the live wire ln hi* been despatched by the American State annual with confidence to tbe rnte-ÎÏÏtlC TteW is !» ver "the '^^L-lB^tion*6 have* offered0^#11 nomina- h^. «nd In mtvje, tbrt othrt fell dead Department. The reply ^to Canada-. X\rZTwsTl to give me th«r -upport 

question whether the city water would ^ ,1 (Afford °S»ton. a^d h!* ^ nTn'-hlrita ot Min to, “'^“’you for your courtesy «- tiri-g
be poilttted by the discharge of th _ deciding not to stand D. F. Burk will Afid wbaf of the haWtusI criminal*. The Oovernor-Genéral Ottawa Ont time an opportunity to set myself right be-
sewnge Into the lake nine miles east of •_ nii iikelihor*i he a viced to stand eases of Intoxication and almllnr nffenc- ». i uoveixtor ticnerai, ULca-wa, unit. e me n of Ward 1,the limita, and the only solution yet i This nuta C'^ee B^k tnd M^hv ^ <* whom had been imprisoned 71) and “I greatly appreciate your message lor* the electors or MiU-H Beltly.;r'îin,h.v,“,;'5ïr,,r.“r; «« Ü 8ggaa,gaw« sLtssjrvscs: lirrwî
-"rnlr r,"m l.=ke ,tn,c<fh ulrf ‘,l-! Gomervatlvo »f 8outh Orey rath—d *i'. "i'l'.V" ...rï-" " I ‘'Vh-^ra R-îàlmr"-
i harge the sewage thru the present at Durham Saturday and nominated The speaker strongly ron Vmned the arr-, (»lgn*d) 1 neoPora Roosevelt.
water Intake pipe- c. McKinnon for the House of Com- tire of 'uP'ctlmr s ^JcVhl^haaneT^MWe FOR CHICAGO THEATRES
r.arlMige Rcduetlon Revenue Reiser mom,. The present member, Mr. Rich- of lminlsoppu-ut^a» _being In l'«elf^nnj st _______

The Committee on Works will also ardson, declined the honor for private »"<! « £, jXiml the c sc „ftwo Chicago, Jan. «.-Mayor Harrison has lr„ her t,„tor.
have several prc/bUin* to be worked : canons. Wm. Laldln/w of Durham was Quoted for Inv-aklug a window. One decided that every theatre In the city Brock-avenue.
out. which Chairman kheppard has al- elected president of the association ; „f-,hem l;ad n father well off, who prompt- mlut hereafter comply with the fol- a. G Horwodd of the Technical School
r. ost brought into definite shape. The Mr. Taylor of Hanover, vice-president, |y paid the fine: the other—his father was ,reCulatlon before being allowed who sustained a double fracture of hi* right
most Important is the erection of a re- nr.j h. Jackror» of Durham, secretary- dead, hi» mnrier a victim to drtak—eras ,>nen- leg on Chrintmno morning, ta progressing
ductlon plant by which the city's garb- treasurer. »<ta- to the Hmis- to «teelroll curtains favorably. He has been thMo attend
age can be disposed of effectively* and Pollticug. he dwrTed ,mpr-ao"m*Bt W d,d wide exits “4 *****
with a resulting Profit. Aid. Sheppard * Tbe Social Evil. No combustible* of any kind is '“lion ' Cllflo'rd Klfton will arrive ln tbe
ha* the matter at hie fingers' ends and tiougres. Reopens To-Day. , ®___ _ . .. ... the house furnishing». ,.»v till* morning He will nddree* the
should be table to secure the necessary Washington. Jan. 3.—Both branches ^JT.^'to TheVînalT^-àge.^ii'd'ti. worn" Kireprrx/fed sennenri Canadian cinb at lun-heon. at 1 o'clock
funds to construct the plant. Tlie ener- of congre** will meet to-monow after a ^rr^ring ln <*evèl.nd ^ly ll.S.? » week. No calcium or ' spot” lights to b* on tin- government » Immigration policy
•getlc chairman has also plans ready for holiday recess of tw o weeks. There Is wb|£ {h,eoit of (living wes *'.24. Th.y UWd on the stage- and result*.
». small asphalt plant, which he pro- no definite program ln the senate be- j^d a girl of 1C, en1est«-,l for stealing whose Skylights above the 'stage pro
poses to use. at least for a time, sole- yond the passage of appropriation bills, wave was unir *2 ti week. Another who v|ded w|th automatic lids to per-
ly tor the purpose of making repairs, consideration of . the Panama Canal worked »lx days of td* hoar* wa* only re id _ok, ' flre „.dIt is certainly true, as he argues, that treaty, ami the determination of Sena- *'•*»■ There were flgb tag i bat- mu th, egrev, or smoke, nrc ftnd
s. great waving might be made by look- tor Smoot-» case. Th- pension bill I* !L' îl^T of'toe*dlvre^'reme »nd^to Separate stairways, each exit hav- i UfclMIHBATOB'fl
log after breaks in the pavements as the only one of tl,e appropriation meas- tine» lnflb-iM if they wo,ild go )ng tis own stairs to the street. Job?A.'wbodSî’ïid
quickly e* pu“«il>Ie after they are no- urew that has thus fair gear bed the Z,* to the dive c„d repay -he adjnnee ** " --------- ^adLrtakP^torWo^dtilall latoLrf the
ticed. on account of the rapidity with senate. by instalment», thn* cndemnlng them ■ rilBATItK FIRBNAM »AVKD IT. nny f Toronto In th* County of York,
•which small boles ar* enlarged when------------------------------------- rith-r m Imprisonment or re'nre to a l .. geritlemen. aeceaaed.
no Attention Is paid to them There Why There's No Reason. ]lf' "L’l?1l!î'''.dÔm*d< iT'cIevelan W^r 'ho ; Berlin, Jan. 2.—A fire caused by a Notice Is hereby given pursuant to It.S O.
will also be another unusually busy Stratford. Jan. 3—The Beacon says: Î2rin«^ttan ôf JiîTemi, offender* He con- short-circuited electric light started 16V7, chapi-r 120, that all Tvd't*» and
reason In the laying of new walk* and The electric light plant closed down ridorci it a liiit'mnte municipal duty to last night in the cloak loom of the ether» having aK’JZ'F 'uJd
pavemsnt*. *nd tile IntCT-eSt# of the city last night for repairs and will not be save the-» bov«. There m'ght i.o n Shake- New Royal Theatre during the per-1,hc <r,ld. H1raI? t.'V^ï>dï!î:,,îrî’0iwg?
will be served by the re-election of the operated again until Tuesday. This will spear» er a Ilafael nmong 'h<m. and he ff,i-mant:e of “A Midsummer Night's : ‘-a t/ tyi Itiflj'éhn a’
chairman of this committee tie up all concern* In the city depend- ventured to *D-'hat one Hhakespeare woald Drearn--- A fireman stationed in tbe YVooJaii wto dtad ùn of atawt the « 4,,

There are a number of other matter» ,,nt up0ID eleotrlotty for their operating 1>#TtiiLdre-11 nla'ie an elo- theatre discovered the flames and put r.- A],rn' wn or ci-utn*t tire retail- of the
of"atthe" council “^Th^ yLnge-straet K’Wer- Incl.“*Jd.^ 1he ",u^‘ber le Th'‘ onent armrel en 'Half of 'he Angle Tax them out without Alarming the Audi- *„„1 I-TeiVrick Veter W/jojlall. who died on

thJ Reiv'r'n- *° tbat ther® wdll be no paper Aereriatioc. -instlce, he said, must be ence- re about the 2fird day of April, 1900 ore
bridge, the removal of the Metropoli OD Monday. the bas!» of char'ty. Vice. Insanity, -Ime | > 1 reqoired on or before the 4tti day of Jan-
tan terminus and the Improvement of __________________ _ nnd the social evil» were In-rreslri, North i CLAIM CVRTAIN WAS BBST nary, 1904, to *end by post prepaid, er to
Oarrlson Common ere all subjects of — ’ ----- — ■----------Amorim «lone, ta the opinion - f the best ________ deliver to the T'lrlon Trust Company. Ijmlt-
much Importance to the citizens, and authorities, could ennport the whole tah«bl‘- Boston Jan 2—The n*be«to. ed. 1 impie Ftalldlng, Toronto, «dmilnlvtra-
Ihere Is occasion for congratulation »nt« now on the earth. Their principle was : .. , -h Iroou< tl Theatre fhleajrn* tr-r* 01 ,llc K«M mate,, thejr full n»n»«
In the fact tbat the newly elected alder- that these natural resource* were tit - com- ' “»» at. .t“.e i^'“î“„,,i'*a,t.re-,Cillcaf °- sud odd,-ewes with a fwM statement of th«4r
men will add to the strength of th» _______________ mmi tahcrltaoice of the people. Ycf 'her and which was manufactured in this rInlniw duly verified awl tlie nature of Jie

U n glren«1h of th- had permitted them to re as Into the hands city, was declared this afternoon by eecnrlty (If any) held by them.

rmmctU ■■■ THE TERM ^""^rireMop ’î^vrê»rL,m!lTto he”, l1” °f the manufacturing Take notice that aft- r snch l.»t roeatloned‘vo ZïZJlVo' TZZiïrtr In Vew^v™k flrm» to have been made of the best d«„. »,ud admln1»ir«itora will prree*4
BEGINS? i^n'.oir.;'rtte rate «tu™. ^ad« <* asbestos cloth. to «strihutethe ™£«**'*™"*

non an acre. Think of It nnd all that vaJm- among the "!'. 'd 2#
re-tlon of the ctri-en» Th- Duke CLOSED FOLK THEATRES r-g»rd only to the claims at wbn-li th->

o' w—•ml-'-t-T drew fa iWi too par a-mtm _______ " shall th-n have roi|elv-1 notice nnd tb-
and tbe Duke of Be If,yd 14/fO.oro for Milwaukee, WIs., Jan. 2—Chief Mem- wlmnlatrator* will not be liable for 
ground rents which 'he people of Izs'on inger of the Milwaukee Fire Depart- ,h,> W*1 or any part thereof, to any
had to rev for permtoWon to lire on the Fire Depart- p„*OB m p-nwons of who*» -latui noti-e
soli of Britain. This ought not to be. h,V? an order closing four «|,»!1 not have Irecn rerelivd hv th »a'd

ot the Milwaukee theatres until they Fdmlnlatrnloj* nt tilt- time of distribution, 
have been provided with asbestos or Dated the loth day of December, A lt. 
steel curtains. IKIfi. The I'n'w Trust (nmpuny, Umlie.1.

ndmlitltnrntors of the e*t*tes of Hiram 
V llllnm Woodell and John A. Wood ill. mol 
«•taitaletmtori with Ihe will *nnexi»l of Ihe 
estate of Frederick Pet eg Woodall,

By fi OR DON A FOWLER.
Their Solicitor*.

JIS. A htRNf'S
i.ATe*r Axppsgrri kst 

Rl'HAI, PLAT United Typewriter Co.
LIMITED.

7-0 East Adelaide Street, ti
TOBONTO.

HMrs Willie* WallsesDeath of
From Pneumonia—Ferle We» 

Exhibition Game.

NO
SAG WEDDING 

BELLS EOR HER
Most

HARBOR Sole Agents
The

Bank7; Inspect or, Braekenretd, from No. 9 lo No, 
5; Inspector Halos, from No. 7 to No. 8.

Jnst why these transfer* should be made 
st all fs tbe question tbat 1* being asked. 
Inspector Johnston was the chief of the 
torkvlile poBce before that village became 
a part at th* city, end be has been In that 
division pretty much all tbe time since 
then. He le familier with every loot of 
the ground and knows, and la known to. 
nearly everybody jn the n< rthern part of 
the fllfy. If he Is an efficient officer, why 
i* hi- removed from So. G unt^o the “goose 
•►nature-- preefnet, ns It !» called? If bi
le doing M» duty where be 1», It je unfair 
to »ejut him to No. 7. If he I* not capeblo 
of doing the work In No. 6 ad|v1*1on he a 
»o well aaeiiuatnted with, he la not 
tent to do It In tiny other dlvt* on.

NFXTWEEK
ARIZONA

Next-FOR HER 
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UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALESHEA’S IHtATREI ^rt£,.°e dJa°S7 4

v Matin see 38c: Evenings 2*o and 80c
noon,
son's brigade ha dtheir ear» and noses 

The wind blew ln a perfect Darts, McCauley t Co., ihe Lavlne-Cameron 
Trio, Al. Ieiwrciico, Donahce and Mchoi». 
Taffiiry-» Dog», Lillian -haw, Hughe- and 

Klneta«r»ph. Ihe Joggling

In use only three months. A* good as 
new. Will bo sold at a moderate price 
App'y to Frank Bret/,, WORLD OFFICE 
Toronto.

froxen-
gale from the bay, and the firemen 
suffered a great deal. The ftre started 
from the stove end gutted the build
ing. The toes will amount to several 
hundred dollars, but It I» coveted by

Maybe you have heard 
of the Boy who tickled the 
foot of A mule to see how 
high* he could kick ? 
You may also have heard 
that he found out. If you 
desire to satisfy your 
curiosity and at the Fame 
time find out all about 
us, come down to-day for 
one of those special 10.00 
Dark Oxford Grey Top 
Coats that we are selling 
for 6.00. We can give 
you either a long one or 
a short one for the same 
price and you can put 
the 4.00 into the bank or 
the old stocking, just as 
you fancy—

/Tar no, lhe

Jfft > IKLi/Ji 7 A MZ j:i>.

nil A TkbEtiilAFHlCit AND Iv.ut* -
JL> from toiiy-nvi. to one handn-1 :.nj 
ip •/ doimre iiioutuly. You ,-an Ivarn it 
Item three to six 111011 tin. Dur t -Isgi-aph 
book tou how. XV1 11.nl It tr .-. 1 whim, 
ion Bitbeol of Telegraphy, W) King »:n- « 
Fust. Toronto. __ 111 *

Metises 
Evsry Day

ALL THIS WEEK

MORNING GLORIES the
meter

Tbeécrasé-
Tbrn

Xext-MOON LIG HT A IDS!.

prises.W A.VI Kl) AT THF, HKLLEVI1.L» 
Vf Hc-spital, 11 «trong. lapniiic no-.ii*. 

kvi-per. Apply to Mrs. HOrinr, I«.|y »n. 
pciltilotuli-m. at the

Th

sâ c
•ad L

U>& UNK TlkWKÎÆH VVA.NTICf* 
for irtovk in icwlnu <»nuro,

01 1*3. < Union, Oni,ë c-
Fritir ANTKD IXIM'.DI ATIILY, AN MX. W perlvnccil inli'r of ov.-rrill* ind 

►iiiockf, to go to Winnipeg. Apply .!»*,
Ji-hn»rei, Wnlkre l!oti«e.

Wllco
Em

-Frid
Not

plas
total.

Eu

XV ANTKD - rWF.V I Y-FlV K (illtLB 
TV for I he nwonfni-tiirc of or -rib* and 

r,n«*-ka. In Wlnnl|ie.-r; can make fro-» tail r« 
440 per month, »-a i»a1ing in i-xpurli-p a.Toronto vg. Montreal.

Tuesday Evening. Victoria Rink, a 15 
o'c ock sharp.

Reserved seat* plan at H. A. WHaor Co. 12

rApply Immmllatciy fo Km--ra-n H11 Kir, 
Manufacturing cvnnpnny, Wlmilp-g. er J««, 
Jehwotn. Wn'kcr Honw. Illy.
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;

PKllSOWAL.DO IT NOW. EDUCATIONAL.

\/f KH. HARDY, .«I SI LLY ( KtiTT. 
1VA has quiet home 1er Jndlre m-fort au.I 

during confini-mi-nt; axccllcqt .- f -rinira»; 
good physician In *ltrn'len<*>: strb llr prj. 
vste; tmam BMdvrnty; correspninlcnc- w* 
belted.

Rr»yn<vwwwvwvwwwv%www
ptaaNIGHT SCHOOL- i>rrV

«til Dikoff.Neck end Shoulders^ 
above all competitors.

OAK
Re-opens January 4th

Monday Wednesday and Friday Evg’e 
each week, 7 30 to 0.80 o'clock.

t All Commercial Subjects thoroughly 
'/ taught by sixteen experienced teecherv.

f Personal attention a specialty.
or phone tor particular»-

pin.
svynOPy.KTIM FOR SALK. \

^wiDÎmTr».'iT~jmi>rti.hTRReg
Xti Bargxdn. Fi-arron Bn»,

liât

5 RECRUITING FOR LIGHT HORSE. Dean.y> 6.

Canada's Best Cloth ierîJÎÎ**
King St. EastMf
Opp.SL James* Cathedral.tfnri|(

Ml
Major Esters and Other Officers 

Scoured Yolk Canntr Saturday,
BeeSo.
Jeerte

WANTBIirte#V<w'*»it,>*.'»v>.'i.'«^1w1>»'»*W,<F«rie»ri.'«^erf vf*»'*A -
XTI ARM WANTK.li—WnbMi HUNT (IS 
LI buy Kxi to 360 am « wlilibi 1.1 m ‘, - 

Toront". Mum lu- lu gwl *in,-i if < nil'vs, 
tlon. Ap(ily Box 8S, World.

Call

IMajor l’ctcrs of the Toronto IJght Horse,

Î Central Business College
Yonge end Oerrerd St»., Clly,

W. H, Shew,
Principal.

t»0£ HASH
SU X»f ANTKD TO HUNT A FARM WIT*. 

W In 10 or 1.1 mile» of Toronto: nboat' 
100 seres or over; mu»t be in good «tit*

I of cultivation. Apply .Bos *B. W. 1 Id.
A. F. bprott,

Secretary-I
three U 
tral Y1 4

VOLLBUE. ;LADIES’
FARMS FOB SALK.

Jf I xKKl' bOlL.IKiAilIlH WMKAT FAIIMH 
I 1J on <vofi iKiynw.-il*. AJilroM bow, 
I J»in«n-Arawtroug. 21! Y<«igc street Arcade, 

■ T'ron to

ff.Cow tinned From Page 1. v. C.
Boys' 
Jan. 1by tbe Park Commissioner. The cut

ting of waterways so as ao.

Teach 1
ball < 
Feb. I

LOCT.
A

A X O8T-ON BATHVKBT f.\ti ON FBI. 
I j day afrmwxMi, pulj* <»f invn'H ntr 
tfUilMt*i 1*M*H*I* return t«» U #1- «• o: Af
bicers A Co., 110 Bay-street. .11

t
Ooede
Moore;

MONEY TO LO AX.

Tzancks on iiovfii rioi.o
piano», organs, bora»» and wo/na* 

Call and get our Instalment ),!uu of 'lui'llag 
Money ran lie paid lu Monll monthly <* 
weekly tiarinrst*. All buelnrs* •h.uiIiMKJh 
rial. Toronto Hrctirtty cm, 10 1 ow lot Bn Id, 
ing. 0 King West.

Jan.

», B. 
M tiler 
Fa ten 
ward:- 
and v. 
Febi JJ

-\y| ONKY LOANF.fi dALAIIIKD i'EO* 
ivl pit, retail merchant». lvaat»'.*i% 
boarding boa»c«. without security; ou.y yay. 
uipoitf, largut i\**n In 4ff rr'.nc.wUtj
tftlen, Tolmon, 00 VI«-torltt-*trpcf. c<! (

TRY US
FOR TOUR CLEINIHG OR DYEING

$10*.

MilMB, BEAT TV REPLIES.

Editor World: A letter appeared to to-
An

wsCO.. ta/f'ONEY ADVANCED TO KAl.AHIB.T 
iXL people, bolding pcrtn.-iaitat p-s tleoi, 
on (heir o»n name. Lowest In rlty.
lU-niird A Co.. Sif Tcmnlc Biilblb'tr

A BHOLIÎTKI.Y THK CHEAFEBT I’LACB 
J\. In town to borrow money on funil- 
ture or piano: rerurlty Is nut K lii itc ' '
your poarrsflon. cn»v paym'-nts. Mullfl 
Kacorltr Co. first floor. 144 YonyC'-trefit,

In n
103 KINO STREET WEST.

ESTABLISHED 83 YEARS.
Phone 'lain 12.38 end our wagon will call for 

yonr order. All order» promptly delivered and 
well pro ed. Express paid one way on out of 
l own order» 1*3

mar
the
c
C

Bat
X

ÜîT/k f\i1 CE It CENT,, CITY, 
oil y,x /* Il I farm, bmblîs* loan». 
No foc». Agoni» wmitod, Cenmilielou paid. 
Uoynold» 7(1 Victoria street. Toronto,

••KnerialUtein Pro/jremm Dentistry.’’
SEAL 

PAINLESS
liaiNEW YORK M‘

DENTISTSon*, vowoa amo
AOXLAIOX STS-

TORONTO
New 

nmg an 
un nu» 
«very

ART.
P«, C. 1 K»M«T, Tty,

W. L. FORSTER -- PORTRAIT 
Rooms t 24 Klng-strartFcl , Painting 

Wc»f, Toronto. vi
a few
that a 
Leagu 
ls-ea d 
year, 
the d
HierelJ

PTORAOE,

UTORACK FOR FI/RNITFRE AND PI- 
: 17 auoe: double and «Ingle furniture vas» 
; for moving: tbe oldest und most reliable 

firm. I-ester Storage and CerlM*. ■'«» >Pd* 
dlna avenne.

Uiil

I

thole
dent
emse
said.
■ate*

The, 
the t

LEGAL CARDS.

When You Are Tired / I OATKWOUTli k UK J1AKDSOX UAg- 
Vy rlsters. Solicitor», Notaries 1’uiil.c, 
Temple Building, loronlo.

Expcrlnieming with O'w.ni
K»£0ot*EDWARD C. BJLL, eh1 Ont-cxi itbiOHi.MXTUA, liAiil(iaT>.K, tl etc., 6 Klug *1 re.-t west, Toron to.OPTICIAN.

"If they corns from Hull'» they mint be 
good."

Ting Edward Hotel Building. 
49 KlngBast.

In th 
mitt* 
merge 
Amer 
cable

u M1TH. ItAE A OREKIt. to TOUUNTO- 
IT street, barrister», soil--Itors, <tr. Job» 
tireor.l.'M

OrToronto Junction, Jan. 2. T McDonald, isakiuktxii, is
Toromo-nnel; mom j- so li-re-w.

PROPJJHTY FOR ft ALES. e*pen
mmgjM
tor in 
rolt C 
f erf in, 
of <h4 
wlH b 
pro j 
that i

BANK W. MAVLKAX, lUHICIHTEIl, 
nolle! tor, il of u ry fiulillr, 'M Victor!#»' 

et reef ; money to !onn at 4Vi l*< r conit. nl
FTriwt anil Loan Com puny’» Islet.

»WE,ma V&32ÏI OF JOROMO AND ADK t All EH BA1UD. lîARlZmKU, ftOlin- 
V :* ■ »'$ •'* i •’ tor, Potent Aftoi.i#y, etc., f> Qot*N
lnfyWltb off ce» end epftdone honk rhamb. 1M, Kn.^ *tm-r o:, -,^§9
vaults; Nullable for insurance or tluancldl 'l-i u on to-, t re t Toi - l ‘ Money to lo.-ia.
corporations. _______________ ;_____ __ __________ 1__ ,

iVOOO. J1ARR1A he
OWKLL, RF.JD A _

ter», I-a si or BuiMIng. it :i~ \Vc*t^ 
N. W. Koweït. K. C„ Tho». Retd, tt. t'esef,

PER FOOT J All VIH-HT., GOOD 1Î 
part, flue lot. 20x126. cdWood, )r.

LiOUWi a-ai» «BADINA-AVENUE, 
OOI / w^ml-detaCiheit, right n>om 

ed dwelling, with good furnace, wide cd- 
trann, end deep lot to wide lune.

ot wo
HOTELS.

teem
ed toT ROQfOIM HOTEL, TORONTO. C.Â0- 

1 rentrait/ Mtuated, corner K«iig a#4 
York efrort*; «tt,‘BiiH»#,atf,d; olio lrb- i.fhtedl 

i rlevatvr, Koome with bath and m suite. 
VETERINARY. ! Nalos, « and s.'-torer day, i?Ujtdm

............................................ ....................... ................. rn tl •■HOMERSEX," CHURCH AN® •
A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUP.. X at lion; »I..VI aid 12 a day;-*.##! 
coo, V7 Bay street. Rn#elab«t lo dis- rate» by the week Rooms for grniFlues,
of dogs. Telcphooe Maio'141. rr.c up; Sunday illnn»r* n «pcc.altji-, 4fifc

- -......... ......... W inched er nnd Church cars pa*» I ht doc*,
Tel. Main 2l:S7. W. Hopkins, prop.

th.A Bui.I I III «1 A LUAN COMPANY, to
Toronto-street. ni

t.ESTATE NOTICES. x Fit
Duq

NOTICE TO «"it

F.eases
Th1
60-rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

1. loge, Limited Temperam-c-etre-1, Toron
to. Inflrmarr oricn day and night Hes- 
alon begin lo October. Telephone Mala

out--------------------- -------------------- -------------- —

BUILDERS AND CO.NTH ACTOR*

.-SORBE» ROOFING CO.--«LATH AND 
I' gravel roofing; evlahl.eUiol 40 jv»r«. 

1S3 Bay-swel* Telephone Main 88.

Montreal Jan Z-Where ta , WvlcHARD <i. K/RBY, 53(1 VOXtiE-ST-
^ a 1V eontiactor for .arpenter. Joiner worl

here that the writ will be lerued this 1 and .«.oral Join ing 'Rhone Narth 604, 
week for Bt. Jam en’ Division, and if * 
this be true it w.vuld Indicate that tho 
general election is off.

Ml. Me
htm 
noel 
h noi
7**r,
with
wm
want

KPMOlt.

I
Mr.

tir V. PKTRY, TELKPHOXK SOUTH 
iV • Sfil -t'arpenter und Builder, Lu»* 

lier. Mouldings, etc.

Powe 
the c 
down 
•Ot aIn the tard ot RrvolniloM.

Buenos Ayre», Jan. 3.—A despatch
bTtoZn^irythchD^™tt,0f / ,HR.«1MA« BICTUHE FRA-MINO^ 
M^ldonTdta smd thnt^ Z^ThaTLen ts^-s"'"imi

prrxîlaimed thruout the entire Kepublic j [,u<in<w; <»ic-gaiit oral fra mew; nri »tV n»«* 
of Uruguay. t<.rlaln. Udlen’ i«fwii.«work tuetebed »n4
aaeaaeeaieiMiMMlMeBeee*eeeeeeÉee j framed, Uedde»' Art JJmpvnoiii, 4ii\ Sp#* 

Another Barcelona fMrlkr din* avenu*.
Da.rce.lona, Jan. 3—A general strike .....

of all persons ritplofri by the Shilling p«^^rroppreplïte raid, ‘wo Mita 
Interests ^as been a* ^ * invitstloo», monogram». ,-i»ho»»lng. type,
of which trade and commencé «at# partv Wrnt^„ j<-t t<*i'x. fancy folder*, etc A«Uinu, 
lyzed. ^ 4̂01 Yongf.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. v IiOHl.EPS E X U A V A T O (I S01.H
Take l.axatltc Bromo tjolxlno 1'alileU. All « t contractor* for doanlns. Mr *rstr™ 
druggltU rrfufcd the money If It fall, to of Dry Earth Cle*et«. ». " ■ Marehincur, 
cure E W tiiere'a signature la on earn Head Office 108 Victoria-afreet T*.L Hal* 
l“x 25c 13» 2841. Residence, Tel. Park ML

mmBUSINESS CARDS.
that

or on « Attempted Suicide
Buffalo. N. T., Jan. 3.—When th* 

polke forced upon the door of Joseph 
Koehler's homo In Gettre-street this 
imorning to arrest him on a petty 
charge, they found him lying on the 
floor with a bullet In his neck. In an
other room they found the body of 
Ms wife, Annie, 80 years old. There 
•warn a ghastly wound In her throat, 
from which she had bled to death. 
Koehler was stive, but very weak. At 
the hospital he made a statement to 
the police, confecting that h* murdered 
hie wife and attempted to kill him-

Bln
the
ner

ioa Jan. <lh. af this re»ldenlal 
and day echool far girls. Im
mediate application .heuld be 
mad* to Mr». Well», principal.

Moulton Ladies' 
College

Toronto, On’.

wn« the <vr here 
of th 
1 to 
of 16 
the i 
ternn 
the :The lecturer wa» warmly applauded thru, 

out hi* address. During tbe afternoon Miss 
Mn" Dickenson -rcn-Vnvl var <m« i- prsso
*obw wtftc great ln*te. The lecture» will 1 --------
be continued weekly on Sunday afternoons The Uhnrtered Accountants' student*' As- 
up to and incJudlng Feb 21, and the King!* »o-latloti meets to-olgbt at 27 Ea*T Web 
Tax Association promise n will move vlg- , Itacton *tre»-t. C. A. Mastenv' barrister, 
owu* proreeutlf.fi ef their campaign than - will ad'lrets tbe students >m --Comtmny 

bltfierio been the care, i lgiw."

Ehfl
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self. has
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' <■/-: ■

I *&BÊt

: am-

weak MEN
InslAnt rellef>~sad » poiltlv# cure for lost 
ritAllty, eetual wesknee*. net-root deblllir. 
eniml *lvn* nd rorionoo\o,nAC n’* VI
tnliîer. Only $‘J tot one mmuh’s t rent me at, 
Mskew m n utrvnf, riic >ron*, kmbl iou».
J. K. Hmzoiicon.PlI.D., W& Y^tntio T^-m»
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Velma Cterks 104. Mar»*» 104, Burton 104.
Cal Van lu.

Hiitii raw 1 Vi mile*, selling—Frank Waoda 
W, Latgr Crawford 106, Hstny »*-* MK 
Moral le 9», Position 104, Wlgrette 92, Cel. 
Alu erect, loi.

Handle*» Patries To Her.
To-day entries daw lor all of the Ms 

vpiinc handicaps, the Metropoiitse, Brink 
-,yn, 6uborl»n end Brighton. 'too no offl- 
clei new» he» wuw from the Jockey Glob 
or I he different roCng MW-tsiatlon*. It la 
generally understood that the Ioanna tioos 
will exceed all prey loin record*

Turfmen ray that ouch equine «tari ns 
Wnierboy, Ah, under, McCbewier/, Her mi», 
Irish Led, tievsblo, Holden Max Un, Gunfire 
and et hen, near the top rung of tlie ladder' 
will be named tor eat* event. It i« also 
the Imprwrlon among a number a( ebrwvd 
cal, olator» that Africander was really fhe 
horse of the year just ended, taking Into 
consideration *M at hie achievements, vnder 
all sorts at weights, in wet and dry going, 
lied wfMuait min* rest.

These same lodges pines the Star Moby 
«Ht a shads In advance of Watefbey, with 
McCbesney and Hermla on a par. But 
their opinion doc* not cerry weight 
i be Waterboy worshipper», who are «tire 
th«t the eon of Wetererran trill re Ml re the 
distinction of top weight when W. S. Vos- 
burgh announce» the figure».

but liters was jolts » lot el sod te red 
tilting by both itragpcen, which mads uae 
gams eery stow at jgatarrsls. The teams lin
ed up «• lowows:

Quebec toj; Cowl, Marnn: paint. Leader; 
cover-point, Holliuay; forward», Stanley, 
Jordan, Uamoeu Tower.

Huntrnti (if); Goal, Trice; point, Me,drum; 
oovet pUnt, Hbrslah; torwardn, Cummings, 
Hooper, Cttnech Cweeiman.

Maferee—G'. Allan.

*

FOR $50
' Fur-Lined Overcoat SECOND GAME A TIE, M Worry Saving

jn HERE is worry in deciding on s style 
1 of suit, with the additional worry of < 

not being sure the suit will look 
well on yon when finished, and when 
yon have to pay for it.

Semi-ready saves nearly all of this

Bset muskrat lining» and finest 
otter collar—regular price <fcC(l 
|86, Moving Sale price... «PU U Laura Lighter Second and Witful, 

Favorite, Third—Saturday Sum
mary and Monday Card.

Both Teams Play Very Fast Hockey— 
Quebec Beat Montreal- 

Other News.

•anthers Counties' Schedule.
Wm criard, Jan. 2.—Too sou ilium then- 

tit» Hockey AnwIaUou schedule has been 
drafted a» follows:

Jan. 6—TtliMstiourg at Waterford.
Jan. 11—llagersville st Ti l#uoburg.
Jan. le—WaUTiord at Hagwsylfte.
Jan. IS—Hagereville ut Xtupslord.
Jan. 26—Waterford at 'f IHeocblv-g.
I *b. 8—T'thaonburg at HngerevjlT-».
Tel,. S—'i'llWonGurg at Waterford.
Teb. 11—llagersville st Tillwuiiurg.
I-’eb. 17—Waterford at Hag-irsvjllv.
1'eb. 22—Hagen,villa at Waterford.
Teb. 24—Wntmord at Tlllsonburg.
Me*. 2—Ttllsonlmrg at Hugrr»ville.

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED.
167 YOI*GE STREET 

490 QUE*EN ST. WEST
Hew Orleans, Jan. X—Weetbe,. raining; 

track sloppy. -fcommary:
First race, t oils, edlUng—Choice, 108 

(Taller), 4 to L 1; Totento, 103 (Fisher), 2 
to 1. 2; Bengal, 106 (Msnre), 12 u> L 2. 
Time L46 2-S. Lady Matcblcsa, Btdt and 
Uarter. John Coulter, One Mora, McWll-

Tbe second game between the Marlboro» 
and Montreal Wanderer» v aa played at the 
Mi (urn-street Kink ou «totinlay tuglit he
ure uncut I'M) people. The game waa 

Heat geoeewsfel Meeting Coeeleded '«G fast and resulted In a tie, 4-4- Msay 
oe getordey.

HAMILTON WHIST TOURNEY.
worry.

ct the spectators wanted me do played off, 
but the g curls in tile two garnet, were to

Tba New Tear'eWhlat Congres» of the e,,uut auu a» lue wanderers were one u> Vletirte Herb,»» Woe,
Hamilton Whist Cljb waa a mow decided ^ guuu ou the round, eatutday » Le waa Harbor, Jan. 2.-The Victoria Second race maiden* % mile—Clangor,
eucoeaa. \ le-tlng wht»t play<■:» from To- p.ayeu on 'la, game at first waa IkrtjOr Intt-rrm-ilutc hockey team journey- tin IUvtmatH-lliI « to 1 r It Marrylega
f00^' fMttio’urr* Umrdaa^'and'1^'at mi iuiuvr Mv" ■ ovin iu.ua, e«wui„gL nmi a i *^t0 Dec. <*1 and defeated the jyo , Fisharj, 2b't* L 2;' Beceed Sight, lbO
lend, Plttoburg. Hoadiaand Tort Hmon recovered lroro the eCect» où tue game pUj- team . to 2, In a very fast and ex- iKoLMnsi, 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Rachael

PnSnlm rrf» UiaT^ne mLwioe ^» ■ *“ P'*'-ou» u.gni in, taweiuer». now- ,t0<Kl 7 to 0 at belt Ward, lUngeland, Tom O’Dsy, Clarence,
T*r,al, "1J“eter were «Jive t« tua fact tant tae, need players were. Kings Charm, Arthur, St. Jolly, Lollyana “S* ôrovtnî!»* <1 hghtfut ^ lue guuls tucy uotcued two belore »,!,“r?or <7>: (Jodi, Doc, Gould; Dolly also ran.
•Ter In Lbiii pivnnce. vue m*nut# of ina>. Ltsday woor-^J tue J***11*» Oon. Corbeau; cover. Pinky Corb*;aa; Third rocs. 0 furlongs—PsrlsAenno, 100
♦g^ti^emtw o^tb^eeLeUry ^ T hut In wcvntl» uad Murwiail ui- #e« ouu H"uty Cc^u; “eddy .SanfjttS (Higglnn), 2 to X 1; 100 (Dation)

who' ws# mok ïrtfrwlily sV «0 aewutin. rue huvhukm tliau waken- ' /?,'vll,?eri r®v<r» Do,1*er layman. 4 to 0, 2; Our Nuggett 100 (Robbing, 10
br In- K B. Bmt *VV ii Logan ^ 1,'«U1 lhvlr truiKy aud ,*x*re.l in two L Kegan; pomt, Paco; caf- to 1. ». Tim# L02 3-0. ftweet Nell also

membera of the wbi.t dub allante#, Lai KnrU uetr.g the trick from a Lf,,rwaTl1". M<«t‘ rlef, Maun- ran. „ „ , ,În. ^I verTg^t m^ir^tlm coni'- -vug »»ot. Jack Han. tied in* «cur- J» <lre“ stol P,lmer’ rorer^vm-ran. T’to 1 V
ni«L* auecea* of tue congru»». elgnt minute*, but ti. Btnuid put the east l „ .. —— mile»—Little 8c«rat, 114 (Hlçka), 4 to A. ».

energetic and coiwidaratc aariaiuflue in cut on far vack of tlwr aeod by i>elng lit to be grouped with tit# Marlboro# and 1 miin ftHairntia 108the management of the game*, aided very' *Hb the puck Wiiisu he waa rushing in to 8t. Georges. They ate at prevent In «er- j ,1ZUUl, 'ïF’ral^ttm It!? tuning)
materially* o-uek a lilt ot File G'lrartioiV.. Lea.,y, M.tr mternwartate district 7. with Col- Wo.1* Bl^ lSlDobf, lOtoL

The Committee of Management are par- «ball and L. Karla were ruled off during m gwood. Orillia was elso In the group, : L ‘ —U. Bockadoo Marco,lien lari; to be coogratnoued on tbe very tu. period fee minor foul». «T». M Barrie ad M Med to Lv.Tptrar^ P&te? DOTtiiSr, i<U P«^
beautiful medal* atu.i whist pine put up tor The second halt er the game was orach *erl<'' *t nrear.» the re arnutg»/ir I yKJJ' Li—lo„ -iso ran
nrtxe* aa in dwdgu, quahty and workman- f.»tcr limu the first, In feet H waa faster ™ wbedules and CoUmgvood wMI have Ia^'-h~'JîxS “ac tnfles-^Larry Wilt, 
ship they have never * een excelled. than any period at the gam* played uh ; „ P?,4 ™ “other group. The executive X to 1 V Free AdmieeloD, 94

The following *oueiiule gives the nemra New Year s night. The Wandere,-» did the I "l1.* *•* With tile mutter. Îh HJ*imD»i 2 to 1 2; Henry of franta-
at the winner* of the different eventa; first «coring In -thâ» haH also, Dick Boone 7h# refercee appointed for to-night1» ^^ Xarllngb 6 'to 2, 8. Time 2JM 2-6.

Thursday night, Howell compaaa—J. Iarvy made an excrtli-nt rush and scored by a **?*•, Motrlsburg at Prescott, Chaucer M»rr Moore Ben Hempstead, Full Back, snd J. S- "Mince, plu* 8; H, “ablns nft. 'Phis pot the enstornam twi la lhe LwiÜ**ÜU!7’’tl1e1«« l^udsay, A. W. Me- r^TalU^mn also ram^ 
and G. 11. Judd, plus 8, J. had sud the Dukes began to see they were *?*”<•• > at Brantford, P. A. Garden. Wltfnl we* nnable to make any con-
end Dr. Bart, pm» 7; H. L. Frost and F. Up aggjtist it. (Jardner retelved an injury ■2MI,t,cer B1Uoîî, V111 referee the Peterboro- 0f wHght asked of her In the An-
C- McBorney, pin» 6. . . to hi» leg sud Leroux end Marshall ex- 'Vedi.eaday night. dubon Handicap. The race wits 1 1-J*

Friday morning, tbunged blotve, which resulted in theft 1*'e 4ec'l«i1drton» of all junior olavors muât inîlva. end worth $1380 to the wlnn«. In
Wilcox, rloolk. Lapatnfkoff and Brennan, ,|ewing tbc garoe freen the Unie keeper's t>^rieat *2 ***? °.H A. secretary at oner. SDjte of the Impost, the talent mods the
men V; Coulthard aud Unn-atl, plu» », p,,, tete iTitirrton had to guard the Marl- ^Jbe,°-H-A. have put the ban on the Vnr- nP.v favorite and supported her well. The
FToei and fV*:'1* pu* ,4; nmnlmuthln. t-tiro»' net and when Lei Karls .va» ruled *tJ t#eun for playing against ttv> A mots. ; o-—,-,„abi«te. Little Scent, ira» n

^,T'ïtmi^HC^dGanSn« otl tUe “»«*• *«• without a defence. Tom
to H ^vr Dmg. ”: FDIIIpa moved beck and the Federal

pta» 10, Logan and 1». H. Levy, plus 7, U.aguer, wwe heW ln (^eck, until All men
Hit and West—Wilcox and Toung, pine w«-re on the Ice again. 'The play now be-. T-^wfnrd! nlu» V total Vi come very fast and the Marlboroe scored In ... . , ------

1 -^d^l,v™Tng-li&U Ksnpnae- «-% tnêiuies, J. Idarle doing the trick. Blr- n»T *>«o refuse to play against them.
North and South-G. it. Judd and W. Ti. mtugham scored again la 9(Y minutes. B.eShbir ^Sua 9r Mrs Magee and W. F. btrend was ruled off. bat the tie could not

^t^n pV'9; A Lcvy amd J. 0. Wil- be broken. Tom Phillips «bored up to bef
«m ‘ oh*» ' K ter advimtige Saturday night than he did

Earn and West—J. 8. Wallace and B.. C. on New Tear1* and hi» work waa more ef
Sinclair nine 14; M. G. Gould and W. Me- foctlve. Several tjme* he rushed
Brarne pine 8; W. Logan and G. H. Levy, thru the eastern bunch. Pete Charlton waa
olna 6 very prominent on Saturday night and lias
*eo»orday morning. HoweH compara—J. proven Wmaelf to be one off the bocker fa-
lovy and Logan, pin» 9.6; F. W. Magee visites off Toronto. Every time he secured
and Patterson, pins 3.8; Bears and Lapat- the puck It was "take sr down, Pete,"
nlkoff pit* 3; U. Sinclair and Manning, - Shoot, Pete ” or ocane other for-1"—
nltn 1: A- Gallagher and Ml»» HatSnto*. phrase. Bldie Goroux'e work In goal 
v ot the best de» end the Montreal bays

all predict a brillant hockey future for 
him. toe Merit) or os will mira Jack Earls 
in thet^ championship gglLes. Jack Is a 
steady player and le al way» in the game.
Lai I» fast bnt cover-point Is not his place,
"hen Bellingham gets to tbe game Lai 
will no doubt AH his brother's place at 
centre and the teem will then present a 
very formidable Appearance. Horby Blr 
rorogham has got the speed and science, 
but hardly enough weight. He la very 
trk-ky and managed to elude his check on 
several occasion». McLaren bas bot» speed 
bud weight, but seems afraid to nee it.
The sooner he learns to take his bum pi the 
sooner he will acquire fame In the hockey 
arena.

Tbe Wanderer» claim they were greatly 
weakened by Blatctiford'i absence from 
Uidr Une up. Leahy, who replaced him. 
filled the position splendidly and If Blatch- 
tord 1» faster then ho, ho must cert.tinly 
be a star. Nicholson, In goal, ha* a "wile' 
reputation, so wide that he manag-s to fill 
Uie goal so as to slop most of the «beta 
wide* are hurled at hlm. W. «trend and 
Dicky Boone make an Ideal defence. The 
forward line can all extend themselves 
nicely and are a hunch that should nejre 
the Biendey Cup holder* shake, should they 
get after them.

The teams:
Wanderers (4): Goal, Ntcbdeon; point, W.

Birnnd: cover, B. Booqe; centre, J. Mar
shall; rover; B. Strand; left wing, Gardner; 
right whig, Leahy.

Marlboro» <*): Goal

You can try on the suit at the “ best
ing ” stage and judge of its effect before 
yon order it

Finished to order two hours after

withI to mat Brass, H. L. Col omasa Alpaca also

A* Oakland This Week.
Ban Francisco, Jan 1.—To-morrovr tbe 

Wclog win shift from Ingleslde to Oakland, 
which means a abort but pleasant 
voyage to end fro for thns» firing 
Fr»nd«or>. This will be tbe second meet
ing this winter at the fast track 
the boy .and it will open with a fairly good 
card. There h only one «take race eet 
for the coming week at Oakland, and it Is 
a sprint—the Follansbee Hlgbweigbt Han
dicap for 8-year-olda and upward, at seven 
ft rlongs, 12000 added. There are 147 en
tries, and with a good track a large and weJI 
balanced field of the beet sprinters can be 
reckoned on, unie* the crack* like «hot- 
gun, Kenilworth, San Nicolas and Ho: tit on 
ore weighted out off aH chance.

Western Jockey Clnb.
Chicago Jan. 8.—Stewards of the Western 

Jockey CSnb will meet to-morrow to take 
up the application off the Hot Springs 
Jockey Club for racing dates and to pans 
on routine mutters. It 1* possible that 

changes wlL be mode in racing rules, 
and the astral grist of trainer*' and jockeys’ 
licenses will come np fpr consideration.

It Is en peeled that toe present condlajon 
of the enterprise win be mid before the 
stewards. .News from Hot Springs has 
been conflicting. Home reports have ban 
It that the stock was going rapidly an* 
fibers that the promoters had failed In 
their attempts to secure be backing of mer- 
Oban ta trod poolroom keeper» at the resort.

Another matter pert tuning to dates may 
come tip to-morrow. The Kansas City 
Jockey Club was not satlefied with Its allot- 
ment at the December meeting. President 
Christie accepted whet was granted, but 
bis partner, E. Corrigan, did not think the 
dates were desirable. Kansas City 
*n early spring meeting, trod asked for it 
at the last meeting of the stewards. The 
request was turned down when Estonia and 
Louisville Showed opposition. Tba owners 
of the eoutibern track think they already 
have had enough opposition to their meet
ing». Judge Perkins of Latent* argued 
that with the Chicago and St. Louis tracks 
in operation Estonia and Louisville bad all 
'-he opposition they ought to stand and 
combated the Idea off giving conflicting 
dales to Kanaas City.

It Is not believed that Kansas City will 
be able to get any further concessions from 
fhe «towards.
ieng estaMIntsnl tracks and it Is the dis
position of the stewards to favor them oyer 
any new organization, such as the one at 
Kansas City. - In all probability Corrigan 
and Chrlaflc wHI be turned down If they 
ask n ifhange unless some dates can be 
found that will satisfy Kansas City and at 
Hi* earns time not conflict with Let onto 
and Loutovtile,

Several changes to the roles may be mode 
to morrow. At the December meeting a 
committee consisting off James Howard, 
secretary off toe Washington Park Club, M. 
Nsthareon, secretary off the Harlem Jockey 
C.hvb and Angelo R, Celia waa appointed to 
report on ride» to-morrow.

selection, and your money back for any 
dissatisfaction.In y#o

atros#

>Semi-read/
MoHsg 89

22 KING ST. WEST

torontosÆiI^NORTH

some

64 SINGLE RIG ENTER 
FOR THE WALKER VASE

By Appointment Te
irsiv,,r7;,., g»- js sn^i _ ,

xr&xziï tr&iàr*ssta fera »«
aa lhe team» In the Intercollegiate Union recelitt of 23 pound* beat Wltiuf half areceipt

length for place, 
from morning rain», 
only winning favorite.

The track was muddy 
Oclawaba was the Six Rounds Necessary to Determine 

Winner and Competition 
Begins To-Night.

H. M.thc KinoWaverleys Wen el Pelerbore.
Peterboro, Jan 2.—(Special.)—The junior 

Waverley Hockey Uub of Toronto defeated 
[he local O H.A. Juniors In a fast game 
her» to-night by a score of 7 to 3 Both 
Iran* played excellent combination and the 
work of both goalkeepers was especially 
brilliant- The teams:

Wererto)» (7): Gcel, Minton; point, 
Whale; cover, Roealer;.forwards, Anderson, 
Quigley. Fcrbe» and Morphy.

Peterboro (3) Goal, Van Every; point 
Moore; cover, Parker; forward#, Hall, M> 
I-srlane, Ferguson and Kennedy.

Lmpdrea—Bold and Ndtlc. Timekeeper»— 
Omv«t and Kenner, Référé#—L/yncb.

Kenilworth Wine.
,4s ra=..^.ïï:t7hMç

SUr «ova, No Friend, Bao Chico, Donator,
Adirondack also ran. _____

Second race, seHtog, Futurity conraa— 
Creole Jim, 102 (T.arscn), 6 to 1. 1, by a 
length; Bt Tu Brute, 104 U. Martin), 6 to 4 
2; Ananias, 110 (iytirnx), 2 to L J. iiu*» 

Ebony, Klein Wood, Selma. Ken-

waots i

The eoeroffttee met st the Granite Œ» 
Saturday evening end received 04 entries. 
Last y
61. The dab entries last year and this 
are as follows:
Granite .........   ..
Queen dtT ........
Xt.routo ....
Vsrkdale ...... .
Caledonian .... .
Lakerlew ,.., 
iTospeqt Park ..

Totale ............................................ 71 64
Not being necessary to play a preliminary 

round and to order to bare the draws sun
ning even on Wednesday night. It was de
cided by tbe committee to oha.-g- to order 
tee matdhee to be played this (Monday 
night) tome not being sufficient les avati- 
sible to run off HU tbe draw on Tuesday, 
There (Is every pnepeot of good Ice this 
week and the contestants tre requested to 
be reedy to play acoordtog to schedule, 
which wMI materially *M the committee In 
making thetr arrangements.

Monday, Jan, 4, et 7.30.
—On Parkdffle Ice —

B. A. Badonach (G) v. F. Elmore (PP). 
George Du tide (P) v. Dr. J/eesll* (T). 

—On Granite Ice—
R. B. Gibson (Pj r. Itor. W, 0. Wal’nce

H.R.H.the PutNCff or Walss

St was 71 end tbe year before

eVfl#tardsy effternooo, Howell—R. Sinclair 
and A- E. Manning, pin* 7; ^.ymour and 
Doan, plus 4.4; Frost and McBurney, pins

1903. 1904.
161.10%.

3€eT>H"onT1i"rôt»MoYMÎî:
Kelly), tt to 1, 2; Constellet«L lut» iBronst, 
T td 10, 3. Time M2. Plan, Itow, Cllcve 
den, Lunar. Idogs, The Btewerde* also

Fourth race, handicap, 6 furlong»—Kenil
worth, 124 (Burns), 11 to 5, 1; L. Martin- 
mesa 109 (Bell), 4 So 1, 2; Dolly He,-mem. 
104 I’M we), 6 to 1, ». Time 1.34. Mestya 
l ildc GlcniMla, Arab elar ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7 for longs—Ora Viva, 
104 (Bell), 6 to 1, i; Aunt Polly, 106 (C. 
Kellyi 8 to 1, 2- Moinytebink. 110 (Burns), 
8 to '6 ». Time 1.27%. Blfoozc, Jean 
Gravier Nnlkuh, Dottn-cl, Bene ala» ran.

Sixth race, soiling, 1% mllee-Axmtoster. 
104 (J, Martin) 7 to S, 1; Position. 107 
(Bum*), 9 to S, 2: PrestoBue, 108 (P.»(l), 8 
to J, ». Time 1.60%. Arthur tar, Expe
dient also ran.

14 reB. & Wallace and Mrs. B. 
R. Martin and Miss

12Mixed pain—-J- * 
Beetn. plus 8; F. 
Jessie Gartabere, ph* 8.

Qeeen'a Beset Morrtsburff.

6 goals to 3. The game was ranch more 
closely contested than tbc score would In- 
dlcste. The locals bad the university 
men on the defence most of the time.

Queen's are not by any means a strong 
aggregation, and Harrisburg, with a Ht- 
tle practice, should give a good account of 
themselves In group 1, O.H.A. Morrisburg 
will play In Prescott on Monday, their 
first scheduled game, with Ubaucer Elliot 
ot Kingston as referee.

Latonto ned Louisville are t

BASKETBALL SCHEDULES. f
1

#f Gtn« to Be 
Played ot Control Y.M.C.A.

# V..

To-morrow nifht tbe wood series of the 
three bs#k#t ball leamsa opens at the Cen
tral Y. M. C. A. , Tb# followJosr are the 
^cb#d tiles;

lL
LU
tfk—Senior I-eagn 

January 8, All Saint» v. Leader»: Jan. 7, 
T. Canoe Glnb T. Gym.: Jan. 11, 8. P. 8. 
v. C. Teachers; Jan. 13, Pharmacy r B. 
Boys' Clnb; Jan. 15, All Saints r. 8. P. 6.; 
Jan. 18 T. Canoe Clnb v. Pharmacy; Jan. 
20. Leaders v. C. Teachers: Jan. 22, Gym. r. 
Baseball Chib; Jan. 25. All S'Into v. C. 
Teachers; Jan. 27. T. Canoe Club ff. Base
ball Club; Jsn, 29, Leaders v. 8. P. 8,; 
Feb. 3, Gym. v. Pharmacy.

—Intermediate 1-esgoe—
/an. 6, Moore v. Goode; Jan. 12. Smith 

v Joyce; Jan. 16, Patterson v. Moore; Jan. 
ti. Goode v. Smith; Jan. 26, Joyce r l’at- 

; Jan. 80, Moore v. Joyce; Feb. 2, 
Goode ff. Patterson; Feb. 5. Smith v. 
Moore; F*b. 8, Goode v. Joyce; Feb. 12, 
BlniOi T. Patterson. • '

—Junior I-esgue—
J an, 8, Brady r. Pali-n : Jan. 9. Pickard 

r Paitterson; Jan. 14. ïllller v. West; Jnn. 
19, B. Boy» v. Hayward; Jan. 23, llrady ff. 
Miner; Jan. 28, licksrd v. It. Hoy#; Feb 
Païen v. West: Feb. 4. Patterson v. Hay
ward; Feb. 6. Brady v. Wt st; Feb. 9. Tick- 
aid t, Hayward: Feb. K). F.-ilen ff. Mlllt-r, 
Feb. 18, Patterson v. B. Boy».

Shamrocks Easy for the Vice.
Montreal, Jan. 3.—T'lo Victorl.-ia had an 

easy tiling In the opening match of the 
C.A.H.L. seitc# last night, defeating the 
SLamroeks IS to 2, after a rather slow 
mutch. The team# were:

Victorias (18): Goal, Nlchol; point, Bbvlng; 
cover-point, Davidson; forwards, Howto 
Howard, Russell, lien sou.

Shamrock* I2i: Goal. Cloran; point, 
O'Brien; cover-point, F. Gmnnary: forward, 
W ^itmrolngs, J, Lowe, G. Camming*, C.

In the Intermediate aeries West mount do- 
fealed Victorias 6 to 1 and Montreal de
feated Shamrocks 4 to 1.

Trevelyan Jr de» at Hawthorne.
Chicago, Jan. 3.—Francia Trevelyan has 

lieen engaged by the Chicago Jockey Club, 
to succeed Frank J. Bryan, as presiding 

Los Angeles, Jan. 2.—Jockey Bedfern rods judge of tbe Hawthorn# race track. The 
two winners at Ascot Park to-day. Redan announcement waa road# yesterday by Pre- 
In th# first race and Daryto In the third, aident Richard Fitzgerald.
Both horses were favorites. First civ-ce» The appoint meut of .associate* and other 
were successful In the majority of events, person* connected with the fdaidil end 
and aa all were heavily backed the layers ' of racing st Hawthorne wC. he lefft to 
were hard hit. Snnimaries: : Trevetrnir. He will tie allowed to select

First race, Slauson course, selling—Redan, all off his assistant», and the effectiveness
115 (Bedfern). 7 to 10, i; Red Damael, 104 of hi* department of the racing game at
(B. Walsh), 5 to 1, *2; Blr. Christopher, 100 Hawtlioroc will devolve entirely on him,

An Idea _____ iBnxton). 8 to 1, ». Tima 1,22. Double 0. i according to Preoldent Fitzgerald-
Hefeveee. Thistle, Nona B„ Fl.tmero also ran.

rsjÏEKtï'ï! USAS!SS*æ »• e-lf-iE- tV’A.*j»'T8: £.’£Z*itSg!‘'A<ciZ£m'SZ2isi: iï„ïï,ïr,aœ. iota wænSiËLZZ £ »r»

iimpire. He #a?s that the ref«7e. eJn/l/JT’,C tZiï&vïïïi rostre) q U«b/i Trainer Phillips, who Is handling
goal Is Stored, Should Inform the "seta- tol 2* Atoto lîuftw* W^damsT? to I? K"*'1™ 1-a.l for Fhed Cook, too owner, slat
tors aa to which chHi scored tb» gr.sl' who ^lltne'Tm* clrnnal o”en Fry G'-'hi.v thst he had previously refus -d 
wor^l It and the time He Shod# also strlfc Fellpe î^o. ^a"ro rom «» ct 120.000.
name the person who Is reteponelbto for jr„urth ttz Iri;n.» selling Cbnh. 107an offside. This would make It much (Lewto) 7 to\t)Tl Discus 104^(»I Johnson), Id t tie Bey Won the Unce.
easier for the spectator* to follow the v, to ,' 2. y.4,, ' (K’n.pp), il to 6, 3. T6# 2.33 pace,unfinished from New Tsai's
gsm». Under pr'S'-nt c-.iidltb/ns. It is lm- T, 2.1b. V lUo Hbannoo. H«nry Clay, Rye I'».'. derided «1 Kiturdsy -nul result- 
possible for a spectator, unies» fhorolr ... \ cd in fAt tie Boy, that fttrlrived behind Utile
acquainted wjtfi both trama, to tell who Flftb ' , „*)*, bendlr-sp—Warte Sandy In two hestts on Friday, winalbg

Nlcht, log (J, Booker), 4 to 1. 1; Princess three sfrelghls and fas race. Summary;
Tulnne, or. (Knnpp), 5 to2, 2; Ocean Dreem, 2.28 pace and trot:
105 IP. Phillips) 7 to 2. 8. Time 1.4L Dr. Dry den's Little Boy ........

M»n!> *|„ I„n a —urn. BhOrls. ('allant, Ondna also ran. n itomke’» LJ/tlle Sandy..
The junior game to group No 7 between Blue end White bi-k.-ylst»' were again de^ . 2* “$*!!&! t^TouTarfMot Gobi"s^Hairv^B.................. . .

WoodWoçk and Ingersgi and pfared at the rested lust night by a score of 5 to 1. At 1 o’'Rendre 112 (?' T me ' 2 ivy 4-,Lit
latter place on Dec. 30. was declared a huit time the wore was 2 to 0 In favor of l.'.2...,**®!' ° “ 'z2, vT^naV'£!m< 2 Æ’ »■ zÇz’e:. 2.3114, 2.34%.
tie. 3 goals nil, and the clubs will he noti- the WjcUlgundcr*. While Varsltr was quick- owiTihi^1'TJaVÎiu “xto i, i 'c-um0'” <,f l,ll‘ Dufferin Drir-
fied to replay tbe game at Ingersoll at a ei nr handling tbe nuck and fast on rushes, lr*”. „ îwîîîh ’ iJatTiiaxim g ° *
date to be agreed upon, the heavy weight defence and M„e work 3 x.'v^ omwSSh %aTis ‘ '

The elrciimstnncea <ff the cnae nr# moat Jones. Mlctognn's zialkeepcr, prevented wKmrisn site inn.
New York, Jin. The Baater.1 League nnusual. Prrd.ahly (lie best Idea of the many pnesd.li- scons. Both games were I .

neonates begun to arrive to-dsy for their 1 Polut In question -an be gathered fr-un the fnir «MIHilona of l.-wk-y and were aflend- Monday's I-o» Ang«le» f-es-d.nmgoeti* begun to airive t ns/ .o „g,,.l8l p^.r, Refera. P. A. Myden of eU hy large --rowds. Varsity showed bet- Ixs. Angeles, Jsn. 2,-Flrst race, 1 mile,
annual meeting, whWi begins Monde-. He said: ter tram work and In scrimmage always »#"!»*: ^
L very thing w«« qiriet to-ingb. « Ho--J the ttr„ few mlnut-s of the game came out with the puck, but th*y did not ■"•'M M..................94 Dr Worth ...... 66
tletone, where aewOotis will be bed, and ingersoll scored a goo I, apparently. The lo p. e),|e t„ g„ Ron's goalkeep- G-4«ha Glri................ !W llrir Apparent .,161
a few baser,aW men » ho tv see tlesr» agr.-*l „mj,lr- retietl his hand, nnd on my g-dng ,.r -j-hp ref-ree was not up to all the tricks 1 lm.............................1-1 Um Wel»-a ........ lot
tidal »#ver in tbt- blut&ry ot ih" i*za*tiin t0 him be uo jrjc.i b<*#d ln#1i fltlnE u (,f th#« game iinrt h» the i;>«Jorlfr of ciises .JO* Wncbusett -........JM , .
League meeting* Mvto l>Uui# gfHl, j brought th# purk fo th^ centre no* f#ror#d the 'hum# «%m | 1'mi......................... 106 | jb# Qoefo Cltr Hominr Pl**rm
tn>n gwirtofl wiKb »o mik:tt #• <*!•? > »•/» tb.* f„re(J 41, but no more *<#!• were stored <1 'j*h#y play ngntn Mofj4#f Nght. An #1- ! race, % rrllr, 2-veered#, pmr; ! , ' * ^ -nniw,. . * . J; , ,a
>4-si. t>i. lltinlou, one of tbe ot thr first bâUf. At th<* buiMlim? re#l b# ijimtion gmrw hn* b<-fri urmnnH fof T» »*- Kdimrd ».............. .!«• T*«df Edith D«d it# ninth snoueJ show 1n 6t. Law-
tb# Circuit <-omanltie#, when mn?» to-d«y, gc#| umplr# ^ame to m# «nd suld he wlnhF.i ,!fly njKljf }k<w##^ï Ak'cnijnfii# and Varsity, Kit# (>w#n..........Jerome.............................10» rone# Hall on New Y#sr‘# Vm.y sad Jan
mtrdy ««id tb*t the duties of tb»» ««mi- to revere# bin decision on fhe coal be bod ,0 be held in a C#n«dl#n rink. Tbe Algon- Mncksfor ................ 3<« J^dy La#e#........... 1JJ< 2. Tn# »bow proved to be tb# biggest
mitts# w<*r<» flniwbvd mnd that tb# report of given to Ingersoll, « Inlmlng «hiw# n «juins, who returned t«»-«lfly lr«mi li«.ngluon, ..........#'JV” eoocow tbs gieo<riailon over held. Meeer#.
tbsir laboi* would be eulmUttcd 10 J'rcid hoi# In th# n#t; it bo.ng n side h# djd r«*port#d th# I'orfag* T/iko team tb# rtrong- 1 mk#rtrdi ,11J ^b,»t D|x1# K#mp. Goodyear, Wbelfn end O, Klu»/Ar
tWut Powws on Moridny. "I <*nnot die- not think tb# puck l»*d '^f sggr« crut I on fn f hi» distrlr-t. Hnfurduy ......... "1H12 *,*„„. ! »ct#d »s Jude#*, end iiwer«l#d their prize#
cio## tin# report At th# present tain#/' b» tb# poets, H# #l#o soM be hs«l tried to cell night'* game w/i* «gain In fsvor of Hoogb- .,Xh1r<1 r>r#* % m,£ to tb# folio win g member#:
#«ld *'I do not know what avtlvn lb# meg my »U*ntiowt tb# time i J '♦ uH£ Um hy 7 t#’ L «ithutigsm Is sb«ywn Y£?r?S1i4'*1ir*........,?? >,.,1'........2ÎS Cia#* 1, black check cockA-1 C, N#w^

s»! *411 tukc tu cb# mooting. ' could not inskr me boor. At the fu.l tin»# jn tlilw game this season L?* Msnwnon.,v«-102 M#b#1 ClAir# • berry, 2 J. Rustin, 8 U. North, 4 ft. Pol-'iw. l.^tmcb »i«-utotiou a* to wliaf -without this goal being counted, uii-t the * ______ Eugenis B..............W Rosserie................M* lgrd'' ’
th* rffiomfibr# has r#roinn»n<b*hl nnttfre saying b# we# soti#fl#d It did not tioM Mlnvrel., .107 i d### 2—1 J Bust In- 2 0 Faring S U.

thTbsltof tiiat P"» between the pwt«- I « warded the! Final Cop Match To-Night. Fourth rare. 1 1-1« m«es. selllDf: ^ Nurtli 4 KPoitord
SeSsomTwi’lI It# sulwtitutad for Montreal 'remmmM^soDr.ela'tcd 'the onlqu* }tJ>- 3—The dwelling match In rnUfn*' }(‘® r^tton...................lot! cl*“ °u V<îr,î1,' 5 T' 8,nd,r1' * J
lu tiratoagee next y«î. It ha» bec., ad '“Tthîr^re-ce lmt wsîs mm ni "»<' Hlunley Oup acrlc btowero fihe to-wlng ................... JJg ro*tl,a .................W , Armstrong 4 B- Pollard.
milted by nearly atll megnatas that the [***' , " *? „r_.t), , „ i„ '< Ini' tram of Wtonlpeg and The Ottawa» ' psffh racé Ï mile selling' 1 «-Tea» 4—4 0. North, 2 O. Douglas, • J,
merger of th* Fastoro^M-aguo and lb'1, ettisl'llshlna c l-atl !>rc.-edont to «Il w goal ' takes plaça to-morrow night. The fs.l'ng ('Jed:,- ff'Or’ , ih Iras ................... 94 K,niVr».,n » * Mnstin a

A«w,4stvm would be untpîrle to'ehange th-lr decisions after air- Ï’,•“>"» '«■?’> 8»,,wnrTwTld........ 9« Fsssante .....toll (,‘'T^,u VC^Newbrirï^' * *' “ ' *
cable next yraff and It I» «04 though* the , ,b* rtter, f The gmne wa< "HI win, but the Wlrart)itW hits plii.Awl ,mto(ftrl............... 104 James J, Corhett lOI « 1 (i <toy*errr 2 G North 8
Clrntit (Xmatottee will adviw any enema* therefore, daCa'-d a driiw and - d'-red lo «1- courage since Friday and are feeling nourish..........,,,.1-kl tint: Imton............ 108 2 ’,orra- 8
to* step lo this matter. . I. played over »<»!» «n the •»»'. I«J- , -tocky. ______ lAlvw........ ,...,..113 I class 7 Wuo cocks—1 O. North,2 B. Heigh-

PresPviit Powers wild to night that h« i a permit wo* gi sntrd lo "Billy" McMrcn —— Hlxth rsee, % mile, sell'ng: t ,, vortii 4 J. Platt,
experte! a barmreitoua meeting wln-o the to play with hi* home team, Che f'resccn*» Leoresea-Heeltor Gehclttmces.. 92 Mexicans .... -, 92 - - - hatrn-1 J. Armstroeg, 2 Jm. groves get togotber. "Thera I» u.ffhlug I ,g V/rtb. MclArm Its. been re-ldlng I» * " 7T- , Ftttir....................... 97 Frierflcn.............97 Pls.t 4f' Naw berry.

fight atvovt," he raid, 'The dr Toronto since last April and returned home ,,A „ofh„‘.h , „r<K""1t" lActiese Gtonrics..................  97 Andraftns .... ,, 97 » J I alt, 4 North 2 A Jo-
eult fomenttteo hare bero hard at work per recently. Hockey le-uxuc bn* been called fcwTusa cnief Aloha..........99 Bailie Gtsvdwln , 1m '
farting plans f»«- the gen.-rnt Impro.t-riro* Tbe oppllcsllon of llobant M. Mercer f-* 'iVll if' ,** St' ^l'nlre T.M.C.A,, tram lantrates......... U*’ Mon* B.. .... . ^W) iq Mack bsne—1 O. North 2 O.oMhe tosgito snd a re,.-rt if their tol.'ff* a perm/, play will, fhe Ps.crboro Clnb Kvg Nog»..............Wl Jim Hsto .....ï.m HJJ* '
wlM b« rend at Monday's meeting. I mum d was grentrtloiihto dcclarsIP’O that, hw-key If^iMgmM "l.T^ntoMi? KIWS K,n«..............1<e f '(^s^ll, sllrrr co.ks-1 J. Boat to, 2 O.
alva out th# trla.ua now. lot, 1 will ssy niluence* did not Indu-e hlm le .hangs his mint in uaa projnriy wgnttl hy payent. _____ i.tiwi il Armai rung

KPCtïiwter. J#u. 2.-7<hat ff.«c ' # . vi#lfA Another olT^ ■ ^w'7 iS^|Ml4Tm#Urt t* ?«'?“"** * #“nirV. /ml>. MfffnJT—OI#Bd«». Claw 14, whit# b#BJ-l O, Douffta#, 3
CBAtrro Itoagu# tram will op#»n fb«» s« fls- n °nr v*sl,e A"a<b1 , p ^ a*11! âl K,uA !yoea Jove 120, nas# ix»s«1#r, Nsvlget^r, T. Kon4#r#. J ft» __-fc t T
of 1U04 with n strong cfunMiititltm le b#y«>n«1 ï>b*k Boon, captain cf th# t\ unUwrs all players nrc rcijuc'mcd la on bnnO. than, Pomp'no 122. N»b<xkl4sh. N#111r For Class 16, flnycrtb#r ^cojor Ç0<*—1 T,
geestion. Particularly relia Me will he the hockey team of Montreal and I be very fits T. Eaton Company ozPl West End rest. Hist. Kitty Hyde 126. H. L, Colsmen, 1 Handers. 2 O. North, a J. liait, 4 u-
tram batteries, while ell the players sign- popular capta» of tb» M.A.A A. eta Dior y.M.C.A, teams play tbc|r first lettvosae Balm of Gilead I3fi. Dooglas. __ . , . .
ad to data have stiown marked ability wjth t'nn team of the past two wo sons, Is In Hockey lycagm- game Tuesday «tight, at Third race. *s ntile—Hoxsm 160, Edward Class Id, any ether color hen*--lJ. Arm- 
tos stick tn yeera sg'-ne. - man and I» bring entertained and n-Hretl 7.1s, st Old Orchard lllnk. Hale 16». 73,» Brown Monarch 10». I'r«ek- strong, 2 G. Douglas, 3 O. North. » - -

The Brraicbas for 1994 are listed to dare Itr ever rone In Toronto, Mr. Boon I» one j purte, a Winnipeg iewsler bee ore- nr»", Dnsky. John Doyto, Oetrjch, Any Dey, Armstrong. __ _____
•» follow»; of Montreal's mori i«opu1ar young men II- bsnd^onie tiltnley gold cim. f'W 8h«i <'»k« 197. „ „ , T. M.nderi rV,.

FUeiutrs- rivsns, Becker, fawry. Fertsch, 1, known «II over Panada end In Winnipeg WM,.h ,hq|n» to each Western player who Fourth no», 6% furk»g«. handicap- Ia-^v y,, Iwat cockto theshow. . iJZi- ,v,e
Duquette, Kcbolt. snd Sntitb. a. th# cleanest player to th# rsm# Ho mmciLfully defends ih. Huuley eup whll# Free ifnlght im, ,Bronx 19L Talhonto 168. awarded « " ‘w.^ïw^S Jl ihî

'•atebere Htmdinan, Wall. l« the guest off T. L. ffijiroffi snd will r«- (,» th* West or to those stb-k handlers Arthur 106. Low Cut J66.„rn?f l,£ht* ' a« r show. J. Armetrooq w«* , s Ti tbeFirst besw Open ' , turn to Montrsal tomorrow ttighf. who Xln u“n the Ptoat Tbe Term wSt l'“ "hark 168. Katie Power, m ro.d.1 for the b«t Ï '“ ?»*
Itoeond base-Gcorga Smith, caplaln and ---------- Include. aH hockey clul* west of Port Ar- Morning filar 119, King (taker 111, Rala show., 7^0» bw In tii* Show.

“Bf±r» The Ktoe^k? ctr^ted Mimleo Sff i? ï VaÎE^' " L.7^ Ceh

‘ratfleld—ItoJdt, f Api ne Sud D,Groff. re,r,'d™ by Hned jto wllMj, îbe fro^rtj «iJrioUl ^«"Voroi^ ^“Stotî ro tbri^nmotto

Msnsgor Arthur left yratred.r for M.ÎT ^ 5^-
New York to attend* the o,. powponed an- ro-, ceutre. fomphsll; left wleg. Roberts; u ml on,-. Ml* GMtrt'lly IW Law-"n im, I'i'."". rosmatoîdcaMMSed bytiV
Dual roee,;ng off the Ih-atcrn Lrogtic. He right «lug. liuflan. The gate recelpto on New Yew's night «ns 98 Mira iKd^nny Th; was a team capdmfie^by
h D'*e too sanguine of flnnti-sl su- <•»» this itlder. ilj Goal, Grunt; point, B Paid- were 1484 and on Saturday night I2b0. Dr fit i ky, stosls 108 Lsekot lié. I^^Vhîeh w^îron br Beck's tramTby 7s5Æ:«,r»srî,rrn!? sslstjsk unr« .WLWhïîs.vfe'S “T ' TjflŸsîf.sSMÎrÂfc

8S Kî„"S,S-1”““- • SR S3; SSS 6 ÆSSVM« ^■gwgzBff- -• «• —
-s ‘£T5?H2jrs-' æ,-i

^ w ,<*!,' 7, .Montreal ut t1m## #viork. tv Arrso«# Ux tbe tlmt -Hem A <u 112. Fs«l«ly Lyovb 112. M#J«b!# ffl^o^kA, U. Alb^rtiT v. «a.
nul ^>o a vwy <: «».«•. hut Jack#*! trim m0t« ti with .\>wmark#t U^merrow: HoV hl- K<jrh VUw 10ft, IYW» Bruto# 112, Lflr- rP 2ÏÏÎÎ2Î ^ lô î/oturls# 4 13: ZawI» 

Tritvl» Won Final v « rk U«1 tbHr -"iftsj l# of MfMrtm son Bums. <*emp.1!"1 ^The'7**' (iiUrMt0 % A# V» °K#^fVX 4 KU^1<-n i,1J5; tvui! 17Z'
PlD<htir»t. N c,„ Jan. 2 Walter .1 Trarl*. kImw-.I up very j-«rly, Qu#4i«?'#i for Vif J» j Irrfn*. Co<4)r#ne aiui «S**?4|Ly 6. 13. ïwff 3, 16: Mnwm 4,13: Hjr

tb# srr,#f#-ur # bampéAii, pull#*! thru n win- work#<1 wv4l toJTHbvr rmd fîieir «l#»f'*'ir» put cUrAflW .lirht ^ " *1?' ,*rH1a l0®' tilwt7 *t*f 1<W' M ^ 5 12; Tvwn«pn«4. 1»: I>o#*## 4, 13: K4
J#r in th# M*r Jîuiugtir#itl<m (««ernomeet , ,, „ M,»J«'t«#Hd H x#p« r uni Mêlâtuu içrjÿfll Hyo^ Tbock*r 4#fe#t#d 1C*: . » 7 ##|fn*-W Plfr# wsTde 4, 13; 1kvir«rt 4, k; ^iJ#o«n 3, 10,
here May, «l^atîng W C. Fown##. jr, f/,r Mvnlrval, w#r# r#al-7 th- noly two <#f loSTteïm on Bstortsy ratable iSk Dee# ^ 4:
vf tb» HlgulerMl Clah, MU#*#urk. 2 up «nd Mvntr#iil> fvam w1v> w#r# bi fh^ game nnd tb#' «JLw b#io# 3tv 1 wbee tim# ■**-. f?* *tSY*£rî!V« «i J? Ton
1 to pier. At ih#- #nd ##f the flnrt round jf ,v.,„ th*** »*vo n^n'# hidlvylusl rush#*# #ft#rnoon. th# •<:»• 3 l$/*d 7<>4' ^ 306 for 6 Wiekvt».

t’yaLSvs:'»-'r£fe ;s,‘—zx'ssrSâæïJts. ™fa.r—n.-a.vn-rt s»»*”’*’*'' i-sgsevysrzsmisss 
swjws.v.'îa » BFirâs^ie,’uvsurzittizisrsui-ssi’'””- ~ j

k. :-„-,s,7.î; ■» 9n. s«5*s aïS&iSrsiÆ-- ær«rns H2,,tosi ïïkjs. ». »-«■ - * .*fens; swjawB. a-isaraas/ïî zra».“* =

I

iBedfern Rede Two Wieners.

(TJ.
W. H. WhlOtfly (L) r. O. F. Bld» (QO.
W. Mansell (L) y. T. O, Anderoro (G), 

—On Queen City !««---
J. P. Rogers (QC) v- P,-S. Moule (
G. H. Orr (G) r. J. W. Coruvraa
K. B. Rdce (QC) r. J. MdWhlnney

-On Prospect Park lc«-- 
J. Brennan (L) r. H. M. Mulholland (P). 
W. Crooks (QC) v. J. Vente <üi. 

Tuesday, Jess. B, ad 7.80.
—On GranWe Ica-

A. F. Wriveter (G) y. George Saner (OU). 
F, W, Vanzant (T) y, F. M. Holland (O). 
O. H. Good er ha ta (G) y, John Wits*

(Cal).
Wm Scott (P) y. F. O. Caylsy (T).
H. J. Brown (PP) y. Geo, G, Mackenzie

BLENDi'-t

, (Jeroex; point,
cover, L. Baria; rentre, J. Earls: rover, 

Phillips; right wing, Birmingham : lefi 
wing, MdLoren.

Umpires—R. Walker and Frank AH tin. 
Timekeepers—J. H. Dodgaon and W. J.

Morrison.
Référé»—B. H. Telfer.
Summary

I -Wanderers.... Leahy ....
2- Wmulerera... .Marahall ..
3- Marlltaroe......I* Earle .
4- Marlboro»...... J, Bari* .

. B. Strand
. Boone ....
.1. Karla .

Chiri-
ton : The *Best Two Scots

JAMES BUCHANAN A CO.

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY * 8TIUEHS 

B. COBBY, Ballerine, Asset

l, i

. 25 secs. 

. 29 OCT-a. 
, 2 m(ns.
, 8 ntins. 
. «% ml ns. 
. 9 mice, 

nine 
mins

(L).Highlanders Beet Centrel B.B. Clnb.
An latfrretdng indoor baseb*!! gam • was 

played Saturday afttynoon at th» < entrai 
Y.M.C.A. between C Company. 4Mb High
landers, and the Central B.B.C., the for- 

winning by a sport of four runs in

it. Prentice (CnJ) y. H. A, Drummond (T), 
e —On Qt:eea City loe—

C, A, Bose (T) y. A, L. Malone (QC).
C. Bocukh (G) y. II. .1 Gray (QC),
A. D. Harris <P) v. J. 8. Muran iG).
W. C Matthews (G) v, H. K. Sproul» IT). 
G- II. Hargraft (O) r, Q. D. MtK'jlloch

MB.V-Wanderer» 
l- Wanderors 
T-Martlurpo».
8—Marlboro»....... Birmingham

mar
the ninth. Score:
C, Company, Highlander* ......................... »
r<BMtor1eeMUJml:nid Border; Hall and 
Kirkpatrick. Umpire -RolKnta.

CONVIDOYtïïffSVEâa.ÏSSJSS; e™- —w
was held Kaltirday afternoon at Tuc Tele. | 
cram office, with President J. Roes Bolicrl- : 
son In the chair.

Varsity at tba las.
—On Prospect Park fee— 

C. Reid (G) T. D. Carlyle (PI>).
J E. Mlfiott (O) r. W. Keith I Pi, 
W. l>ufMt (QO 
J. C. Hcrot I QC)

.2211 

.112 4 

.3 3 3 2
(Per# tPi»*)

y. J. D. Hhiolds (O). 
v. J, B. Miller (O).

-—On Victoria Ice--
n. M Alien (O) r. Dr. W. K. Ross <T). 
Jos. Wright (QC) r, J. a. Gibson (PP)
G. A. Kingston (QC) r. W. J. McMurtry

EASTERN BASEBALL LEAGUE. A magnificent 
port richly nutri
tious— made from 
grapes grown in the 

Alto Douro,” Port- 
ugsl’s best grape 
growing district.

r:issui Meeting Bogles To-Day In 
Now York to EH Circuit, Bit-,

inKrs place to-niirttt at the Park, 
when ifffie*-!s will be riw-V-d and - Ther |m- 
pcrtsnt law;»!-*» txânw'-fed. A ft,'I turn
out of meutiir»s Is ex petted.

I
id).

—On ParkdaHe Ito- 
w. r. Lewis (PP) t. W. D. McIntosh

(Oil).
Jon. Lugedln (QC) T. B. Rennie (Cal). 
George Fair Cloth tQC) y, D. Glynn (L). 
H. A. Halslcy (QC) r. A. D. MacArthnr

(T),
'ITi» record for the previous eight yearff 

compétition I» as follows; Won.
Caledonians ............
Grenltes .................
Quseu Clay ................................... l

The clnb winning the vase the majority off 
times In ten years becomes absolute owner.

PRIZES FOR HOMING PIGEONS.
(Incan City Association's Ninth An. 

■eel Show dosed on Saturday.

» All daaltn 
BttIM In 0forte. 

Nntr told in Ce$ki.
«tingle Rink Draw.

Six round» trill be necessary to determine 
Ike Champion rink off Toronto this 
year, tbe complete draw tor th* aWiker 
Vaee being given below. For convenience, 
tbe 64 names are divided Into four groupe 
og 16 each, the first round being as fol
lows:

First group—1 Webster r, Manet 2 Van 
Zant v. HoUsyid, t Goodrrham y. Wstaon, 
4 Scott r. Cayley, 6 Brown r. Maekenzt*, 
0 Frontio# v Drumsromd, 7 Boas r. Me
lon.-, ft Boeckh y. Gray,

Mwvnd groep—1 Harris y. Moran, 2 Mat- 
thaws r. Kproule, 3 Hargraft y, McCul
loch. 4 Raid y. Carifls, 6 Elliott v. H.-lth 
6 Doffett y. Witold#, 7 Mcott v. Millar, A 
Allen v. Roes,

Third group-1 Wright ». Gibson, 2 King
ston y. McMurtry, J 1/ewls y, Mrlntssh, 
4 Lngsdto r, ltennle, 6 FslTcloth y Glynn, 
0 Halslcy ». McArthur, 7 Badenseb » El
more, 8 Du'hie r. Lewsl I#

Fourth group—1 (Mtraon ». Walla»», 3 
Whitley y. ILice, 3 Maneell y Anders*» 
4 Roger» ». Manie. 6 Orr ». Corcoran, ff 
Klc* y. McWblnney 7 Brennan ». Mullxti- 
laud, 8 Crook» ». Vance.

One list off unnti.ars and letters will suf
fice for each group, th* next drawing be
ing aa follows: „ _ . . _ _

Second roend-A 1 y. 2, B • ff. 4 O • 
T 6 D 7 ». 8.

"Third round—X A ». B, Z C ff, D.
Fourth round—X y. Z.
Now only four rinks remain, the semi- 
■al sod A sal round* being a* follows: 
demi-Anil rooud-Winner first group », 

winner second group, winner third group », 
wloioir fourth group.

The World's dop* says thW Goodsrbsm 
should win the first group, Htrrie the »*- 
"ml, Rennie Us third snd KIcs tbs 
fourth.

WARRB CO 
Mag*

toy*- M

lA nNTl#'«ii

RICORD'S SMipZ^Z 
SPECIFIC LT^XAcS^
matter bow long standing. Two bottles care 
tba worst case. My signal urs on srsry bottle - 
non# other grtiulr.e. Threat who bars tried 
ether remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In ibis. *1 per botil*. Koto agency, 
ecgoritti-n's vntia V ronz. Ei.w St., Toeoertb 

RUBP.Sff GOODS PO» SAUL

for ne to

M■

Irtov MJ
Writ.

iwîh

turn: îîsMSff r/.
SJB Me— " " -**. fill»», I<L

Maedarff reeved) 1er «lest, /''“"N

.•sr»“,£r«.(«wj
a*r sad Btoddsr TrsaMss.

Tbl» would toere tbs keuti-flnal U fa* 
ko'1e. G coder ham (O.) ». A. D. H*rr1s 

tPK Rennie (C-) ». B B- Bice «JdU
I

Irwin Off le New York.
DO*. Bowling Leegee

Tb* Q. O. K. Ten Pin Icagos >*«*<« will 
open on Wedneadey night, Jan. 8, when H 
(hr. will play with K Co. Th» f lh.a.ng 
,chednlc has lawn arranged:

—Me-tbru l 
Jsn. d H Co,.v, F Co.; Jsn 13, K Co. r, 

E Co,; Jan. 18. K fo . it t o.; j»n. 29. K 
Co. V E Co.; Jan. 26. H Co. r. K Co,; Jan. 
2l> KsCo v F Co,; Feb 8, H Co. r K 
Co.; Feb 8," F Co. ». Y. Co.: F<-h, 12. F 
CO. y. H Co,: Feb. 17, K <-'o. ». S O».; Feb. 
22, K (to. ». F Co.: F<b. 28, H Co. r: T. Co. 

—-Section II.__
Jan 8, A Co, v > Jan. 11. C Ce, v. 

G IV..; Jan. 15. B Co v C 
Co.; Jsn. 22. A Ci» v. G Co. f«> n
Co. ». G c<n; Fet». L A Co. », C C«,i Feb, 
6, A Co, », B Co ; r'elr. b>. v 
Kab 16, B Ce, », C Co.; Fab. 16, B Co. 
v. 4 Ce,; Feb. 24, A Co. y. G Ce.; Fair. 29, 
A Co. ». C Co.

Oefflleg •« ClA»#e»ee*.

corjtrsi ittce** vanteb by » Tb#
•cor#:

• nd

rent and th* r-ffl".-»-, wjU be e.le.-led,
Mr. Irwin anticipates no opposition to 

Powers for pry aident, a I hankie** Job that 
the gon'ai Cat-i-r Is non.* too ke.-n to b.tid 
down noiwifhstnn'lliig tbe fek • yarn* sent Quebec, Jsn, 2 Quota-, ilcf.-nlcd Mont 
sot atom: hi* decaptalloo, i-.-ai hm - this evening In fh« tqicnlng game

Reports from Buffalo nr* lo the effect tin- senior series of ibe C.A.H.L., by a 
that Stalling» Is spjll signing players.

Vbst President. 
W. Wallace.
M Flnmerfelt.
T Wloo.

Kef.-rec W President.
H. Gregg.
M. Henderson.

j.C.Mecnsh, 6k....21 N- Bor ton, »k ...14 
J. Gerew.
J. Harvey.
D. H.vpwr,
O. Ida coal., sk ,.20

<tiis-h»r 9, Montreal S,

J Bundy.
R brysn.
W. l'olmer.
C.J Br.xtie, sk........

Total .................. 24Total............

“XII* members off C Oo„ Q. O. B-, ere re
quested te be st the Armouries st 7.8» to
night for thslr game of Indoor baseball 
with th» 48tff Ambulance Corps team. it Is pretty sear a dead certainty that the 

next fight that will act the Coast talent te 
talking will be between Young Corbett and 
Jimmy Britt. There to only a [«and keep
ing them apart night new. < ..i-beft rolls 
for 129 pounds at 6 o'clock tod Britt far 
139 pounds at « s'clock.

St. Lawrence Hall siu.

Bates $2 80 per d»y. le Most real
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Store Closes Daily I 

it 5 r.M.
The, Toronto eWorld. the nocueer to trial before » loaded

Jury, and now In a reckleee effort to re
tain power It aeke the Ueoteoant-Oor- »T. EATON C°. ..

Eaton’s January Sale News

Michie’s
Teas

Store Opeas Dally 
at 8 A.M.

KO. H IONGMTUKT, TORONTO
eroor to ceil a legislature which mayDally World, la advance, *3 per year. 

Honda/ World, In advance, fit per year. 
Telephone»: 262, 253. 254. Private branch 

el change connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office: W. B. Smith,

Arcade, James-etreet North.
London, England, Office: T. W. Large, 

aient, 148 Fleet street, London. K.C.

THE WOULD OUTSIDE

Local Option Campaign at Toronto 
Junction Productive of Some 

Bitter Recrimination.

not represent the people, 
le there not a etrooe element of eel- 

flehnoee 1» these deliberate efforts on 
the part of the Roes government to 
aave Itself at the risk ot compromising 

of others? True, the Judges 
should have refused to conduct an 
qulry thatjwae entirely beyond the 
■cope of fihedr judicial duties; the 
Crown Attorney should not have served 
the purposes of the Rose government 
by subjecting W. H. Callaghan to an 
unfair trial, and It Is a question If 
Lieutenant-Governor Clark should hpve 
consented (to call the legislature In 
advance of the election trials. The 
point la that with the single object of 
clinging to office the Rom government 
has made fidelity to doty a harder task 
for the Incumbents or the highest offi
ces In the province than it ever was 
before.

Are regular ini their 
superior quality, and 
flavour, as close atten- 
tion is given to main
taining at all times the 
quality for which the 
name of Michie is a 
guarantee.
The papular price* are

40c lb., 50c lb. and 
60c lb.

and of theae our variety 1» extends# 
enough to suit all text#..

GGILCHRIST AND BOND ARE AT ODDSEARLY CLOSING REFORM-Store Closes at 5 p.m. DallyThe World can be bed at the fellewlag 
vi stands:
Windsor Hotel ........................... Mentxeol-
fit. Lawrence Hall .................... Montreal
l’eacork * Jonee .........................Buffed.
Ellieett-eqoare newe stand ....Buffalo.
Wolverine Newe Co............. Detroit, Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co. ••••°tte*ra.
8t. Denis Hotel .....................New York.
P.O. Hew* Co.. 21? Desrborn vt.Chicago.
John McDonald ..........Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh ..............Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Soothen. .N.Wratmlnster.B Ç.
Kaymond A Doherty........Bt. John. N B.
All failway newe stands and train».

ADVERTISING RATES.
15 cents per line-with discount "" }*"

vanee order» of 20 er more Insertion», et tor
orders of 1000 er more line*, t» be os*»
alfhln a year. ___

Position, mar be contracted for *e”l*" 
to earlier contra eta with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to »nT 
vertlsemenfa of lew than four Incho* ep*oj 

An advertiser contracting for 11000 wori» 
of apace, to be need within one year. 5” 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost 

Inside pegs

DOLLARS not GOODS are wanted. Don't wait for the newspaper announcement»,
d ling from day to day. We are allow- 

talking. Truthfulness without boastfulness

Frewatsllea te V. C, Miller To- 
■ow-tioed Road. Bylaw 
Will HerAly Oanr.

as they tell of a very small part of what 
ing the goods and prices to do their 
or exaggeration is what has built up this business between you and us. Shoppers 
come with confidence, knowing that goods and prices are as represented. Come

too earl), as we close daily at 5 p.m.

we are
own

Toronto Junction, Jan. 3.—large 
meeting» In the Interest» of local op
tion were held last mgbt and this af

in Kltburo Hall. At the

pre
foil

b:and see for yourselves. Eight o’clock is 
Money refunded if goods are not satisfactory.

tea-noon
meeting hurt night Principal Colbeck 

Collegiate Institute presided.
Rev. W. i.

none
Dl

of the
Other speaker# were;
Pady, A. Gilchrist, Rev. T. E. E. Shore 
and Mr. Tough. W. R. Scott and 
James Bond, opponent# of local option, 
were also given at hearing. W. IL Scott 
and Mr* Tough are from Grand VaShT 
end these gentlemen gave both aides 
of the question from a Grand Valley 

! standpoint. Mr. Bond and Mr. Gll- 
! christ got Into an altercation over their 
temperance principles. Hr, Gilchrist 
stated that Mr. Bond had cultivated SSSTa tame tor liquor that in passing 
a hotel he had to près» hie noetrlla to
gether to avoid temptation, Mr, Hpnd 
said he had not tot sense of smell, 
and wanted some disinterested peison 
tô gt> to iii» on00 And find <>ut who- 
ther tail# was true or not. He sold he 
had been a teetotaller tor forty year..
He thought that Mr. Oilchrlet was not MONEY IflSlirCS yOU 111 lllf; 
a good temperance man, because, i s 
license commissioner, be had moved to 
have the question of Mr. Vint'» license 
reconsidered when the board Hedged 
his hotel should not be licensed, me 
afternoon’# meeting" was presided over 
by Dr. Perfect, and the speaker of the 
afternoon was Rev. Hr. Oliver, fine 
evening the Hethodlst, Baptist and 
Presbyterian pulpits spoke out strongly 
in favor of the local opt km measure.

From present appearance# there 1» 
not likely to be much change in the 
personnel of this year’s Council from 
that of last. One of tbs councillors 
in each of Wards 1 and 6 Is likely to
lose a seat in view of the strong candi-, g«/aiiET - Write
dature of Dr. A. H. Perfect In Ward 6 DA D(l| I FT -Wot F. 
and A. J. Chapman In Ward 1. It I» *
hardly though* there wUl beany change pi AA|>& ,ln<‘
In the other wards, but there will be rLUUKO 

! the usual hUitfliM Just Vbc *uik. It
to quite likely there will be a Urge Jflf fU|0H fc SON CO., Limite!
rtty vote, as £,“Joh Mseatosterer, 7» Bias »u Tarent» jToronto have been canvassed on coin 
sides of the local option questim.
Both sides are confident of victory. turns point In ry mmil «nal.tv to the 

i Fifteen car loads of live stock ar- overwhelming ilefviit of the * »«l ronde by.
I rived at the Union Stock Yards to-day i law •« ««timed by th” M.wntr t,eu noli.
| tot Tuesday’s market. About 20 car. iiih ■
loads ore on their way aria G.T.R., but' W[Ullm ula,„
are stuck in a snow win. I Veagoan, who hn- 'or n ont lot* »■ re ,

' _ 'seriously III nlth Uo*d iml* -mug, ,# r»u,,|.
Aatl-Loeel Option Committee Room» ,v ^rovi-rlug ond rrsen-fy vlel ci a numli.r 
24 Dondas.HI., Toronto Janetlon. , of l fiend* m ml* » litige.

find committee rooms at end of Queen yw.( 1>n). w,.ri. 'urg,.|V ntnidrd, |
ar.d Dundas line, and arrangement* froœ thl» vll.tgi- wink P e*vet. An
have been completed to take Toronto exm-Urat supper wa* **rirvd I»; ha laillre 
voters from the committee room* to „{ the church, followed Ur u ilret-clase cob- 
their respective polling places. Thl* cert by a number of vril-khownertlsi* 
will also apply to v5t*ra polling at Wye Trenrh B.A. wNMnz' rmrwn» »» JJ
No^lJ-^ofYork. Phone

_ _ Bret Toronto.
York Connty Voter on Good Honda, _ #i,,. , tu-, MTo-day the various municipalities In hi,,,, with m. 'itarteera' 3
the County of York will vote upon the churchareuowal Work In Ih • .cliiwk, 

hut there mar be in staying away from ! and educationists, they could also cu- question of good rond». The County had l**n deckled that «II MuriPI butaiere may be in staying away (Qr aldermen_ Council has designated a number of holy commooto,, «.m-ihcr tin:
tbem- ____ Hundreds of ballots were rejected be- roods, eurti as Yonge-street, Dundae- d-iy of the , v'T‘m «„!l 7t *

Boms ot the who ran for ' cause deputy rsburnlng officers did not street, Weston-rood and Ktngston-rond •"l*r‘7h»W?2Li horn of w-rvl-e, "tli-U *v*« » w
the on the principle of giving encet to as leading road, suitable for receiving Urn'

tbf Board of Eaucauainvoo mz the intention of uoe voter, where ttiet legislative aid. The county im to gtvi- .,{r;,H,m <rf h<4v <*miMi>’mi<fn t<» th'» nm- j
finish without Avowing sign» of over- iutentkm is dlearly apparent. They $2 for every $1 that the legislature n»im mat th<* variowe *o:-i t r* . ■
heating, ! may have been acting according to in- gives. The County Council invited nmj «wild*. The *ddr<«;« '7a t,/w if}**' tl ‘m

etmotion», or have been legally right an expression of opinion from the <Mn>riie wii on ttv* °;v Ï
Kueeia and Japan may «till eottle to their action, 1 am omy pointing municipal Councils, but a majority of In *Thg S2/ Th^Cli

thetr difference* without going to war, out the face For Instance, when a them were not favorable to It. In view 2)J!îL thTrcJtor. S™
. ... w—1(1 —ni not voter put only three crosaee on h.a of the tact that the municipal Loan- 6 -, K ln,| w. II. ncme-
In which event a curious - alaertnanSo ballot, and put them aH ctl» are opposed to it, the ratepayers tmcêtrtifA In ceptitrlrg « unmh-r of prl

opposite the name of one candidate, his are to-day being asked for an opinion. *t ,hl. rTCH-nt p.ailiry ib.,w at »t, AaJreW.
... . . Intention was plain to plump for that The municipal Councils take the view Hell, Toronto. ___ ,

Signs of war multiply and it 100 candidate, and one vote should have that, as the county handed over the 
If the crisis will be precipitated by the Been counted accordingly.

wMen’» Russian Lamb
Gauntlet Mitts; re-Fur Gauntlets

fulsr $6.00 ; Tuesday.

Fish Net »ad Nottingham 
Lace ; 64 to 60 inobos wide ; 

3$ yards long ; sverloeksd edges ; plain and 
figured centras with very pretty herders and 
corners; odd and broken lines; regular #3.00 
to $3.60 pair; Tuesday, January Sale | gy

Curtains un
3.95 GiTHe raw board or education

The result of th# amalgamation of 
the various educational boards of tbs 
city will be ts drew attention to the 
relations of the Oollegist* Institutes, 
the Technical School 
schools. In the earliest stages, nearly 
all children in thto country are edu
cated together. To reatd KitelHgently, 
to sgxak aad write clearly and correct
ly, to peitonu the simpler operations 
of aritbtnetk, ar# acquirement» neces- 
aary to all. The same may be said of 
a rudimentary knowledge of geography j 
and history.
At » later period, any a* about the 

age for entrasses Into the Collegiate Ity 
atitutee, U become» necessary to con
sider whet the students' occupation In I 
Ufa Im likely to be, and to divide accord
ingly. The vast majority of children . 
begin and end their education—tpelr j 
school education at lejuH—tn the prl- ; 
mary schools. These schools must, 
therefor*, be regulated chiefly with » 
view to their requirements. It to not 
necessary that there should be any 
conflict between this Idea and that of a 
system ot education beginning, as the 
phrase to, at the kindergarten and end
ing with the university. Up to a cer
tain point all require the earns training. 
When should the division begin?

The Objection to "overlapping’ may 
be earned too far. A boy or girl who 
Intends to study foreign languages 
should begin early. There <e a differ
ence even in the method of etudytpg 
English literature. "Old boys" will 
remember Collier'# bock, which con
tained sketches of great English writ
ers, written In a graphic and familiar 
style, with selection* from their works. 
This book has now been discarded as 
unscientific, and we bave instead the 
close analytical study of certain classics. 
The latter plan Is perhaps the better 
for those who Intend to follow profes
sional or scholastic occupations. But 
Collier’s plan waa by.far the better 
for the great mas# of children, the 
object In their case being simply to 
stimulate a desire for good reading. 
The public libraries and the bookshops 
are the universities of the people, and 
the Public schools should be a prepara
tion tor them-

From this point of view a certain

gO°d
100Dining-Room Chairs 00ly

Dining-Room Chaire ; in surface quartered oak 
finish; polished back; embossed seats; nr 
regular $1.26; January Sale price..... «OU

10 only Sideboards; differ
ent patterns; in quarter- 

cut pelithed oak; hand carved and polished; 
large and medium sizes; British bevel plate 
mirrere; regular $31.00 te $36.00; nr nn 
January Sale price............... *9.UU

Ho
Gipéririons wll be ekst**# —

vreÆj&eJ? «f
el e# to character, wording sod display 

advertiser* are free to examine the ses- 
serin»!#» Ilefe at »ny rime. .

"Wilt” Advertisements, so# eeet a wore

Franck 
and Eng

lish Furniture Cevering; 60 inches wide; cream 
and eolered grounds; pretty fierai designs; 
splendid wearing material for curtains, drapes 

fine upholstering purposes; regular prices 
$1.76 to $2.00; Tuesday, January Sale j QQ

high
cloth
lingf,

Furniture Covering20 the Public
niCHIE & CO..

Grocer», Etc. JSideboards FIeach leeerrioB 7 King St. West.
4 Telephones. EiorgTAOE AND ACmTORim.

There should fee a hard and fa»t Hn* 
drawn between the stage and the assdl- 
terlnm—an absolute cut-off as bsewase 
them. By this w# mean thei 
curtain dropped at any moment would 
separate the two completely.

Under no condition whatsoever should 
a performance of any kind be allowed 
off the stage and In the auditorium. 
The moment you admit thto abuse you 
Interfere with the Inatantaneon# work
ing of the cut-off fireproof curtain. No 
wire#, ropes, guys, trapezes or the like 
should run from the stage eut into the 
auditorium. If the performance cannot 
be given on the stage. It ought not to 
be given at all. Nor do the audience 
core to have acrobate performing ever 
their heads.

AU those plays—end they seem te be 
growing In number—that depend on tbs 
nee of a box. or on actor coming from 
out of the audience, or an actor being 
put up to rush deem thru the audi
ence and on the stage, should be pro
hibited. They tend to create panic 
from behind however skilfully managed. 
A theatrical audience to a wrought-up 
panic-liable thing end must be eo re
garded. Every feature in a play that 
involves the hasardons er the panicky 
should be kept out of R. If sensation* 
must be provided, let them be of the 
kind that do not aid panic-

Ushers trained to open doom in case 
of panic, firemen reedy for any emer
gency, an Instantaneous and effective 
cut-off between stage and auditorium 
end the constant recognition of the fact 
thwfcji theatrical audience 1» in its na-

quss, 
on r< 
mentThe INTEREST on yourEnglish Body 

Brussels ; 27
inches wide ; a good range of nest designs sed 
color combinations; some of these are of the 
be'et 6-frame quality, with 6-8 border» to 
match; regular $1.00, $1.15 and $1.25 *ir 
yard ; January Sale, Tuesday......... • / w

Floor Oilcloths
46, 64 and 72 inch* wide; • well asserted 
range of floral, block and tile patterns; regular 
80c and 35c square yard; January Sale, 
Tuwday .

Brussels Carpete fireproof BlHen’s Collars
newest styles; slightly imperfect in the laun
dry; siz* 14 to 17) inch; regular 12)c 
to 18c; Tuesday, eaih. .............
(Net Iwe than half dozen te s customer)

Hen’s Underwear

RNATIONAL LIFE in L
Art.5 Assurance Company

Your PRINCIPAL w II be RE*
TURNED. Write for particulars.

In
sale

Scotch Wool 
Shirts and 

Drawers; double breasted ; sateen facing»; 
ribbed enfle and skirt; small, medium and 
large men's sizes; regular prie# 87e te 
60e <eih; Tuesday..........

Seme special openings | Head Ofilc», 
tor active men in Ih* ’tempi* Sidg
Merftlio* i'revlnce.. I IM Toronto

indu
Silks
Chifi.23 .33.see••••♦#•••♦♦#»»»

.eeeeeeeeese

▲ »#r lean full 
bleached; mad# of 

best quality combed yarns fir Ally twisted; good 
heavy weight; guaranteed not to shrink; new 
Marseilles designs; double bed size, 72 x 81; 
regular $1.50; January Sale price., j |g

Men’s and Women's Near Seal 
Capa ; wedge shape ; satin 

lined ; regular $S,00; Tuesday............ I C

Crochet Quilts Hen’s Overcoats Sa£S5
grey cheviot; sizw 94 tn 42;
$12.50; Tuesday

JO-Pr‘STOxford 
regular

Boys’ Suits
dark all-wool tweeds; sizw 27 te 32; 
regular $3.60; Tuesday.........................

Boys’ Overcoats îStÆÏ;
Oxford grey cheviots; sizes 22 to 28; 
regular $4.25 to $4.75; Tuesday

: 9.95

Fur Caps 2.89
late
W-

Heavy plush lining ; re
gular 630.00 ; |0 y0Wolf Robes ested 

of s 12.99Tuesday eeeeeeeeeess*#
old.
Leon

*T. EATON C°™ Lieu

STORE CLOE8 
DAILY AT 5 P.M.

bora |
fantill
hi

190 YONCE ETey TORONTO tots.
It

tu.e a wrought-up assembly, the* are 
the things that must always be kept 
In mind. And the providing of doors

Mme.
•MmeJ
favor]

. the ti
» wt

to make abort work of them atupon 
the polls.

and paeeagee that will not Jam aad
ofby which people can get out even In 

the dark, are other essential». Mm
able.MAKE THEM B 

The New Year was ushered In with 
good resolutions made by

wtl
contr 
not bOFFICE in WHAT OFFICIALS 

MAKE IT.
When the finding of the Royal Com

mission that Investigated the Gamey 
charges woe criticized there wee a loud

amount of “overlapping" may be neces
sary. Some children of the ages of, say, 
from twelve to fifteen, might be better 
placed In the lower forme of a collegiate 
Institute, others of the same age in the 

wall from the Row government and it» advanced classes of a primary school, 
organs that the courts were being as- It l* » question whether commercial 
sailed.

counties#
well-intentioned people with an honest 
desire to live a better and more use
ful life. Many of these resolutions are 
stIU Inviolate; some of them, no doubt, 
have already perished In the blossom- 

New Year's resolution* may be made 
to serve a good purpose or they may 
be the means of satisfying a well- 
known human weakness- It all depends 
or. whether they are limited or renew
able. The resolution that Is discarded 
the moment It to violated and is not

•how
aibou

N<know which won.
education might not be completed in 

, the primary schools. A youth who can 
lected a Jury of Liberal partisan» to write a good letter, well-penned, well- 
try an offender against the name and spelled and In correct English, and who 
fame of the Row government, and when j ls expert the ordinary processes of 
this rank abuse of the process of the arithmetic, has the bests of a good 
courts wan condemned the critic, were commercial education; and book keep- ,
Indignantly asked what they meant by lng come, far more property within the taken up again till another New Year 
daring to question the impartiality of et Public school education than comes around, to ot questionable value,
the Crown. 1 algebra or geometry. i Not one In a million New Year's

Borne time age Inspector Seafh put resolutions to followed absolutely and 
the Row government should not have ; forward a plan for classifying Colie- ! continuously from its inception. Char- 
been permitted to call the legislature glMt Institutes. The Technical School acter to not formed In a fagltt. Neither 
In advance of the five election trials, j, virtually a Collegiate Institute de- Is It the creation of the moment which 
The Globe stands aghast at this Im- voted to applied science. Would not Inspires a New Year's resolution, 
plied assault on the ’ high office” of e school with the same modifl- The enduring and effective resolution
the Lieutenant-Governor. cation* be th* proper link between the i* that which contemplate» a stumble

Public school* and the School of Prac- and perhaps a fall. Its strength lie# in 
tlcal Science? The Technical School the determination ot the maker of the

____________ __ !■! w.’ A. Bray h*s returned from hi* (’’arlat-
Hlmilaxly toll roads to the münldpalltle» to keep mss ItoJMsx.s. . . 6o$,

dtevatch of wveral London war cor- with two erweee against each of two up. If any government grant le made, „ S- w-il,* Wl«
«.«paten or severs. r.ame,, and other similar coses, which,the municipal Councils sud tot the “ w* wi«.

_____ ocourrtd by the hundred. Such extra county should be the expending bod le*.
If the new year had known that K eras#*# are mere surplusage, and 1
.1 me new year understand that m provincial or Dom

inion elections the elector is not dis
franchised because he puts an extra 
cross on his ballot.

The verdict of the voters of Toronto
■has been plainly given. They want the ___ __ ________ __________________ _

AFTER MR. LATCHFOHjre SCALP, cumulative system for controller» and1II. Minns wa» at the port of duty. J’lio 
—— educationists, and desire that Its use. vuly candidate for municipal honor# pre-

Uirited Canada: There con be no 3hall be extended to the election of : "« ht wee veenctoar Waltons Maclean, who

as-a 
Mrs. 
avsm 
from

When Crown Attorney Dewart

respondents to the Bart.

East Toronto j 
Elections 

To-Day

ed hi
Norway.

The meeting of the Bstepeyer*’ Aeso fa
llen of Ko. 1 district, York Township, held 
la the Put*l<} bchoo! house, was poorly at- 
i* uned, only about a sure being present, 
owing to the extremely <*4d weaui'.-r. < h«lr- 
umn W. J. Jockeon preelu«l and Uecrrtury

would be greeted with that poem from 
Mr. Alfred Austin It would have been 
sorely tempted to turn back»

Ki

Of Ni
has

mlnst 
his v. 
show 
ooniiq

Now, when It to mildly suggested that j

UTiilEi] ayoiuwua. * »»»» u Allan tro caaciiucu tu bus eimtivii va * . - — , vv «T V---------' 7
doubt about the verdict of the Renfrew ^S^ tow^JJ^n’.ti^d
electors. Mr, Dunlop was returned by t"®’t tl“ ^J w*“ •* the what be propoeed to do « he were re -lect-
. MŸÏ Vor «ver 18 month* le«1etature _ ___ «1. U» piuwm ludiulod tile txie.*,u .fa majority of tJOB. For over 1# montn* a OuarterCentury Voter. Geminlwir.ct, l.ut uniched rsry lightly on

local oirtjou. B. J. Fleming cOuiuue-ion-T 
ot pioiM-rty and »**cwuuente, T’or.mto i-n- 
dorwxi the candidature of Mr. Mii'-lean. 
Joseph Booth cxpre*-ed himself opposed to 
tarai option. Ktmtuel Wilson spoke of the 
Duni-un A« and the Styrtt Act, .-harii'.-t.-rlz- 
Ing them as mhwalile full lire* and pi-ed:ct- 
intTlhat local option, If adopted, would he 
no belt». Key. VV. L. Baynes Heed thouglit 
tin- engineer's detiertment ot the t« vn*nlp 
rimuld be rr-orgatUzed and that the pri-wnt 
tlqtior license law should lie mort strictly 
enforced, eepcclalty with rwpeitt to fiundiy 
closing. K. Bnrn* thought the prneot 
license Should Iw enforced and waa opposed 
to local oiitifm. The meeting adjourned un
til the 10th Inst

The opening of he Putdlc School* has 
l“-en pout polled until Monday next, Jan. 11. 
owing to the ImprorenMnts to the school 
liousr not ltetng completed.

In M 
objet:
ofUnited Canada has devoted particular 

attention to that constituency, and dur
ing these 18 month* over 1000 vote* 
were changed from the government to; The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance 
the opposition. We advised Premier: Company has during 1008 once more 
Rows, as did many other*, to revise his proved to its policyholders and friend* 
cabinet, to get rid of that eastern that it Is one of the mort progressive 
statesman, Mr. Latch ford, and other and successful life Ineurffhce companies 
ministerial objectionable», but In vain, doing business In Canada. It has, dur- 
These men were created by the Pre- lng the year Just panned, surpassed ail 
inter and he could as easily have re- its previous records by large amount*, 
tired them, but be was deceived by the The policies applied for reached the 
advice that money grants, timber deals, grand total of $7,704,542. Thl* 1» an In- 
Temtokamlng Railroad and other such crease of $1,221,873 over the amount 
Influences would crush all opposition- applied for in 1902. The premium* re

ceived on this new business amounted 
JUSTIFIE» CUMULATIVE SYSTEM, to $368,883, or an Increase of $62,983

over the previous year. The total pre- 
Edltor World: Attempts are being■ mium Income showed an Increase of 

mode to discredit the cumulative eye- over $174,000, reaching altogether the
T * ZT, to” VkVhiï&n ot the 
five candidates lor the Board of Edu- Manufacturers’ Life have reason to
ration and the ballot was twenty-one congratulate themselves on the excel- 
itachee long, and there was difficulty In lent showing made by the company In

the year Just closed. It to evident, 
moreover, that there to no better com
pany In which tho*e desiring insurance 
could place a policy.

Another *u«eeeefel Year*» Work.
The North American LifA a* here

tofore. closed Its financial and buelnee* 
year on the 31st of December last, and 
the same evening balance sheets were 
prepared covering all branches of Its 
work.

The result ofkthe year’s operation* 
will be highly gratifying to the policy
holders, agents ahd all those Interested 
in th* company, as It shows that the 
new burine*» Issued In the genera!1 
branch wa* the largest In the history 
of the company (no policies were issued 
In th# monthly or provident branch). 
Handsome Increases were shown in the 
premium and Interest income, a* also 
to the assets of the company. Notwith
standing that considerable sum* have 
been paid out under the company's ma
tured Investment policies, yet an im
portant feature I» that a fine addition 
was made to the net surplus, 
company’s assets, as usual, have been 
kept down to a “bard pan” basis, the 
company being desirous of retaining Its 
claim that 'Its financial position to 
unexcelled."

The North American Life extends Its 
hearty congratulation# to It» Canadian 
competitor* who have announced that 
they have had a prosperous year1» busi
ness, and sincerely trusts that they all 
will share with It In the general pros
perity of the country.

To Settle Boundary Dispute.
Lima, Peru, .Tan. 3.—At a secret ses

sion of congress last night the treaty 
of arbitration for a settlement of the 
boundary dispute between Peru and 
Bolivia was approved.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns and Co.

rolTHE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE, whoSince when has this worship of the 
mere name ot office come to be a tenet 
of Liberalism? Is office something that FOR WARD ONE <P,«r

Ku
■uit. 
her I

the effect that it 1. the characteTand br th* ,aU Prinrfpal 0ral* 1 boneet defeat Nothing strengthens
conduct of the man that give, dignity i that *xper1m*Dt* ,n edllcatl<’n flhou14 , character Mke determined resolutions 
and respect to a public office. Office *** made !ootülT b,*t*ad 011or tbe who,:> built on the ruins of old resolutions be- 
itself 1» a meaningless thing. It earns Province- Many of the evil* of change fore their ashes are cold, 
or forfeits respect and confidence sc- ln texf book* and other matters might ; 
cording to the action# of Ms admlnto- ! be avoided by allowing a good deal ot ! edge the mastery of right over wrong,

Who are Judge* In Ontario but law- ! school program- It to to be hoped that K9af ^ tJje that witness** the
yore who have beeei appointed to the to* new arrangement «111 have the ef- j 4own<alj „f a good resolution, 
bent* by the Dominion government? feet of Increasing public Internet In ;
What was the Crown In the Callagh.ni 
case but a lawyer whs had sufficient 
Influence with the Ontario government 
to be made a County Crown Attorney?
And what 1» the Lieutenant-Governor's 
office but an office tn charge ef any 
man that the Dominion government 
choose* to appoint? Yet we are asked 
to believe that a mere Order-ln-Councll ,he 
can raise a man from the fallible to the
Infallible, Invest him with Iron-clad .. , ,. . ' ~ leave themselves

°b terlte every humao charge. They „y In effect that If the 
No ’greater calamity could befall the man *• reinstated they will reward the 

toetltutlooe of which every Canadian company at the city's expense, and 
1* proud than the enunciation of th»' « hc * “>* reinstated they will use 
theory that the Judiciary, the Crown ! their official power to do tbe company 
and She Lieutenant-Governor # ufflce , an Injury. From tbe standpoint of both 
ere perfection aside from the character j the city and the company, therefore, the 
and ability of the men who are charged meddler ls a mischief-maker who »hou \ 
with the administration of those high be promptly equelched. 
offices. Upon tbe Judge* themselves
depends the degree of respect and con- j cil, that is responsible for the street 
•deuce that will be accorded to the | railway service. The city looks to the 
bench. By a steady display of strength, 1 company to man Its car» with honest,
Impartiality and Judicial wisdom, they w*er, courteous officials, and how can 
can command the fullest confidence of these objecte be accomplished If alder- 
the people, but they cannot by drawing men interfere on behajf of men who 
a sacred circle around their august pre- violate the company's rules? To plead 
eence demand Immunity fom .criticism, for an employe -who Is found to be 
So with the lawyer who for the admin- dishonest. Intemperate or discourteous

I* to concur ln the sacrifice of the 
city’s and the company's revenues, to 
Imperil the lives of the people and to 
put a premium on Incivility.

Citizen» of Toronto will freely ad- 
:mlt that on the whole the employes 
of the Street Railway Company are 
hc-nest, courteous and efficient. It Is 
the exception that feels the company’s 
discipline, and for that man there 
should be bo Intercession by member* of 
the City Council. It Is too bad that 
Mr. Moore ls not free to mention the exls*r 
names of these meddling aldermen. Tbe 
electors of Toronto could be depended

VOTE FOR

Feekin
Gardiner
Booth

«he J
thin i
he

mary

Spruce Avenue Fire Hall 
Balmy Beach

I
It to the manly part not to acknowl-

mdndl 
to thtrator- of• ■
endPresentation to F. O, Miller.

An addree*. acoontpanlsd by n handsome 
slirf-r-mryurited Inkrinwl, to to he prew ml 
to morrow -retrtng to F. C. Miller at hi* 
i-«ld#n<»>, ikwerc-mr-t. The prr*-ntstlo-i 
v»« imttnlmonelr decided upon at n largely 
ntliiMlrd meeting of the rotepnrrr* of Dor- 
« court »*//< «roflon at the r-.-int annuel 
MfurOl meeting, and 1* to lx- given s* sa 
i xprowlon of Ihrir srtert 
Mr. MHIcr'* eerr 1er* in 
the sspernritm of the school from tbe town 
of Toronto Jmcflon, and as tr-ictee and 
clMlrnwn of the Nrhr-ol ll-rnrd, on iB* re
tirement therrfrrm Mr. Miller I* a tandl 
dnlc for the York Township Gonn-dl tn the 
elections today.

CZAR DEVOTED TO RELIÛI0W. bor
INFLAMMABLE stage properties

Tbe New York World ascribe* the 
Chicago disaster ln the main to the 
accumulation ef tinder on the stage. 
Without that, it eays, the defective 
light end the shoddy extinguisher* 
would not have caused such enormous 
lee* of life; with the sam» conditions 
the disaster may (be repeated any
where. ^”A# long as theatres are al
lowed to use scenery a* Inflammable 
as gunpowder, all their pretension* to 
fireproof construction are a mockery.” 
The architect sft the Iroquois now eays 
that he will never again allow wood to 
be used in a theatre of hit designing.

Chief Thompson of tbe Toronto Fire 
Brigade bolds th* same opinion. He 
eays the brigade hoe never saved a 
theatre or lost a church building. ‘‘A 
theatre la a network around the stage 
of electrical. wires. Then the flimsy 
material from which the wings and 
files are composed render tbe theatre 
at ail times especially susceptible to 
Area The stage to full of inflammable 
material at all times, and with the 
various lights and mechanical devices 
for changing end transferring colors 
and ray» of light, the danger of fire 
ls Increased enormously.”

these and other educational matters.
glsee Berea* >*<*1 •»*■$» Heirs ot 

Devottoum am« Writing Prayer»
th*
ganiHANDS OFP meCIPl-lNKI finding the candidates the voter wanted.

But thee* things were solely due to 
two facte; First, that tbs Board of 
Education was elected from the city at 
large, and, secondly, that an extraordi
narily large number of candidate* en
tered the race, owing, of course, to thz 
disbanding of the old and larger boards. 
The cumulative system was not re
sponsible for either of these facte, if 
Lie candidates had been voted for on 
the old plan, without cumulation, there 
would have been Just as many of them 
and just as big a ballot. Let us be 
fair.

On the other hand, the use of the 
cumulative system did save trouble to 
voters who used it, because they had 
only four names to look for Instead of 
twelve, and so on In proportion to the 
extent to which they cumulated.

Next year tbe ballot will be much 
smaller and the names fewer In propor
tion, because only six are to be elected, 
and this election has weeded out the 
weaker candidates.

The facts of the election show that 
the cumulative system has received a 
v ery large measure of popular Support. 
Every voter had liberty u> use It or to 
let It alone, yet three out of four voters 
chose to use It. More than this, the 
great number of “plumpers" given for 
aldermen, and the great number ot 
cases ln which only two votes were 
given, show plainly that those voters 
would have preferred to cumulate If 
the law had allowed it They chose to 
icee part of their voting power rather 
Ah an “spread themselves out too thin,” 
as one of the newspaper reports put It. 
With power to cumulate, they ooul-1 
have accomplished their object with
out loss of voting power. It is bad 
policy to try to compel a voter to vote 
for a man he is Indifferent to, and to 
.penalize him for not doing so.

It was this preference of tbe voters 
for cumulating that caused so many 
spoiled ballots The greater number 
of the rejected ballots were those for 
aldermen, and were spoiled because the 
voters warned to cumulate, and made 
the hasty but natural assumption that 
If they could cumulate for controller»

leesThe city will learn with surprise that 
the fitreet Hallway Company to ham- 

i pared ln the enforcement of discipline 
1 among Its employe# by member» of the 
City Council. Aldermen who press tor 

reinstatement of employes dla
in bleed for cause, and W. H. Moore 
stater that there are many ot them, 

open to a serious

M. Petersburg, Jan. J.-bln* the 
and pathetic death In hi* srw of 
l-rkMflw MBzsbetb at Hesse-toirnwtsdi. Uto 
L’ser lias been more thee erir defotriJJ«■ 
hie religious duties- tie si»»;» hee »**» J|j 
relisions, Vat now tie spend* boars j** in* 
private devotion*, sud I» writing Prar«r< ui s 
111*» and Wlaroulc tor the Inqiereii to'rijf- .

A strange rumor I» '•■wreat lu brill Markham c0w end 81. Feteraborg, tbs* If tbe <*M4
fit, Atvir+w'g Church reopening iw>rr1r«Ni1 v* pevted n*xt Jurt* dt'*>Id 

held ytwtprday w*r<>, notwlthwtendlnr fh* Czar wül àb<B<Hle In favor hl? 1
fhe **«**«•, Inrgêly attenâH. h bo will beecm*» regwt until th* s

ic$*r Thffmng Nfxon tit Tftfoiifu orf iiplwl sou come» of ugc. 
the pulpit morning end evening, whllt the ■_____
nflernnon «ervice* wore i-omlncled hr Bor. Kim I,KO 1-OLD'S TROUBLES.< harlo. Kmllh, pastor of the Mrihodfst
fliurch. Mtu.fr wn* fnrnlshod -,t th« after- : ,„n a_Kkng lAopotd Agsln 1» llh'”
noon ssrrloe* by the Mofiodlst fhnrch , 1 J*n’liiTi !ÜLil,l«! 1(4» MSloatr* oholr. KxtonriTe alteration* Imre roc-ntiy j.y„A°, ty.lt veor m*gno<l an sgr.-etn.nl I nr 
boon completed to Bt. Andrew’s Hinroh. tohiffrra the Villa KriHt-bn
WP rWtlX 10 ite "°,nf"rt 'rid '«W» The KÎM

Ktok en Wednertny orra.,,«. bo„nn„„ k.,« ^
The oMite«t for reereshlp of Merkbsm aw*re of this at the to®*2 an ihe r<omiw« ihl* year to be ei-eellngly been «ml be# sent nu nltinistpm cslllng BJw 

K. H. Wilson and Henry C. Marr ire 1» King to complete to* (Kirriisw.
’ho Held for thl* nffloe; while B. A. Mse-m
Wm. Wrllo Dr. Botilnron. Dr. Yntmg ami MAY 1MUE WEIT.
J. ti. Winkler will straggle for n seat et
the connetl hoard. For the public school nreranton Jen 3,—Tbec# to » rumoe tioerd tbe candidates arc B. r Tclït, B. J. ,r,7TTSrir '/«r h«vv damagra to atoat 
Bcesor, Robert McKay, Jobs Thoms» and <tiat a writ r* ,1L George Koblnson. omomam eso w ^ «galtirt to* cotvorawm

ot the Town of Brampton by the JW" 
Hare of property on Bart Queen, NorW 

On Tnesday, Jan. 5. -he (fast fork Fnrto l Wellington and Church-etrèete, 
cr»’ end Women's Instl-olc* win meet In olowing up egaliyst traffic and appro- 
this village St i p.m. for Ihe dle-n-elon of ,in* far cemetery puirpoeee • P°r-

Of «al» North Welllngton-street.
the subject of "The Baron Hog, Breeding,Feeding and Marketing."

Th* member* ot the Women-* Institute will meet nt the seme time *t the home of 
Mr*. John Kllloit for the discus-ion of mat- 
1er* pertaining to domestic «rienre, A eot- 

Inrltatlon Is extended to nil to attend 
th-*c meetings,whether member» or not.

Bearhoro Township will t - dn. rote for a 
council hoard njnnc, Andrew Yonng being
re-eloted for reeve by acrinmntlon. For the Torpedo Boats for Co roe.
position of ronnclllmi H»nry Herding, W. Kingston Jamaica, Jan. 8.—Tbe Unit*
H. I'ettcrnon. John lawrle, Alex. M<-nmvsn, . cruiser Topeka and the tor*2X,"M i-.îvS'ïïi.Tïitt eSSlKT-JS
In say event Bearhoro Towu«ti'n will be ln« finished coaling, sailed tais ■wsu1 
represented by a crcdlisble council. Indie*-, lng for Colon-

upon1
gent

.ipprecinthm „f
their behalf in

tbe
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i
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that
all
sn fi
find

It Is the company, not the City Coun- ed
ran
thet

The We* 
Wes- 
21 C

Ul
tbe

Astamrt.
•non
stalltotratlon of juettce ls permitted to act 

under the authority of the Crowq. and 
the ma» who Is placed In charge of the 
Lieutenant-Governor's office: They are 
to be judged, by their acta, apart from 
the glamor of their offices.

It must be admitted that the exigen
cies of tiie Roes government have put 
our Judicial and political Institutions to 
a severe test. The government in a 
desperate effort to save Itself dragged 
the Judiciary into a political contro
versy; to weaken charge» which In
volved the honor of members of. tbs 
ministry It caused the Crown to bring

@
toIt mar at least be said tor the cumu

lative system of voting that It prolongs 
the suspense.

The severity of thto weather Inclines 
us to the belief that there to a cool
ness between the old and the new year.

cars
The
Vm*The new lunch counter ait tbe Jra- 

mont, Yonge-street. will be «V*»”®* 
Wednesday next by Fred Sanderson» 
tots of Bd. Sullivan’s, where a quta* 
lunch will be served all day for bum 

Mr. Fred Jewell will

rrf
hi*

tinl nee* men. 
found at the counter. M<

Tbe public hungers for another sight 
of The Globe's finger* poets of prosper
ity which, by the way, have ceased to

nruc]

'ed A

Meat liberally 
conduced
Ha’el In 
Moairevl

St. Lawrence Hall one
Citizens are assured that there to ne 

danger from fire In Toronto churches, Perfect Servie*.
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WAGE-EARNER VERSUS EMPLOYER i î^LM,. j.p.n "l 
HOW WILL THEY STAND ON MAY-DAY f.................... **»•

MHMIOI
Am

JANUARY TRUNK SALEie’s %
Yokohama, Jon. S.—Ln tfae comity o< 

notiono, *uw to r*m« to yew but
WimiiD’l FAIR, IT. Lome, APRIL 

SO TO DSC. 1, 1004.they point to the ersdipU rise In wage»
Organized Labor Anxious For WoMÏ «* to wlwk”L H~ ^ e‘etMm~

Better Remuneration—Manu» ^irast*ra^reached, Juf R,ïa, tS*prSoo» iy, and w*h » eubtie o»nt that beer» 
facturer^jUwer^ Limit ,

thf» spring to make term» for another No Dearth of Worker*. I **?’ M . d—ooU her off
period, what will be the feeling? Thl* Thto la perhaps tbe we»ke»t eMe ottiw 1 Tr^Ltvnrrtolon *Mr3»«4 the

rrtrrri-r EH:“sÏÏK|=s™S:
labor. Whether there will be a determ- the wortd will hav. mor. belp | Uk. the*, sh. hra

ined effort on toe part of the employer £5*” ! won for herseV in a generation.
<« hold wage» at what they are at pre- ; i^the’toUted StiîtwTroffeSSr from! ' «he to the Infant prodigy among the 
eem and in »om« caer, leaver to re- !
duce them, and whether any extra de- the beet mechanic* In the world that and, «» PÇW QM <a*na, ’"'**”*y**?lt -
mand* will be made generally by the JX be toe enfant toStoto Just

member» of organized labor to gain ln- I t0 the likely Influx of workmen from now k to Buaela who *» wondering
created recompenee for their toll are the United State*, there will be the <*.

etreem of Old Country Immigrant» to World’» OM Age could put up agalnat
& military D&tiotL

FAST SERVICEplay world poMtira eeraoely, oonfldent-The Opening of The First 
..Call..

sMe
Philadelphia aad Washington, D.C.,

Lears* Toronto by the 
CANADIAN PACIFIC g.SO P.M THAI*, 

Connecting with the Peaneylraaie Uy.
Lr. Toronto ......................................  •i;#i
A/. H.ltliaor. .................................... *7,15
Ar. inn.-1-iphia......................  n-ai p.m.
Ar, WsahlngUm .............................. «AH» o.m.

*D»jly.
Through I 

Philadelphie 
Every Tuesday 

Eqelpped Tourl. 
at 1.40 p.m. for

WINNIPEG AND VAXCOIV 
Three car. rue through without cuange 
Tor ticket* end full particular*. t\rAi ot 

Union Itcpot (north wicket) or City Ticket 
Office, 1 King-street east, Toronto.

A. H. NOTH AX, A.G.F.A., Toronto

Terente
|r in their 
liality and 
[lose atfen- 

to main- 
1 times the 
Iwhich the 
ichie is a

Great January 
Sale is To-day i

Here it is ! The quality 
and the price will sell the Bnffet Bleeping Car Buffalo to 

and W-eblngtoo.
and -Stanley 

t Bleeper Icaree

We start with a splendid 
presentation of values in the 
following departments:

black and oolorbd gown. 
SUIT AND SKIRT LHNOTES IN 
DROSS OOODS DEPARTMENTS.

White Cambric 
Underwear

Gowns, Corset Covers, Drawers, 
good qualities at special prices.

^Household Napery
Genuine reductions on genuinely 

high-class Linen Damask Table
cloths and Table Napkins, Towel
lings, Sheeting», GSsings, etc.

Flannels, Muslins, etc.
Embroideries, Flannelettei, Pi

ques,Printed Cambric*,extra values 
on regular goods, and great induce
ments at the Oddment Counter.

Blankets, Quilts, etc.
Remarkable values in these, and 

in Lace Curtains, Eiderdown Quilts, 
Art Sateens and Cretonnes.

In connection with tins great 
sale we are making a

Special Display 
of Silks

including special values in Black 
Silks, Evening Silks, Lace and 
Chi Ron Gowning*.

whole line if you'll come to see $ Through
Toronto(

Hardwood elate, leather bound, Hue* lined, bra** mountings, 
•teal clad bottom, two trays, two streps, regular *1* AT» n/v
$8.00, to-day................................................ ........................ ... QOsUU

300 YONGE STREETEAST G GO.,
matters that will have to be seriously 
considered by eac* side concerned, in 
toe very near future. The 
trades and labor organisations are al
ready considering their

lb. and draw from.
Both Bides Well

The opposing forces have never been 
better organuted. Vue hmpioyer»' As- 

new wage aociatiMt M an Institution mi* creation 
scale, and there are a few that have M toe capitalist, and to fast gathering
even now, been drafted and will be prL «< Atna wbo «“«toons for • moment
seated to the bosee. within s few day». “* ÏmimSS? ÎÜi been stead- but toot at Its first swoop the bettie-
There Is a large percentage of thoie on btnl of the Sunrise Kingdom wouldboth side* that are inclined to toe theory titTp^ cent ot the *•» «>» eyes from the Romanoff Bear,
that instead of a favorable consideration to oiwC If you care to feel like a prodded bear
of the demands for increase» of the «mtoovera > » cage. Just conjure with the word
wage-earners there will be direct and" Uou 01 p"y *’ . , . 1 Russia at present In Japan. Talk about
pronounced opposition, and a desire Tbs workman has mads equal ad- ^ publkdty of royalty! It to cloleter- 
rather to cut than to raise the pay ot vaoeee in the way of combining his ^ gloom to the searchlight of pub-
toe artisan. These men cover a varied , forces, 'the establishment of toe arpai- u^y that la -thrown upon a Russian
part of the Industrial field. gamated Trades and Labor Council to unfortunate enough to be In these

Will Gu«i<) Times intervene ? ! to* realization of the organizers’ i0land4l now. The mere presence of a
On the other hand, there are those drfa™1; VnAer tht* arlia,n<;*^1-.,-^V?^ "*y” or "oT' to your name Is proof

who lean to the Impression that In the uûlo*ü*t !» represented ftodboundby thet you are a Rural an spy, and the
face of prevailing good times there will toe ocuf of un» central body. The entire public resolves Itself into a Com
mit be toe anxiety*of employers to re- shrewdest sad meet experienced jgal mitu, 0f the Whole to take notea 
trench. If toe former are correct, and <=r* who *r* '£.?%£,From *•** numbere of eptee reported
there to to be an effort made to cut toe council will j“£“tî^^!£,eide*ïa wv*kJy °1» «Aitooritle», It would 
down wages, there will likely be an In- aU fl.hi *eern °* lf °* Ruwla to ln
bunt rial steuggle such as lia» never be- They will be abto Japan, preparing for the other half
fore been seen In Toronto, while on along Une» that wUl araure more choG'-i to Invade.
the other hand It I» generally admitted sf succeeding than ha» beeo toe ca»e in • j wlw the army manoeuvres which 
that toe laboring man will, of a cer-1 former eirugglea dosed thto w*ek In the presence of the
ta lot y, make further demand, for more ! There doe» not seem to be anyone on Emperor, who to aging rapidly, hie 
money. It would appear, however, that ‘ either side that can forecast with any careworn air being generally remarked 
all are aware of the feeling among em- degree of certainty Just what will be at toe launching of a new third-class 
ployer», that laboring men have about the feeling on May Day. They are all cruiser at Tokosuka, aad et fais birth- 
reached toetr limit. It I» even held that „t toe opinion, however, that no more day ball. Tenehkwna bas fais troubles, 
they will be acting very wisely If they general Increases will be mods- This and they are not all political. The 
devote their time to renewing their œtag the case at a time when both new woman to not unknown even in 
working agreements at the some figure. eice* are so well prepared for a fight, the palace at Toklo, now a city of 1,- 
that prevailed during the last year j a conflict will likely ensue- 800,000 souk).

Worker. Wont Increase». i Bnliaiee Trades Will Ast. But back to the manoeuvres, which
The unionist, of the city look upon | 0n. (rf the moet prominent men In were tmpresrivw, showing « toordy

the time a* meet opportune for making |he 0,-anjzed movement of the labor- Js' lpHned body of Intelligent men,
their demands. If they do not make an . aooke to The World yesterday Ailed with bursting changes of dash
effort to better their condition now, ,"*rMr_T»1 ,0 btu, aitUation. He looked and initiative and brilliantly led. De- 
when are they going to do so’ they ask. . a considerable stir to the building spite their stiff, Jani-ng German step,
Time, were never better, and the cost . year He pointed out that they ere able to oover remarkable dia-
of living never so high. WVto these had beaten their men at tances In surprising time. Keen-eyed,
arguments many of them wilt present . evtry attempt to get more hard-bitten, sturdy chaps they were; 
themselves to the bm-se* next spring, ' and as a result there woe a *hort and compact, with depth and
and ask that they be P®^ more tor v/2j.d^finM feeling of animosity on breadth for tang and heart plant- They
their work. BoHtving as^toey do tori the v^rt ^ y,, UIl)(>nl»te, They were were proud.and feR their oats; end . Port Arthur, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The
‘t ^ iht**!iîrj?./ltheirîîwtmorèkttSn determined to make the bosses accede why shouldnt th^r? being tjuartered on for a tha be completed on Monday . Thl* will give
tor what they waist, they are iroretorit w[)(U ^ think la theh- Just de- the helpless Inhabitants of the distinct, pro*feCTe e ™ , ^ the C.P.R. an additional storage of
likely to put up a Ntot much more manJl will adopt methods that under arbitrary and Insolent rules that M the oP^ff <X navigation 875,000 bushels. During the pern ***-
vigorous than has been toetr want. fh<>y th,nk w|„ wln when they start turned every householder Into a .nil!- are not very promising. Bo far but son toe elevator ha* been much hendl- tillMTCO III C IlDflDC

Paris. Jan. 8.—Parla 4» deeply inter contrary to ^« "Plnton of toelr Demands from toe trades totereoted In tary chambermaid. Like (he Yankee little grata has been received here by capped because of the lack of storage. WINTER IN EUKUl Erated hi the alleged hypnotic murder ployer», the ^  ̂building will rarely come, he said. Not bad man, they declared, in the veruucu- th C NR f borage the most of Tb* treated grain had all to be loaded W*111 ■
_,med Chavpul. 81 years are getting nearly toe remuneration the whole lot, as in former years, tor, that they could ’ whip theta weight c-N.K. tor storage, the mow of Into car, ^ (cot pore Wll- TICKETS

of a woman named Chappula 01 yea <y  ̂ SïïTfJSS, one or two, but these will in wild cat».” * the grain having been consigned by «am. The grain hospital I* still kept «wwamiOS
?14 wi?°*e *urvWi.n*üe.1*! Bmplere. Have have the support of all the rest of the , Clilsa to Fell Back „ toe Shippers to toe- European market, busy day and night treating the wheat
Leon Urew*e, an operatic conductor, j ^ the other hand, the men who . aT1(1 jn fgUOti a« a reeult of Hie Hie younger officer» wore not flow ln I
Lieut. Qlrardot of the army, and K. jjaVe their wealth toov^d up m the in- nm,,lo-nmatlon. of the various councils, saying that they wanted to tàtch into 
Truatain, a bank ottdal. '^e neigh- durtrial enterprises of the city declare ^ iithTorgWil^ Rwfiu «aid a Lu^t^^t^
boro of the Chappuis woman were a to a man that union men have .. city. clan of Satsuma, wnlch with Y*hr>shiti
family named Martin, cooststing^ of reaped the limit of their eairol ,̂ where the blr fight lf there **uh*s Japan thru the Sat Cho combine:
husband and wife, who are spiritual- era and that u will be Imporatato for. Here 1* wbri* VTll wïllM. MOord- ‘Japan to ln no danger of
tot». . toe manufacturer» and large j* ISwity ’ Th" utUon men d*- The mother» are not shirking

It Is alleged that Mme. Martin ob- o{ men to ad* to the pay roll- While lng to this author! y. eymuathy as maternity as ln other lands and the
trined a commanding Influence over th cuta wm come only from thelndl- are toalf(!Lp^rUcthJ|^^air: to result 1» that we can spare half a mll-
Mme. Chapputo, wUh toe rrault that vlduai, yet collectively they all seem in . they erawmento "»«> a year for anlndeflnjt» num-
'Itme. Ch appuis made a will In her Bcoord with toe assertion that toe i>ave Inserted to a. If uto a^eern ^ ber of years and not miss themT It Is
favoron complaint of her relative» U7llonist might “«“h better devot«h to tbearbUration ctod*el)te^el far not conceivable that we «taould^ave to
the body was exhumed, but no trace time to clinching a contract for another avoid etrlkra. Th y fl|„. pay such a price ta any possible war,
of pol.cn was found In the stomach. ^ wkh an agreement at toe old refused that have but It to Just as well, periUpT that we

Mme. Martin has been arreeted and flffures. To support their toeory of | astrous tockowts paat. are ready and witting to pay. Thto year
witnesses have testified to her alleged h*^. the situation to to present Itself, done so much harm in b P the productive area of Japan has been
control over the deed woman, but It is )===ggg-=-sr------------ !-i - -----------;---------------- --- Increased from one-fourteenth of the
not believed that she will be prosecuted -11ITU iiiniTCC has told against their practical effect, total to one-twelfth. Barring Formosa
unies* further facts are developed. GOLDWlN Offllln WnllCO. But, after all, the gist of them to "keep and toe Pescadores, we have less than
showing that she physically brought -------- -- your heart above wealth and devotion 180,000 square mile» of territory, of
about the death of Mme. Chapputo. Aeke ,],« ttnerilon, "Dora Christ- to its Increase." Has not this been prao- which eleven-twelfth* Is unproductive

lanltr F.u with Dogma”? tieed, without detriment to industry, by of food. But nevertheless, we nave
----------  men even In the mart or on the stock close to 50,000,000 folk to feed. Do you

New York, Jan. 3.—Goldwln Smith exchange, and have they not found that wonder tha t we are land hungry—that 
following letter to The self-approval and moral happiness were me want elbow-room ?

’ , , «orne the Invariable result? “we bare dreamed of (Ham, because
. ^ ~ . Sun: It seem» to be assumed in som . wa< rather uprising to hear a the royal houses have a blood tie, out
Mra. Mary Kumpf, of No. 1«(5 ITilrd- arte„ that if ecclesiastical dogma expressed, ns It u* the other that virion wne vain. We had many
avenue, Jersey City„to to get a divorce ■* n0thln„ ^ <,-hriltia.nlty wlU be day, by a «dentlftc manias to the cf- vague aspirations, but It has come to
from her one hundri-d-pound five toot departs nothing « enr * J ^the progrera of science on hu- this, tori In Asia-In our own latitudes,
husband, on. the ground that he «Vue- left us. The edifice of ecclralasti mM happinrs». A* to the effect of sci- we must get what we want. If we i
ed her. She 1» six feet tall, end her Bogina la built on belief In toe Incarna- (,nt)flc abuMvery on our material well- are barred from Manchuria, and, after i
weight, 260 pounds, to at least -'comfy, ’. . At<mement, which again de- and everything that directly de- all we can do to avert It lose Corea,
Kumpf think». *™V nn Mnei ln the Faii of Man. pend» on it there can be no doubt we stlll have our last end greatest hope

Charles Roe, a m.-iet-r ln chancery, pend» on beuei in tn«s i whatever, too querulous old age may to fall back upon for the final stand- I
of No. 15 Exchange Place, Jersey -,'lty. Science has apparently disproved wie be found looking back wisp mean China. She looks to tie now for j
has been taking toe testimony. Mr. $»ail of Man, and proved that man, In- fuiiy t0 y,e reetfulnee* of the days be- aid, comfort, sympathy, advice, and 
Kumpf» name, when he to a black face d , (-ytrg rose, by evolution, ttrre the electric telegraph, the ocean guidance, and riie Is getting all eh- ask* 
minstrel, to "Memphis Kennedy,” ind . oraanizriiomi. The Inter- greyhound and the automobile. Nor, lf and mofe. China dora not call us
his wife’s name on Bamum & Bailey’s vrresleilble and fatal to n j„ the effect of scientific discovery 'dwarfs’ any longer. We are -little
show bills, to "Madame Yucca," but no Togmatic Christianity. But doc# this „„ our religious fatth that 1» meant, can genii’ now. ritd truly w* are doing «he 
connection was alleged between these ^cuce Christianity to am ethical epee- there be any doubt that knowledge of work of genii In organizing thet hlth- 
names and the testimony that when one o< a number of toe name OUr nature and destiny, however un- , erto Inert mas*.
In Mexico hi* abuse was particularly k|n(j., ’ welcome and lowering In Itself, to better ! The Yellow Whirlwind,
objectionable. Nor was capital made Tnp (WK,noe ^ chrlstlanlty.a» It came than Ignorance and Infinitely better I "You all know that the Chinaman ex-
of the fact that uhe complalruint’s cor- rram y,e Upa ol Uve author, sc-m* to be than falsehood? Let science prove that cels in everything he undertake», pro- 
roboratlng witnesses were M. Murrello, ^^t ln tha fatherhood of God and the men to merely a physical development vldlng It seem» worth while to him. 
who is a down, and his wife, Who to a brotherhood off man. Trace the p.acllcal of the ape or earthworm, and that with He excels, too, for twenty hours a day 
dog trainer. eftect at thto «belief thru the centuries, i hi* present life all ends; we will ac- on a minimum of food and comfort.

Kumpf did not come to defend the ou^ngaging It as well as you can from cept the proof, tho there may be little Hitherto he has shunned war, because
suit. But the evidence that he left fvx;leeia*tlcal eui*rfelation*, from the1 comfort in the materialist'» exhorta- he fancied k wa# brute madness for
her In thto city In 181)3, that he often „(*«.•* of fellowship with evil powers tlom to make the beat of this life and men to slaughter one another; but toe 
beat her when he was drunk, and that of the world from the crime» of the look forward with complacency to our west has goaded him Into thinking that 
she had not seen him or received any- paDacv and' from the fanatlctom of eternal sleep, toe life perhaps being war to sometime* a fine thing for Its 
thing from him for her support since ae,.,g Does It not appear wherever It that of a galley-slave, while eternal own sake. He need* little coaching ubw 
he left her. sattofled Mr. Roe. Ha re- lai, nrevalled, under whatever form sleep to a pleasant name for annihila- tc, desire war for revenge and defence, 
commend* a dec.ee, and Mary ran soon ami |ri whatever circumstance», In all tlon. But the conviction oannof r^ arid When the time comes Japan will guide 
mury when she pleases. nations and In all states of life, to to enhance the dignity or conduce to the yellow whirlwind and direct the yet-

I have oroduced in those who strove to th- hfvpplnesr of man; apparently It lom sUmm, and I am prone to think 
llte UP to It excellence and be ne ft- will hardly conduce to morality, per- that certain nations will find It a verl-

---------  ! character with spiritual hap- eonal or social- Before accepting It we table sirocco. In that day, not so far
London, Jan. 3.—The Liberals are re- and toward assurance that It crave a full examination ot all th«rphe- | distant as may be imagined by those

minded of their source ot weakness *? fJJ b. wrilforthem in the sum of nreneiui, including those which do not who have not been thru China of lata*
In the general election, by the menue. Intlm cosTmay not Chris- seem as yet to have been ctoarly ^ japan will feed fat on territory."
of three-cornered contests at Oatrahend t Ian hr fairly pr-sent Itself a. some brought under the dmnaln of physical j go a renowned Batauma graduate of a
and Norwich. Btrenuoua efforts are ILtog more thaîTan ethical specula- science phy*îcfl.L “'‘"T. ÎJ^Ans German Vnlversky talked to the for
ma king to secure the withdrawal of in- .,hj£? Mayttnri claim tu rank Insomo advancing, and there mftyb- elgn attaches, who listened Jo him seri-
bor candidate-, so that the full free d™ree„a right solution of the proo- after Darwin. Nor o“*IV’ “M discussed bis startling state-
trade strength can be massed against hum.inUy and a practical ex- mttt-dto my, 1*the‘ tor days thereafter. Thru to*
toe proteotiontots, but the I.ibeml or- ^ment which ha, not failed? vroot than th* "Jn ‘"fflb yon hear
Critel°3lflilffl<lent and COmt,r°m1 “ ya'd SL£I£SSS'£ fac” awri-ntly of hto own concoure °h"« <k ^ktadr^aZ

The trade unionist agitators are bent p^enTof Injustice and violence sud- neM vômimi.' we w^p^*,£.'‘heThriidltog ^In"Chtaa
upon securing a larger labor contln- 5enly unchained, those who have borne toe -x'rienc, w nj™ „ ajrea^fw her hailing. In China
gent in toe next parliament for the thMLtlves beat upon toe »'de of that raanot p,rhaps eVen ; Japanera torn.
sake of enacting a new law by which which Christian» claim aa Christian groundr r ^ h)# ^.e. ^he rolrit whir* won tbe world's 1
the recent decisions of the bench ex- principle have In many cases not been of other priions-------------------- The -Wit wh.cn won^ «e wma»
posing the fund- of the union- to pro- Christian». Thl* to true, and It 1» true OHtifiâV MARtilllfi FIRF modern Jar-m the Child of the World",
cesses of distraint may be counter- a|«0 that some ch rat Ian ohurchee huve A SUNDAY MUHllINu rlHC m 1 n pn tn^ n*tlm on sea
acted. Their tleinonsbratlori» tn the taken that which seems to be ethically --------- • fl„1 land "No surrender" 1, toe Ja-
Im pending by-election, are Intended to tlie anti-Christian aide. .Hut have these CeM,,d giooo Damage aad’ Vn- rriotio and th-y mean If. God
Influence the central Liberal organisa- men, In discarding Christian profe*- hoe,»d „ knmb-r of «reel*,. Helrt any officer who quit» In conflict,
tlon and compel a more generous da- «(on, discarded belief tn that which I» ---------- no matter what th- odds He had better
tributton of candidate* in distinctly the essence of Christianity? Have th-y wbout 10 o'clock yesterday morning : Ha/1e, than back to Japan Death
labor constituencies. renounced belief I* the brotherhood of ^ Bremen received a call from Box ; nothing to he f«aired, »nd It may he

a»n? May It not be -aid that Comte* . th. duelling over Peter made glorious If the sacrifie- to for the
great Being of Humanity la Christ’» °|(£ a! Yon** and Fon of H-aven and the Bun Flag. As j

, brotherhood of man under another Bm'rrtr a to , build- The Kokumln, a Toklo newspaper, de-
There 1» another gang of young nflme? Hellrf |n God may have been fnh“tf*'*‘L(L'£, ret her'badly befor, the dared a few days -go. ’’better for a

“crook»” bring framed up In the renounced, yet to consecrate belief In a * • ('^dd' get It under control. Japan-*» th- sorrow* of a hundr-d hells !
Ward." They hope to do something tmothehhood of man there must surely firemen could g« R thehora« toM defeat or disgrace on field or
that will make th-m famous. Abou be some consecrating power. f.jL.ïhe flre hmU^oLt but thev flood."
all the courage lih-y have accumulated Aa an indication that rhrtotianlty at the time th - fire broke out. but t y
SO far I* enough to hold up a ’’drunk" osnnot stand r* a plillooophy o< tn- £ÏÏn£"*,ble %h, bîtildlng^riong, tot. A* few day* ago In Yokohama Hsr- 
and go thru hlm. P. C. Kennedy round- conduct of life without the support of ^ Ar^a Wamicker arfd wa, dam- borî I wa, on toe Chin Yen-token at ,
e.1 up three of them last night, and dogma, you cite the extreme passage, A""a wannlcker a tha Yata-where she ley surrounded by
ran them In a- ‘‘vag*.’ They gave ltl the Ooiqiet against carefulness for aged to tne extent oi amoui » battleship* of England, France,
thetr name* a* Frank Harrington. 101 riches and the things of this w-orld rsa «taken. Get Along Germany and America. Th- officer of
West Queen-street; Robert Picklna, 185 generally, otmervln* that "so far from _ . . ., .. r1h, flevk pointed to the long, white,
W «Mt Richmond street : Alto-rt Kupltz. there be'u.g r>r*« tleal unanimity in ex- ^ p ” dm^-lyn formerly smart end b-autlful Pren-h cruiser.
21 Cheamut-streej. They have all been ceptlng this philosophy of the conduct hrotoerJif D. E• »*»«■^ fo^*rly J™arr  ̂ n,naup. and remarked- !
previously convicted of theft. of life there I. practically unanimity I» Asristant ‘ .-We would sink her like a liner Bh-

repudlating ll" Beyond doubt toe pas- rativ»,^ LuckltoW, bra bran m^erico- would. ^
,a*ea ere in expreralor vlalonery. Th;y/president of the Hamilton National rn”|nt1n, th, mW)ty hulk of ttolted
are Oriental- They are th<- language. Bank. ___ ___________________ , gq Wisconsin, on the Other, I
n, those who have rejected sufrifna- , _ rtlsrk i asked-
terallem b-Heve, of n peasant reform- , j 1er. "Wtiaf about that one”' And thaer who -poke to the tv-art rather tlion Stratford. Jan. 3. Andrew J i t . " „ff|ee- on h- 11»tie Mark
to the phllosophlc ml nd. who had^ been ^^ »* ^ In)an<j Revenue Offl-e ocean bull-dog, cried conddsmtly:

inj/Tto the exalt use of language. ranee«1 by the retirement of ^Account- ‘(Anyway -he can’t lick tie!"
SE.L,... a.*. __________ tiA syg”. sA^SShi

*ald, with sublime certitude:
"Say you put any Jap vou like on 

our port bow and any otoe-on toe 
starboard, and we’d art ’em both- And 
that goes for the tfa’rs of any other 
country, too. I»ok at that 12-irwh b-hr 
up forrid thar. Only hit* about twelve 
time, out of fourteen That’s had. ! 
rucsv We were mighty raw with the 
big guns at Santiago but n-v-r ag-ta.

9 Stephen England.

•FT Fever.
Not seeking, but not averse to con

flict, the war hawk of 'Japan is soaring 
over the mountain, of Nippon, keeping 
a sharp look-out on Corea, From the 
Kuriles to Formosa there 1* not e son

; Wonderful Electric Lighting Effraie ee 
j ground* and buildings.

*130.20
Temte to Coflfonia and Retsrn

Tourist tickets srs else ee sale dolly to 
Mexico and Florida. Choice of roots# sod 
stop-over privilege* at principal point».

FAST CHICAGO IMPRESS.

4.60 p. • m. ’« International Limited," 
dally. Arrives Detroit 0.60 p.m., Chicago 
7.SO ». making connection with all
lines for West and South. O to sailor 
car to Detroit Through Pullman sleeper 
to Chicago.

For tickets and all Information apply to 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner Kin* 
sad Yeege-stre-ia (Phone Mala 4309) or 
Depot Ticket Office.

lb. various

riety is extensive

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD I

!

& CO.. EN ROUTE TO
|Etc. FLORIDA ms POINTS SOUTHJ îff i'

■ssTTr”" -~a THROUGH VESTIBULE TRAINST on your 
you In tho

•j
Leave BUFFALO (Exchange Street Station)...........j | p JJ;

CONNECTING AT WASHINGTON
5L LIFE FOR

SONVILIE. PALM BEACH, TAMPA, NEW ORl 
ASHEVILLE, PINEHURST, SOUTHERN PINES

AND

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSWT SCRVKI
60 YONCE STREET

?k ompar.y

L w II be RE. 
or poriicclara. THE LEADING WINTER RESORTS ■t. Jefae, M.B., to Liverpool.

Idike Champlain ...... Setsmlsy, Jea. »th
Lake Erie .......................... Satiirlnr, Jan. 23r«l
lAko MsaitotM .......Bâtarday, Feb. «titHead Office, 

Tempi* isuig. 
131 Toronto Ac f B* ^K!U«utC^,CDM S' ffl^N^8**' PMMn**r

W. W. ATTERBURY,
General Manager.

RATES OF PA89ACE
First Cabin $80.00 and upwards 
Second Cabin 
Third Claaa ..

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
Fah Traffic M»nbgn. Om. Pass. Agitit.

1
, .937. uO
. gzO.OO

—Writ»
-For
-uesith

and
—Prices

T * :
JOHN OAHO & SON S. J, BHABF,

Western Passenger Agent, SO YesgeStreet, 
lelephoite Mata 2P30.Klag Street—opposite tbe Fest-OSca

TORONTO.
■BTABLISHMD 18*4.

Ilil GRAIN RECEIPTS LIGHT. and It is being shipped from hère over 
the C.P.R. to West St. John. ItCO., Limite I

ws&imtwas expected at tbe close of naviga
tion that there would be a big rush ot 
grain eset In the spring, but the ship
owners will be disappointed.

The extension to King's elevator will

Sl W.> Toronto. I fPrMPCe(« fer « Rash of IhlfmcatA 
1* tho Sjirlner Poor.

1

inbl l-ailtv to the 
ill* «•" I roads b>- 

notv vouacti. deys fov NA1HAU tHihwui. SANTIAGO 
nod C1KNKVKOO# (Cubs). « -
R. M. Melville. Can. Base. Agsst, Ter*»to

HYPNOTIC MURDER IN PARIS.
Arossrd by the Death tfI lllll.

'Jini < vnveiMrioil, 
.i m tiit.e n< fu 

ii«iiH nuiig, «I rAU.de 
•r vi*l (vi « number

f**g iif • Metliivl*
» F(|!Uir« <n N<*y 

‘arg“lv .ntendr4l, 
P ext’nt. An 

•rtTtHl i>; -he ItHlIre 
by n lirot ciarN fon* 
-H-knFwn ertliit*. 
ii 1.1/f y y 
•;g i :-r|l «*.
ii'hn In DuMTogfo,

leteroet
Women Who Cot Off Ifetur»! Heir#.

i

Steamship Lines
vnr wn* fti- 

will -li!# A. F. WEBSTER,
k.B Cor. King sad Tenir* Streets.V

'
onto.
v th.-. s.t - i ll So- - 

with rtt. navl»ir> J 
In-lb- liiiivh. it . 

ill «lu.ll I nv-t W-
r <*i lb" fil's’, ttllli-
TlMt—forr. in-/nil tpf 
I.', ii.m.. and *1 .t 
«YvlfY. th'-re -as n 
- r- nil I 111*- ul mil/ 
union In til- "hi
ll i- vnrlwi» «erti-t ra 
■.* il>- til- Uev. 1/r, 
ir.-irtbal life of u 
.•* ik- e-rtuon wm» 
day—The Clr.-nmri*

■ml W. 11. n-*»-'
-i Diimh-r of 
-iw at kt. An

il d from hi* Cbrlet- 

ilzht for h-r home

FACIfIC MAIL SICAYISilIP Cf
:an.

HswsU, Jepo*, China, FhUtgpla# 
I •■■■As, StysJto Settleraeeto, ledla 

aad Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

.. Jea, T 
.. Jea. 1.1 
.. Jen. M 

Feb. t 
Feb. 10 

...Fob, If 
. ,.Fsh. 20

f*31
i
i

i t Ssbrla.. .
Cootie ...
A merle* Rare.. ..
Keren .....»■»•
Oaelle ...
Hoag Kong Ware 
China». ... ...

For rstw of pamag* sad «II nartioulsrs, 
apply„ , ». m. MKi.vrr.LN.

Ceastllae Fs**-ng«r Arrn{, Toronto.

I
l

l
««*»*»«*«««»

DIVORCK FOR CIRCUS WOMA3T. ,

CK 3.—ProfessionalJan.York,
strong women, tho #he ie, and billed ha* written the 

lifter of fifteen men and of plnno».

New

:as a

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AN3 THE COYTIME If.

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam ait Bouhm

BAIUMOdt

Men ! Look Here 1
NOT A CENT UNTIL CUBED.ronto

RGTTRRD'.tl 
.STATBNDAtf 

... .AMSTERDAM

Dee. 80 
Je*. 1# 
jnn. 30 ..
Feb. 2 

For rales of *•»««,

•piSlT

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0

That is my offer. You take my latest improved 
appliance and use it my way for three months, and 
if it does not cure you you need not pay me My 
only condition is that you secure me so that I 
will get my money when you are cured.

DO YOU SUFFER FROM
Nervous Debility, Varioooele and Lose of Power? They Are 

Oulokly aid Forever Cured by the Grand Product of Nature, 
0H. McLAUCHLIN’S Eleotrlo Belt Send for My Free Book, 
About it

1GI1S ................... ROTTERDAM
T» sod nil piril •« t , 

K. M, MKI.Y1U.K. 
Con.l'sw. Agsul. roMiii".

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
ffFRSOKMLS LINS

D ONE The AMERICAN AAUSTR.UIAN LINE
Vtot Mail Horv'o# from Sae Vrmr.oMOo t# 

H'iWiil!, ^amoa. New Zealand and Audinuui.
ALAMB7DA»»##••« ./ Jan. •

... Jew. 31 
.. Jea ;w 
...rob. it

j SONOMA 
ALAMEDA 
VENTURA.

... ... ... ...
..... ... ...

or No man should be weak, no man should suffer the lost of that vital 
element whigh render* life worth living ; no man should allow him
self to become le*» a man than nature intended him ; no man should 
tuffer for the tin* of hit youth when there is at hand a certain jcyre I or 
hit weakness and lots of vitality.

Mott of the paint, mo»t of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain 
and nerve» from which men suffer are due to an early loss of nature'» re

power through mistakes of youth. You need not suffer from this, 
You can be restored, 
get back, and you may be at happy at any man that livet.

My Electric Belt, with Special Electric Sutpentory (free), will re
ft will give back the old vigor of youth.

Carrying first, sssend end third-rises pawsn ■ 1ger..
For reeervstlen. berth, and stateroom» and 

fail panioalsn. apply tni Fire Hall WHI, LIBtiHALS AMB WEAK.
R. M MBLVILLN,

Csa. Posa Agent, eerner Terente and Adeleld# 
Htreets, Torontoeach T#L Msio 2vio. m

\
serve

a "Where Wlgbuns wind, «rid i«IMnir É 
J frosts sr# tnmpci <tû by ihe »#« «nditun. j

* Hot»! Chamberlin *
J 010 POINT COMfOtr, Vs. )
t The «Ituetloe, ee well e« th, «nprint- t 
û mem», of fhl# turnon» honiolry srs à 
t p.i-nllsrly -lenilniilve to re-r.a-Ion end A
\ onjoymentst thl. searon. CnUlns and \
J terries of nnsurpnsud sxe»l,.no:,
* HAVPÎ0N ROADS : «fflSWMSS* \ 
\ FORTRESS M3NR0E;tet«n;X7 [
{ srshoetlng preserve of lO.bWserw fer ( 
0 sxeludvs sm of gusvls. Fine •homing; 9 
t doe* slid giildr, furnished. Uolf ihe f
* 'Booklets e*t e^ticketjOfllr:o...,j- sddrsw, A
a 1*37 P’orire«*!tonro«?Va, |

0 RELIGION. The very element which you have lost you can

Lends Honrs »«
tilnu Prayers. 1 •

store your powers.
This lost oi your power causes Kidney Trouble, Rheumatism and 

You know rfd » lots of vital power and affects
Sinixi tbs "Ud lf-n

ot (Ittie up every-iiir a one
r.»v l>«rui«taili, the

Stomach Ailments, 
every organ ol the body, 
fer can be traced to it.

I have cured thousands of men who have squandered the savings of

t
Most oi the ailments from which you suf-

u evtr aoroteH to 
I ,u-vva>N llNN 1»^*
Htucb4 bows at h«e 
oil till* prti rr, i>

[si ILi,'1'I'.hÎ Tâ»wO* 
ri-fiijf in l»Otb, M0*' 

ltuit if tb« vhM<» 
fild | Ive « «on, lit*
\<tr <jf hU hr<fth*<»
t ujitil the L/*r'0

«

■ .years in useless doctoring.
VCored after the Failure ef A nether.

Dear Blr,—I received your Belt In 
good «haps, snd thanks far tho In-

■■■ __________ „ I would not
» u.u vu.. .. — - — --------- I bars wlmout n Beit for double tho price.
z a„dmth ĉvk.ri«ra..:^
lng your Belt, and the vsricoeeie nos couI(1 {tti chan*». I am able to 
disappeared, end 1 feel better than 1 walk now, which I could not <L/ before.
rlgb* tthliîgl'fur the dlsea. -» you clslm good It bee done for me.
to cure, and 1 wou.d advise *’’ —*-------- I “
ferere to glye It a trial, and they 
not regret it.
MCLKANE/, Ormstown, Que

Weak Back and Vaiioeeele

Dear Blr,—Tour Belt Is all you claim 
for It, and mors. My case, which was j^/^tlon s' you give me. 
» bad on». Is now all better.

YOUNG TOUGHS AltBBSTED.
I -llllorBLBS.
nriJil .igalh i» IIk'-- 
w. ill# Majesty »

j ayr «mlci*t tnv 
i the Ville rnnche 
L-til sine-,- " itH’-l V» 

Mlfeimg lit.*» the 
L, ii’--riat battery 
|f ill" l-ind. The 

llw Majesty »«»
U irt tli" piirobd*-, 
sm! railing on (■• 
Inr -ha«o>.

Metropolitan Railway Co
tlskessS Hill, Aerera, Newasarke, 

aad Intermediate Feints.
TIKE TABLE.

Tour Belt Is the I will always praise your Beit for the
you may

all suf- mention my name, as I sm well so
ber will quaintsd all round this part of the“ÿ M BIMMOXA ^urnstown^Onti * ^

I
WetloMRl genfliMMit*.

ssM-JBil
BOIKO BOOTH | A M. A.M. A.M. A. A

cars leave 1er «ira ereve aad la- 
torasrdlale F»l»ts every IS neinatee. 
Tele»krare. Mala *l*2i Norik ISM.

My Belt is easy to use; put it on when you go to bed; feel tbe glow
ing beat from it (no sting or btirn, as in the old style belts), and you feel 
the nerves tingle with the new life flowing into them. You get up in 
the morning feeling like a two-year-old. .

Wb*t ails you ? Write and tell me, and no matter where you srs I 
think I can give you the address of someone in your town that I have 

I’ve cured thousands, and every man of them is s walking ad-

wniT.

iere is « rufnota 
1» about Air Itrnka s Foiled to Work.

Utica, N.Y., Jan. 3.—Train No- 35, 
the fast meII on the New York Central, 
which arrived here nt 0 o’ckx-k tills 
morning, <1 hour* late, ran past the 
station, b-'-auioi the air brake, f.ilied 
to work end crashed Into four expn.-sr 
ram ts-ing shifted by « yard engine. 
Th- wreck Mocked traffic fur some 
time.
of Allnny was killed, the hand rail of 
his engine- being driven thru his held.

j a mages 
the corporation 

non by the »*[** 
wt Queen, North
irch-wtrari», for
affir: and »PPro' 
p h-poses « 1 «or* 

elllngtonstreeit.

cured.
vertisement for my Belt.

Every man who ever used It recommend* it, because it is honest 
It does great work, and those whom I have cured sre the mote grateful 
because the cure costs so little.

If you can’t call at my office, write for my beautiful book, which des
cribes my method and gives prices. All letters sre given special atten
tion. Statement blanks will be sent you, and upon receipt of your 
symptoms I will advise you fully whether my Belt will cure you, snd tbs 

I will hold your letters sacredly confidential.

»

N°îi2L5!, 'æifjpqtrjni
reste. In tbe Ceasty of York, and Province 
of Ontario, plumber, will Apply to tbe 
Parliament of Caned*. *t tbe ant essglon 
thereof, for » bill of divorce turn bio wife, 
Emms Marla Sprouts Presbo, formerly it 
tbs said City ot Toronto, sow residing in 
toe City of Hamilton, la tbe County at 
W-stwortS, os tbs ground of adultery aad 
dram km Dated it Toronto tote llth day 
« •‘“•ffher A.D. 1*6. Bibs OalUgSnr, 
T-nyl# Building. Toronto, solicitor to

-In—r at the Tre
fill be opened on
Kr-1 Band Arson,

Where « quktle 
fall day for bual- 

Jt-well will be

Kngmi-r Edward F. Murphy . \

4 ^ Hair Vigor/xyershzsasa
## . - ____________done, every time.

Always Fighting Somewhere,
MontevlA-o, Jen. 3.—Uruguay "is 

rmu-h dlsrturbed. and a combined move
ment of the nkitico party 1» feer-d. 
A revolution ha* bniktm out hi the De
partment of Florida. In a skirmish 
with tho Insurgents the government lost 
one killed and three wounded. y ;

cost.

DR. M. 0 McLAUCHUH,'««:eJlhlrJt*rt
SS:?.ifHF»8asnfor Cohie. 

i n- Z.—The Unlt- 
ka: und the tor- 

Ld Btowart, he.v- 
klléd this mom-
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BjRASSEY tires of commons,SLAYER OF WHITE DEER. %*'
T# Retire A flee West «leerte», 

Tab!>>• (If deal el Dalles.

London, Jan. «.—Albert Brsseey, M.P., 
Stand* by the announcement recently mart» 
that 1* w*l leave the Hones af Cormwme 
at tbs neat etsotton te «torotn himself te 
bis <1 mins as master at tbs Leytbrop 
Lotrod*. „ .

"Hew do yen lb Nik I can do mere than 
one tiring at a timer” ho bej'io-<l of «» » 
terrlew-* the other day .“It is all very well 
lo rue tip t« town Jr#t to go jjno tnekmii, 
«hen no lmt*et»nt ineMsir* Is I snog |e 1 
thru, lint flint Is no* doing one's duty, * |
fnr se tue bonne Is eoncoroeri, I bare bee » 
Here eight years now, a»l hsr» nad en mgli 
of It. I an» tired of p aril runout. It la ft 
pwefnl Institution but I don't ae* why I 
slimild lire the whole afternoon In Ita rhrro 
atmosphere. fVetrlnly I ob)crt to remain- 
it g (lli l or 1 o'clock In the morning-

A et ef Homier Im Kill I s» Albin» 
Viewed Wkk Awe.

lake tteorga, N.Y., Jam. lb--Adirondack 
guides ere predicting that dir# mlsfortnne 
will befall Waaler Jordan of Heranac Cake, 
because to the Is et week ef the hunting 
season le «bot a white deer, the second 
ever known to bare been killed to the Ad
irondack#. A white deer to ee rare In the 
Adirondack» that when one doe» appear 
It J» regarded with superstitions awe.

Jordan bas revived letters from all parta 
of tbs country warning hlui to prepare fur 
trouble, but lie takes uo stock pi the super
stition, and i* hsrlng the fleer inouivtco by , a taxidermist. The belief that the slay- 

Clerk has not changed the result “, er of one of these animals would meet with 
the election for the Board of Control wmw greet misfortune has been so general

, ._ __ . however, Ibst front trine limiwioorial sucb
and «Mermen, except that Controller W|,lu, ,p.,r u h.v^ |„wn from year to
Klchardaon Is placed third on the list, year hare ntrejy boen moleated^ ttmtr- 
beating out Controller Hubbard by 7, 
votes. The names of tha member» of 
the Board of Education are also the iffL* r(1t ^ 

same aa given In The WoAd of Botur- that nelgblmrli-wwl. and Huit la why an 
“ i Indian w|P not Mil a white dew.

day. ! The only other white deer known to have
The total vote for controller» and been killed In tk« Adirondack# amienred 
* * .... .any,t. In Keene Valley, In the autumn of IMS,

alderman and for the successful candi snd pecame lame. It was a beontlfc! créa- 
dates for th# Board of Education 1« Hire, having a neck and tan 
given below: e 00#er l’an ' 1 * y ““ - ■

P. 8. Spence ...
.1. F- loud on ..................
F. L. Klchardaon .....
W. P. Hubbard .. ..
J. R. L. Htarr ..... I 
William Burn* ....
Joseph Oliver ....
John Shaw................... |

First Ward—Chisholm, 1482; Stew
art. 1344; Fleming, 1321; Wilson, 782;

Preston, 656,
Second

r

Learn Waste Residue Contained 
Much of That Precious 

Substance.

7«Richardson Supplants Hubbard for 
Third Place Among Controllers 

by Seven Votes.

Unless the soap you 
use has this brand you 
are not getting the best

âge tat tha Magee

1" Buewisi as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Si see 1864
000V TO 0000VI

MA»
•met
TflW
sistn
Twew

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA/*
$3,000,000.00.Assets,

London, Jan. 8—Johnson * Mai they, 
the analyUca* Chemtot# who have op
erated the Name wotka in London for 
178 year», confirm tha announcement 
recently made by Profeasor Sir William 
Ramsey that they have been throwing

«W 3#The official declaration of the City letereet Allowed Sepoett» from Twenty Cents
VmtPNAWA»!.* SV CHfdUCS.CHINESE PIRATES FIGHT omen HOVKt-a » m. to 4 p.a.

•MW 7 TO 9 mn 
mtvgear mwr.

(ati:siur • s.bi. to 1 p.m.

IAMBS MASON,
Managing Director. XUWith Beset aa Clear da am Fresllrr 

ef Manrharta.SMUGGLERS USE TRICK WAGON.row ef the Indian or the abet at the white 
man.

Rodney West, an Essex County woods- 
sn. snys tbst If a complete albino deer 

the deer usually leave

radium away unaware*.
Indeed, they have paid $1 a ton to 

have carted oft ae rubbish residuary 
containing from one to »ix

Ht, Petersburg, Jan. 3.—Telegram# 
from Manchuria nay that 8000 pirates, 
who had been pillaging in the Ltoohe 
district, had a fight with 2000 Cos- 
aacke of the Russian frontier guards at

Paata I* HiddenTaka OH It to
Reserved# la Vehicle.

Paris, Jan. 8,—An Ingenious method of 
•uiiggrtng oil Into Paris was dtocovared this 
week by octroi officiel* when It was ob
served that a furniture ran made frequent 
Jcorneya between Dxen and the Boilv- 
rsrd de Re Hilly, »lW« ««Ing empty «"4 
returning with articles of little vslnr.

The police sel/osl the vtûW» and discov
ered that the panels wer« double, forai ng 
a eeaerrolr that could contain 99 litres of 
oh . A clear profit of to francs was made 
on each Journey,

BASTEOO’Sgrains of radium, which costs #1000 a 
grain. It to pwdwhle that #6,000,000 
baa thus been thrown away, chiefly to 
make street ballast.

The firm are platinum manufacturers, 
refiners and essayer» to the royal mint 
and the Bank of England. For 70 yeate 
they have been engaged In extracting 
oxide of uranium from pitch-blende.
The oxide was used mainly to color ex- ntmwwo tKAMKH at home.
pensive glassware to which It gave ----------- London, Jan. 8—Ellen M. Lacey, who
yellowish green fluorMcent appearance. New Yotik, was remanded at BnentfoM yewterday In
At the dlntoig tables of many old Mne^^n l^ner aiul cher- order that she might be sent to an ln-
f amities-In England wine gtosees an hrnJfgi wer* Cr.ptain Edwards and four otvidatee" home, was said to be a Bache- 
omament* are uaed In which radium belonging lor of Art. and a Highly qualified pro
to a cotmtituent parr The u.e of ura- Bltoa, whh* w-s fosw.r of music. Her husband was a
rlum for thto purpose haabeendlaconr Nov. 21, while wRhl» cargo of professor of philosophy, and he had
tlnued for the chegfper processes. *»lk to ' Bn^ experienced done all he could to reform hi# wife.

The pitchblende used by Johnson * lumber. Tne ira v , vain. Prior to taking to drink-
id atthey 1» obtained from ‘He Joachlm- * suffering, was Ing the prisoner, It was added, was ass^jüsr&jpÿg: rSmw,. z?„?‘£X'£i r’.rSi is
radium was discovered last year. | were brought here. \”V>

!

Excès;Llaolse» 40 versts from Mukden. The 
Russians had four guns. They bad ae 
officer and eight men killed. The lo*s»a 
of the pirates are not given, nor le any
thing known as to the result of the 
fight. Another conflict to reported to 
have token place with great leases on 
both sides. No details are given.

fl77 King St. East
Havt You Seen 
Our Fur Bargain»

, All Whits Hair Fox, MoulTlen Thibet and Ki mine,
A All Mink, Sable, Red, Blue and Isabella Fox, Wasters 
jjj able, Alaska Sable and

V AU Stoloa, Soarfs and Muff$
nt lower price, than any other bouse.
Every article onr own make and guaranteed.
Men’s Fur-lined Costs, best veine in the trade, #.10 te 
#260. Muskrat lining* and Otter Skins at closest pricer, 
MenVPa-coon Costs, finest quality, #60 to #75. Men’* 
Otter, Persian, Astrachnn, Notrla Bearer Collsrt, 
Cape and Gauntlets lower than any other house.
Raw Fur* wanted.

..12,41)8 ,7? r SE 

. .11,1172 pink.
. 8.0»7 The hunter» derided not to molest IM»

::::::................8,6.13 Sdmi Itolhreat. The man was not aware
................7255fl of the agreement ISîiv'iSÏÏÎitîSl’hto

th*» doe, sud tie deeply HfrctWd n»»

LadiesL>

K\
LADY B.A.'a DDWKFAIX. A
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BLIND MAT RUN AUTOS.

Ward—Coataworth, 1865; ïjCuim }tB g.-Uodvr the new aeto-
NOble, 1401; Foster, 1368; Carlyle, 11-30; mol,lle t, r<m haven't arrtye4lh*
C.„, M3, mw. m m. •gSSOftxZS. S SÏJFSS

Third Ward—Ramaden, 2101 ; *hep- t „re nulto competent to drive anything, 
card 2097; Geary, 1734; McMurrlch, That *» the 1nterprriatV-n the Motoring It- 
para, e«i, lueirated puts mum the now r'Ut'ilntPsi»
1808; Callow, 430. ’ since a denionstratlon made the other day

Fourth Ward-Crane, 1912; Jones,'i„ „ti„ to iH.wirste the shemdltr of the 
1866; Harrison, 1830; Vaughan 1567; |-w Ay.MÏT.S 
S. W. Burns, 1474 ; Hcara 802; Hacker, 'O ‘«iÎÜm Ttl.n it 
646; Hanvbly, 230; Schilling, 106. , ao„tlon.

Fifth Ward—Wood». 2039; Bell, 1676;
Dunn, 1510; Hay, 1246; Stewart, 1067;
Whytock, 1006; McTaggart,520; Clarke,

[r

V
^7^1/

Vwas Issneil wlihout

DON'T FORGET TO BUY SOME OFThe Worst Stomachs
in the World

244.
Sixth Ward—Ward, 1561: MoOhle, 

1446; Graham, 1340; Lyod, 1219; Scott, COWAN’S
... SWISS MILK ...

CHOCOLATE

1 745.F! Board ef BdweatleN.
Geo. H. Gooderham...........
Byron E. Walker..............
W. H. Shaw ........................
Matthew Park 1 neon ....
Mias Clara B. Martin ...
C. A. B. Brown .......
H. A. B. Kent ..................
L. S. Levee............................
M. Raiwlineon....................
•H. Simpson..........................
Dr. W. W. Ogden.............
A. J. Keeler..........................

10.585
9,143
9,077

. 7,207
7,110 
6,204 
6,643 
6,488 
5.365 
4,700 
4,511 
4JU2

The six first named, by virtue of their 
position In the vote, will hold office for' 
a two-year term. The remainder are 
elected for one year only, when they 
muet come hack for re-election.

New System Proves Uapopilar.
The system of cumulative voting has 

not commended itself very highly to the 
general public If It b» Judged by the 
rf-aulte of the election of Friday. It# 
effect was seen moat strongly jn the 
Flrat Ward, where almost half of the 
vot»r» going to the polls must have 
coat four vote» for Controller Richard-
ï;ïi* W?er#ee ln 1903 be received but 
1325 votes for aldermen, he came out 

‘/I* occasion with 3488. In the 
other wards, the Influences In favor of 
the local candidate* 
strong.

In Ward 2, Spence received 2619 
-lîf*' ”/ compared with 1931 a year 
•00, and Oliver got 2309 vote», an ln- 
*1“** of426 over his total for aM- 

£ The ,rewun ln Ward 8 shows 
«hat (be cumulative vote helped John F
l'°2S21«.*c,arc*ly ftt *"■ a» bis total was

"iÎÏh1 w*r'1' wWle be polled ; 
2734 In the 1903 contest. William Burns 1 
actually suffered In Ward 4, where he recelvsd 183 vote, less than wtS? be 
beaded tile poll whh 2776 votes for 
hlderman- Hubbard increased his vote 
at the last previous election by 425, but 
It to stated that he lost heavily on ac
count of many of bto supporters giving 
him plumpers with but a single cross, 
Instead of four, a* they might have 
given him. In Ward 6 ex-AJd fltarr 
ran Just 400 ahead of his a.ldermanto 
vote of 1903. «pence, Loudon and Hub
bard ran extremely well In all parts of 
the city, but Richardson was low man 
4r. Wards 3, 4, 5 and 0. and ran ahead 
of only flhaw and Hubbard In Ward 2-

There le None te Equal It.

Are Being Cured Daily by Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets—They Are
Safe, Certain and in Reach of All.

THE COWAN GO.» LIMITED, TORONTO.■

TRY OUR 
CELEBRATED

lag
The
wraiti
P-iVKr.
prices < 
• te I» a

%

PLYMOUTH mat
AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER. •go. ( 

ably I
If*

JAS.H.MILNES&CO. made
tpHUtwere not nearly so
6»
til,*

HEAD OF8TOJ8, 86 KING STREET BAST
PHONH8 MAI* 237a A*D 2980.

Used
funds

Ml •trl
grsdi

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.CRAZED FROM READING OF FIRE. I.
Me*
month

.
Priuces^-Virginia Earl, In "Hergesat 

Kitty."
(irand—“Mag Harbor," rowdy iIisunl, 
Majestic—"So Wedding bv»» tot 

Her, tnelralrttins. ,
hitea's-n-Vaudinrill*.
Star—Morning tilery Burleequcrs,

Bather Throws Children Under Bag 
and Attacks IN eve With As.

Chicago, Jan. Her brain weakened 
from tendering over the Iroquois Ore hor
ror, Mr». Marie Hopkins. 130 Cbegtmt- ______
afreet, eetosa her two children yesterday. lw1l,.in, (row riher pla- s. where
threw them under a had, sud, securing an "ttorgeant Kitty" lie* appcim-d li.epi ik s

a,°P * ,“Me WW‘*J?-ra£2-“fiK8r&ssst sariwn KHnrcVlnd ricbeoss They , «'«) stage talent, hare earned lor her I wised ti.£“w«.,wn*ln time v> prevent her high ‘"‘be
iLM,traMnd 7,2hM”wer. î2^d wUh the SST TÎKto gM yrt M 

ffE- w Te reeL display her ehsrtne. Mie has au exo-llrot
Th^^k-'r ha/lioet no relattresln the JL0^

tiro. Hb« only had rend of It. Hbe hA<1 tlo« *• tt whol# I# •nw to enjoyed,
luuui irçtriih-il wl'h l|'}^nJ1JJ-,llj‘n<“*g(,gl’’r'y I At the Grand, considerable Interest »t- 
?«“ ‘-muLri-d at the t3il«ago Alb taches to tbs first presentsitou in Tmojto

P GDicsgo ».« ^ bJlUM!S A Herne's last play, hag liar-
latte chib. 'bor.” The writer s other plays bare ’em

beared themerires already and title I* *ji4 
le I mi a beautiful pastoral conwdy, with a 
larger measure of the hnwmms InstlllH 
than In the other plays.

Imt
«67,000
year,
au.'oeti

1
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t-sbor Pell Down.
The laber vote dl«l not makeRNNBtoi any

thing approaching tile showing that 
Wft* expected. Tn Wards 5 nnd 6, the 
labor norolrre.-a h«*aded the polls, but It/ 
)» doubtful If the reason Is to be found 
In the fact of their endorsntlon by the 
labor men. In Ward 4. they had tin 
opportunity of showing their strength, 
ns they had a good candidate and a, 
wide field, but Mvty made a misers bis 
exhibition In a district Whore their vote 
Is supposed to be greeter than In any 
«Tiber part of the city. In the first thro* 
ward* their candidate* did not hers 
sny fltopreelnlb'e effect on the camnn|rn, 
and the Inference appears to he that. 
tha latroring'classes cannot be depend
ed upon to -urmort fbrir own nominees.

Ovar-eonfldenee afmeara to have be"n 
the cause of the defeat of William 
Burns, which has he«m regretted by 
many cklr.en«. Aid. Sheppard's frl»nds 
were also sITeeted by this same danger
ous feeling as he ool'ed almost 700 
vides leas than In 1903 nnd was dls- 
plnced by Aid. Rum-den from hla proud 
position at the head of Ihe poll In hla 
ward, and aa the candidate receiving 
the greatest num1y»r of votes among all 
tha aldermsnle contestants.

COCKNEY FARMERS FAIL Is
soft, t 
lull till 
kx er 
no Iona 
riperub 
nilgbt 
ti rat. 
today 
yst r’s 
Is late

fisat te Booth's Colony Walk
Beck to Loiwloe. At Kbea’a Hal Dsvl# Inez Maosuley ant

______  company will present "Pal•>" wk)di Is
London, Jan. «.-The cockney farmer la 2ÏSI1 to 

a fathire. Tbla dectokm was reached by g)(, ,hlrtllg whlch every article of farnttsre 
the Poplar Board <tt Guardlane,' after aa <u, the stage la broken. Others are: ilia

SSAwSàrs 8
.qwgyftJgy ‘ Weddluf Bell# for IW iAjbt #4'

day t» titnmil Booth a colony, Lf*dl y jurtrif title to thi# wr*k'# »h*#w âtToa. ,
Farm. ___. _____ ' erom Jeeflc. It la a nwloiiraroa of heart tater-

*«*t î^n* India- bf Theoilorc Kreuw-r, the aiene* tt
Pttplar walked toto the QaBtoJufi lodig wh')fh ltid th, Peoneylrauls / Ml 
tient, and called fer beer. nwj w»m „^ona during the trig strike. One ot the 
us to plow oak!- conn- striking s*rts of aomcry shows « collieryoutraged tone. They w*»* ta Balte,conn Mar Vllkeebsrr» In otwratjon: sneihrr 
try men of 0». Niee_ t!'I‘jb*i“ 4 11 ' W scene tikes plwa during a blixiarj. TKriW 
they all walked bach to I/ondon. will be dally matinees.

AfMip TfrMiiy-Fl?# IIondre4 Yens* ________ M '
Awn ’ Itcciui ized the ImNrtHM The Wabash Railroad, At the 8tar, there should be no ca««e
Ago, aeeo«.,I*«» thw Import <rwt winter tourist rout* to tor romplalnt In the Morning Glories. ->»«

of the Stomach. " 1he lnd we»t, Including Texxs, of the Scribner-Grew entcrilrlses, red which
A DP YOU LOOKING "Th® member* the body onc* re' Old Mexico nnd California, the lends !*£!',s^Wst-ïsw X la*

. . fl belM asiLiTint the Belly, who they ■#*!<! 0f minuhlne end flowrarj. Through 1 J, th> AUru» Dnrttero tri». I'-oopfJ»«.! «w JL, o, w. for trouble? „.. »,.. ».............^ r«rs.fsa?M CGorsa ws'svs .

pine*» on this earth for the Individual «lrlve or even starve It into doing work —— The Hand# deebired that they wiruld snq nlegnnt trnlu» on lb# «qt», Inga Orner and morlng ptrinreh.
, . , , Whose stomach Is at war with all tho ttt which U rebels. The stomach >* /> ,. Yo„ Hava Dyspepsia, Yam Don't not «gain lift a crust wen to keep him „ ■ ar, hauled by tha roost l-ow-
Ixmdon, Jsn. 3, The official record of „tlicr organs of hla body. The human pu tient and faithful servant and will icarw.It's tlwers from starving, the Mouth, that k would . . ever bulk. Every com- MlsaJean Rankin, •camtMHt, "JHlg.,

flic rainfall In firent Britain for the rear ,„J(ly |* culled the habitation of the stand mu-h abuse and ill-treatment be- *eed *" “'J * „ not take In a Wt more food, the Leg»,,** ' "ided equal Mo the best ho- ÎTi'rochdst tirtwir
19* Shows that It was by far the wettest ; ^1, tiut both Iwdy and soul suffer foro it "balks," but when it does ytu WHh * “ that they would •miry him about no . of* the most luxurious homes. ™ Kwriert Geerlet, In Asw-
12 mint (is for more than half a eeninry. 1 greatly when the stomach refuses to hnd better go slow with it and riot Thare to no fun tn having dyspopslâ, longer nnd so on with the others. The Noth|n- j, wanted to com pi «it e one's elation Hall, on Wednesdsy, i«n. I*. #Jj 
Nearly two of every three days were rainy.-! act In harmony with the rest of the attempt to make It work- Home pco- ,, wh(>le crettion Beity quietly allowed them to follow i „r r)|ni-ss- The days and nights pa** me memtwra ot the dub homlng simw'tip-
nntn fell for 205 day* In l»nd«>n against : syeti-m nnd dyspepsie to estobhshad. pin have the mistaken id«A that they Tou " “.y.. their own «purses, well knowing that ""PI”” „„lckly while traveling on tl«m lists are requestod to retorn IUW
to arcrage of W. “.y. the^reri^7,e.r The fumtum. of all the Ixxly and the can make their stomach# work by gtorv- were in a conspiracy to make you ml*. ,h„y w(nlld s,l soon com* to their own ™rJZ ^^batti line. For Informs- tmroed&ely te the aserttary, Mto. Graffi

...... m. brain Itself are so Intimately dependent Ing tbomselvee. They might cure the «ruble and you proceed to get sour senses, »*. Indeed, they did. when, for . * g lr> ril,„ r„pt*s, etc., address, Boulton, 16 Orange-road.
>evertn ». m “ on those of the stomach, that, when stomach that way, but it would take m th, who)e of creation accordingly, want of blood nnd nourtotiment sup- 1Kent. or J. A. Rlchardoon,

. 1 that organ, for any renoon, ceases to w, long they they would have no use . ... i.-v«-rvthlnr goes r’)K-d from tile wtomac-h, they found D|etrW pHasenger Agent, northeest, ____
.“of 1 i^th hî perform Its duties, the trouble beewnes for s triomach when they got thru, rhe Nothing goes dfh . y g » themselves bitcoming mere skin and ” King and Tongs etoeets. To- . , 3 —The successful trial nt
r gem ml and great menial and bodily sensible way out of the difficulty to| wrong. Tou arc cranky, morose, die- b«me."-A«top's Fables SSSST 13*! th^Rene^' ationSblle .rallie», train

aufferlng ulwaya reaults. ITntW *u-li 10 let th" atomatb rest If It wants to nKrfvnbl* and out ot aorta. The above fable was written 600 .........- ■ ' fhe aensatlon of the pest week In
conditions, there to only one thing to and employ a substitute to do Its work. „nly «,,« thing for you to yearn before the birth of Christ and gold Archives to Varies*. crossed the Heine »»
do and «inly one wit y to do It. The Wuert's Uy»p< pvto Tablets will «to! vi cent, in "hows that the Importance of the atom- Home Jan. 3—The Borghese family ' xl„*andre III. bridge, mad»
stomach must b« ptu-lfled and pacified the work of yrmr stomach for you end do, and that to to Invest SO cent# In a ^ and lt4l function# warn recognised have sold to lh«- Vatx-an their rich m the presence of an lm-
ln thi right way. digest your foo<l Just as your stomach box of Btuwrt's Dyepepato Tablet# and even in that remote nge. It to ;u*t archives, containing the most Import- Place de la Concorde,

Stuart's liysis-iutla Tablets are the used to when It was well. You con get happy right away- They will make as true to-dtiy. The moment the atom- ent collection ot historical documents L. -roo,.»d«d next to the WFMf.
only safe, rclbible, certain remedy for prove this I«y putting your food in a „«• had a stomach arh' f<* rM#OT1' l’**/'*?'* yet unpulhUahed. which contain parch- wh*r* f.'olonel Reiwrd was comgjf*
nil stomach troubles. The reason Is, glass Jar with one of th# Tablets and y°u *** y Its work, the rest of the body and the concerning th«r famous question nt(,4 by the President, Th*
they nrc lh" only perfe«71y natural sufficient water and you will see the and spirits will ns# rapidly. They ptnin Itself suffer serious mns«*queneefi. fhe legality of his marriage to ,ra«„ maq,. five turns
remedy. They perform the digestive food digested In Juet the same tlmo as lake up the w<«k that your stomach The stomach then must be appeased er Catherine of Aragon. prrq>oun«1*d In _-_j.ii cmrtyerd. around President Lou* 
work Of the st/imnch Just ns, the atom- the drigestlvc fluid# of the stomach Is unable to perform and Parry It on of Its burdens- 17,28 by King H*nry VIII to Pope 6nd * email group of Interested I
««•h did when It wns able nnd do It In would do It, That will satisfy your Just as a well, sound stomach would. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tu blets perform clement VII. Several Englishmen un- —«ctetore, and returned without the

EXPERIMENTS on mi PE. exactly the same way. Their privicl- mind. Now, to satisfy txfth your mini Their essential .ngtediçni* are idantl- the latter function. They «dually do ,(u,.,.,.-*fu||y tried to purchase the col- «lightest misadventure to-the shed*. It
----------  - . pal component elements are identical and body take one of Stuart's Dyspep- cal with «he gastric Juice and other the work that th* weak and worn-out jetton. cerrh-d sixty possengirrs In five wagon*

Paris. Jan S.-Prof. Rount of the w.|th- th,we ,h, gastric Juice myl ski Tablets after eating-eat all and digestive fluids and their action •*, otomach 1# unable to do. They dlg«wt--------atkl several ton# of ballast.
Pasteur I**titilte n-ported this week oth),r qia'-atlve itulds of the stomoc'n. what you want—and you will feel in therefore, natural aud beneficial In all the food and supply the My with Dodd's Almaaae Norte*.
lr.t«rrc«tlng experiment* Dr. Danl* mad" Th,.y do th„ Work of the stomach in your mind that your food I* being di-( respote. the neccasary nourishment Just na a The distribution of our Almanac for
with radium He hung a tub* contad#- ,L ntttiml1 vwy w|th««it cauatiig nny gcaicd because you will feel no disturb-1 Stuart's Dyspcpela Tablets by thus sound stomach would do It. They ron-.jfg* na* been completed, and. as far 
ing the metal above a cage holding rtlmut«bance and thus ia-rmlt that organ ance or weight in your stomach. In'relieving the stomach of Its burden# tain all the nweseary properties of the as possible, a copy has been delivered
mice for fifteen hours. Twenty days U) rnt an(] yecuiwrnt# flnq grow strong fact, you wlH-forrat all about having porotit it to rest, recuperate and re- gastric Juice and other dlge-llvo fn ,.v,.rr householder 1» Canada. If
afterwards the rodimts began to lose wel, tj,,,, \k w1v,t they do and a stomach JuSTas you did when you build its wasted tissues. Nature l# fluids of the atomach end set exactfy you have not received one and will 
fur, which grew again, but of a differ- th(|l>B lh„ WIiy thfly do It. Anybody were a healthy boy or girl. j very rapid In it# work ot restoration the same on the food as those fluids drop us a post card mentioning this
ent color, the gray mice becoming caJ) lrn«|«-r*tnnd It and anybody suffer- Htuartis Dyaptqwla Tablet* act In a where It to not Interfered with. Btuart's do. paper and giving your name and ad-
whlte. When the period of exposa » fr,Mn dyspnskt or any stom-ich natural way because they contain only Dyspepsia Tablets prevent all Intorfer- The work of Ftuart's Dyspepsia Tnb-lVfireas, »> will at once forward to you,
was extended the an tonal* succumbed (r(yuh](, cftT) a|Wi.y» get safe nnd eer- the natural elements of the gastric ence. No matter how much you tat. | eta Is, therefore, natural and moito free , -» all cost, a ropy of the Almanac
to piiralyol». the younger mire being tatfi ,]nd nnhlral from Stuart's Juices and other digestive fluids of the the stomach is not permitted to digest beneficial. By relieving the atomach of and Dodd-» Magasine for 1901.
the quicker affected. Dysre-psla Tablets. stoma< h. It make-* no difference what, the food at all. They do the work its burdens, they permit It to rest and Dodd's- Medicine Co., Limited, 72 R«y-

«'urie who discovered radium, has 8tuePt-s Dy«r-ep»la Tablels arc for wndltlon the »t«una<h is hi. they go themaelves snd do It regardless of the recuperate and regain Its normal street, Toronto, Ont.
given the reason for declining the red by rlrugglata at 50 cent* a box. right abend of their own accord and conditio* of the stomach. They act healthy condition. They are the best
ribbon of the Legion of Honor offered nu fl boiTand then go and <-nt a do their work. They know their buati Independently and are not influf-nccd and most efflrfenf of all dysp-psia cures
!*■"” b^.th- M/.n ..tf/"../V.Z1 lc.. good square meal and then take a ro-es and surrounding condition* do not by surrounding pondlLone. for these reason*
ii^tons^îrf th. Inst it.uburn Tablet and note the rcsuM, You v 111 influence them In the least. They ‘.hu* touarti* Dywpepsto. Tablets are for rale
I^estc"mf h£v«i them hut tÆ^ÎÎ forget «11 about It If you nre not cure- relieve the * weak stomnch of all its by all dnugglets throughout the land at
in?1 the rninhm that ?h. hone ftil. for there will be no pain nor ills- burdens and give Jt Its much needed 60 cents a box. No druggist would
of «rllv™ II not^nerM- turbane» and the food will be darned rest and permit R to become strong think of bring without them, as his
mrr tm £ Inrtt^SntadS^e «toSL Just as it used to be when your atom-land healthy. customer* would recognlae hto ln-
tton “d courac.. l?. ,« ?r,mmo^v aim- acb was well and strong. Furthermore! Htuartis Dyspepsia Tablets are for feriorlty in a business way, and aee
won and <uur«g«, as Is commonly sup- ^ ,|omfl<3h w„, ,w,„ ^ WP]1 „,:d sale by all druggists at 50 cents a box. confidence In him.

strong again If you keep on taking They are so well known and their them is *0 great and universal that
th«*m. Just as thousand* upon thousands popularity Is so great that a druggist It would be a very shortsighted policy
of other stomachs are from the *«)ie would as soon think of toeing out of on the part of any druggist to be wl'h-
and exclusive use of Stunrti*.JDy*p"p»ln I alcohol or quinine. In fact, physlcims .out a good supply of Stuart's Dys-
Tablets. I are presiribing them all over the land, pepsla Tablets.
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an OLD, OLD FABLE.and If your own doctor is real honest 
with you, he wlil tell you frankly that 
there to nothing on oa-rth so good for 
dyspepsia as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

D0ES YOUR STOHACH 
FEEL LIKE THIS ?

LET YOUR STOMACH 
HAVE ITS OWN WAY.

net
There 
I fomln 
si dec 
roads 
the ot!

late.When That Organ Declares Wa* 
Against the first of tha Body, 

There Is Always Plenty 
«f Trouble.

Do Not Try to Drive and Force It to 
Work When M te Not Able or 
Yon Will Suffer All the More.

Hem 1 
nefs h

1RAINY YEAR FOR BRITAIN.
erst* 
ben ItWettest In Over Belt

Hut I.ltlle Illness
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train a guuces».ttti precedent «-illy favoratilc in regard 
the jmSiIIc health, 
to low a death 
end rural dlstricte 
the heavy rainfall has wnslucl Ih» conn'ty 
1 l<-»n. The flraallng of atresOM and wnier
cour ses ........ ntid <lesl royi-d lnJnr|oii*
mn uer. whl.-h would olhcrwlw have nci-ii- 
mutated, and the drain» and rowers have 
i<c«-n flushed. .' '

q>he clrmc of the year has not l.cen mark
ed with any #q>e<-fsi form «f Hlm-a*. T,eve 
has lieen no epldmnlc during the 12 month* 
Of influenza or other pulmonary effrottons, 
whli-h are usually nave-luted frith the pre
valence ot wet, «old weather.
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New York, Jan. 3—The Ward Hoef 
Orizaba, which arrived this mornlfl# 
from Cuban ports via Nnrw.iu. brought 
a« passenger* Captain Geo fl «.'amp* 
ball, master and owner, and seven men, 
the crew of the auxiliary yacht Koamer, - 
which was wreck«-d at Rum Cay, Ba* 
hamas; Dec 10 Captain Campbell » 
father, who was on board the Roomer 
when she wa* wrecked, wee also » P»*' 1 

the Orizaba, and Is In •

Tbl
sn

Tw
t„T

The «wait.

Ved
nn.merger on 

critical rendition, suffering from expo* 
•sure and shock, due to the wreck. The 
wreck war* due to mis Staying and Jam» 
nring of the rudder. Captain Camp* 
bell said that after the rescue of the 
crow the natives looted the Roairier.

Will Have Hie Troubles.
Rome, Jan. 2.—The council of mlnls- 

Htuart's Dyrpeprln Tablels are for 1er» m't to-night to disc use the ap- 
snle by all dnigclsl* at 50 cents a polntment of n commander of the In
box tiirotighout the land. No drug temationa! <>ndnrmerl* In Macedonia, 
stock I* complrie without them and the and selected Oen. Ncglorgls- command- 
druggist enn no more afford to be out j »r of the Italian military forces In Bar- 
of th«m than quinine or alcohol. The|dinia, for the proposition, 
demand for them Is to universal tn1 
thrir merits are. so well known that 
the druggist who failed to keirp th<m 
would be rogarded as below the slan- ! tlonal Rank at fftorm Lake Iowa, has

closed by the Comptroller of the

evens

The
for g

mGen, l.osgvtreet Is Dtsad.
Atlanta, «J«., Jan. 2.—James G. Long- 

street, soldier, stateemxn and diplomat, 
and the last lieutenant-general of the 
Confederate Army, with the except!os 
of General Gordon, «tied In Gainesville, 
Oa., to-day, aged 84 years.

light I
The demand forposed." Hilows Bank Closed.

Washington. Jan. 2.—The First Na- rertn
lover’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 

Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
aa it ia both soap and disinfectant. 3/

1
«laydnrd nnd hie bus!”"** Would suffer »»! been 

1 result. Currency on evidence at insolvency.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAMlWfBuilding Lots For SaleSHARP RALLY III WHEAT 
MAY OPTION 3 CERTS IIP

IMPERIAL BANIMAMDAuomtoal, ne lee ne Set order. Ceil money In 
Toronto, 9% t* 8 psr rant-

OSLER & HAMMOND
’SteckBrakers andFinancialÂîents

CENTRAL.
An opportunity for builders. Money 

advanced to build on easy terme. For <ul' 
particulars apply to

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO,
Capital Peid Up 
R#sfc,,,,,,

Branches In Provlnera of Oaterlo, Qechee, 
Manitoba, British columbia and Nor. a west 
Territories.

Hew York Baak 
Haw York. Jen. s.—The etai 

arwasea of the clearing hoeee banka of thle 
city for the Are day# of this week shows:
Ixtenn increased .................................$1IU»7,700
deposits. Increased .............................. 2u^flU,Z«
Circulation, decreased .................  979.900
H^iVL^îsLden"e,<.:':::::: savings departmbnt

lleeerrsj Increased .............................. 2,082.309 Deposits received and Interest at carrent
It ewer ro required, increased .... 5,1*6,050 rate credited twice a year.

....................................................  3,1*2,350
K*-U deposits, decreased .... 1083.258

it.
of «2.963.600

2.6 0 V»Waster* Cwia Mertme Corporation Terms*.if ring St, w
Dealers in Dsosstursa Strass >e Looi»n. Mt 
New Tors, dasirsaiand tarsus* Biiasof 
oansht end said sa oetumiMiaa.
U <

A. M. CAMPBELL,
■ VERT FACILITY War Scare Sends Grain Quotations 

Up at a Rapid Gait—Weekly 
Exports.

A Mm
O. dSLtM

1* RICHMOND STREET HAST. 
Telephon# Mtia tm.HONEY

RECEIVED
aassnit.An In tor as t-

beerlng
account
may be
opened
with.

$1lbS4 MA» f

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Corner WeWarteu Bu Hast sad Leader Lane 

Corner Yuass'aad Queen Street*.
Y once and Mhx.r 8. reel».
King and Yorl: » reel*.

D. R. WILKIE,
General Manager.

•wet
TMWBTO
tlltlT,
ie*e*ie

Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY i CO.,

ONII How York Sleek*.
,*■ Hint Edward Hard, reports
IfttatSiE fluCt,e,lo,w 18 *•» Vorh

How A»» Cane rx 
C. K. A. Gold***.

Atwiuve J.
Jon* B, KILOOua.

Member Tarante Stock Eschange.
1K1 King Street West. /oronto.

STOCK end BONO BROKERS
Memotaal and other Deheeteree Heeeht 

and hold. *S

DEPOSIT Corner
Corner World Office,

Saturday Krenln*. J**. *• Operating 26 companion, sernralof which 
British grain marksra ware ^toa»*^^ are paying 12.*/. end over 00 tbs mreel-

'^•ÜMÎra ^t^taaT“m'riict "stock of newly organized companies at
0, estimated 20: corn, 164. 3, 175: oat*. It*. Founder Share prices for sole *» interred.

Northwest receipts to-day MS cars: week BUTCH ART & WATSON,

Branch Manss****» 
Confederation Life"Bulldln

sncdbYt?
SAFE Ojen. Hlgii. Low Close. ! 

78% 70 77% 77%». * O............
c.çÇr.:::

a g/w,'::

Du.ua .... 
do., prof .

Cents

i.| FRENCH BUDGET HEALSîi.m. xSTOCK in WEAKER |X G. A. CASEErls a So. holiday; year «so» 2iX>.
Hradwtrettx rojNirt whe 11 «sport* from 

Joly l î« date *1*17,000 hneb la: a*»»* 
period year ago 128.601.000; de<?r<-nar, 42.- 
7<N.MX>. Ctrn #»xporr* irom July 1 to date
«X.ltm.ono bnahrls, same pjrlod Ir.st year w() #4%c. At the height of the excitement 

•nrrfmme 2n,«V>,ooo. min option toof-hed h<%c, and aitho at tills
Hrawreetw report export «Heat snddeor price shorts secured huge quantities tbs

i b^aZT^Wrak w”îï?indC'fl2ir'?m^ J*£ w” "nl' ^ low‘T ,bln “

J.5‘tZ**r whe”‘ ,Bd floor The corn market advanced sternly In 
.i.33fi,iK*i; corn, 2,537/X». sympathy and uadi also, altho In a less de-

----------- i (free.
Forties Markets.

London, close, Jen. 2.—Wheat-On P '«s-1 Hew H k Dairy Market.
Wwrta T.n 2—The lost week of the Inquiry: PÇrcel» '"o. 8 X«r nmi New York. Jan. 2.—Butter—Firm a ad on-
Farlg, Jan. 6. The Met week or e Man! oha. January, 28* W%d nod 21k changed:, racelpta, 4168. ( heew-Qalet and 

year w«* marked by the making of a So. 2 Northern Manltodw, on IrtWiye. Wrt unchanged: ixiipta, 2»M. iCggx-Srong
«hniiuewir bud not between the Cham- ,nJ Jannary 31a. Maize—On pnoaafe, inn unchaggetl: receipts- 3705. qec. Ipts of
ghuulecock budget between me vn.m nltb,T llrmer: pot me can ro.xed. 21». Irtlft,r WM.k „«re 22,777 pacfcigea:

• •• i ber of Deputies and the Senate. This Flour—Spot, Minnesota, 28e 8d, uporta, 18,f/*> packages. Recc.pt* ut c.i, ,se . o-r-^nondenca
time, however, each of thetwo aaeem- GRAIN aTÏTvrodvce Ælthe *"*’ l*cka**,; -----------

.................. I hies vied with the other In courtesy
147% ... j ,w.w,ut«ÊiuA rivalry was Flour—Manitoba first patents, 84.70 to Llversosl orals »s4 Prsgsee
47 47% and ooncHtatlon. No rivalry ws* „ «conds paten e. *4.40 to Ll wmSt Jan 5 Unelng-Hofidsy
20 ... obown. On the contrary there wan an g, 43, end 84.30 to *4 *5 Mr strong bakers', ** A 1 ng u 1 r.
;• ! evident deMre to rea<* an understand- Jm. «nclndod. ^erio; M^er

ing. They reached H over the back die freight. 83 to $3.06: Manitoba bran. n *' c ’
of the taxpayer, a. alway. happen., ^cd. *Wpert-n: shorts, mcked. $20 per

The government and Hie (Chamber»
___.. . „ „„ - Wheat- Red sad white are worth 77c toeottld not find a way to aava hail * 7714c middle fr<4/‘ts: goose, 7«c, mf die: 
million franca in a budget of more Manitoba. No, 1 hard fv to 86c, grinding

In transit: Not. 1 Northern. 04c. ,

gotor.

131%NATIONAL 2*do.. 1st pref. ’ 
do.. 2nd pref. 

III. On teal ....
v' 'v' A" ••
A 1^ ' ' ' *

aM“:/

c.dK ÎT:.:
toi. hou. ...

do., 2nd» .. 
Den. pref. .

dot pref.”.

L- *
Mex. t en

«7% 67% 
4V% 4P*

liM ...
CGkMAINA «Member Tarante Stock Exchange)TORONTO.

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATEiîjfè

23%

:«•%-a

U2«’S TRUST Deputies and Senators Vie With Each 
Other in Courtesy and Combes 

Controls.

ni» ...

aw» ...

20 KING STREET EASTExcesses of 1902 MoreThan Accounted 
for in 1903—The Immediate 

Outlook.
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15COMPANY. LIMITED, COMMiafilON ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges o

Toronto, Montreal and New York 
JOHN STARK & CO-

Members ef Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto Ut

St- 23
7U

«
l^i«

17%83 King Street Hast. Toronto.m Seen 
Bargains *

au ...
1UU% 

lot* ...
N. ..

À allouai 
Mo. lad..............
Vs* U ItaV.iiuo .

do., 2nde ... . 
8. 8, Mûrie ....

Ik1., y.t. ...........
8t. Fan I................
Ikiu. 1'sc...............
non. by...................

do., pref..............
la. O,

l-:Juf. ^...........

.1, A „ |iUWorld Office.
Saturday Bvoouig, Jan. 2.

Another year has been neiiercd In on the 
New York Htuek Market with a stpyug un
dertone. but with 1res effervescence than a 
jeer ago. There Is a remarkable change in 
steliment in the two periods. A year 
:be feature presented » very ebu ttlc 
Issuance, which later events aft«,v 
. «ulrrocd. All aorte of ilsvkas were -in- ,
.Icrtsken to I «deter up raines, bot without 
«isil, and prices had to succumb to na
tural conditions bel ore the ooutractlon in 
security values was reached. The mormons 
.blinksf,- In value* wa* a,--otnpllsb-.-l w,tu 
-css cumlil- dcinorsllzatiou thou was gen-
• ■ally anticipated, and this 1s isilr ne- 
'laihled for by the fact that louse» were 
spread over, a very Write area Nine mon the 
of tbs past year constated of e bear ioai-- 
Urt, and It la only since the autntun that 
.tock* have shown any diapr-aition to «teadi- 
mas against liquidation and Iwar preso-ire.
The question that Is now c-auaing must con
cern In attempting to judg-» values today 
Is how far business reaction has been dis- 
«minted. The low prices of the mid year, 
as later developments indicate, were not 
fairly representative of Uitrln-I- merits. In 
lendi ng up the excesses of rampant specu
lation, prices In many inetanc-a were 'dr- 
lied to extremes la the opposite direction 
With the discovery of a bottom It wsa Lut 
nai tiro I that so upward rebound would lie 
te ttilenccd, sut as yet stocks have dis
played no disposition to lose their buoy
ancy. While speculation will be conoidcr- 
«bly curt all'll by reason of so many having 
been forcibly driven from the market, 
ibcre la a prevailing opinion that the wild 
hnctuatioos of hist year will not be tntecs*-

' cd la thle. Barky In tbs past wo:k msnipu- 
f Islloo was effet'd In carrying prices no

* b gher level and r arttcularlr so was this 
the <*»<■ ini tlw high prlcri and do» .dy 
held specialties. The more politicly favure-l 
Isaura made but slight changes, and this 
was aid denes at a dcafre on the port of 
large bonus» to sell, without depressing 
l-iPee. The far eastern nuestlon lias not 
been allowed to kiterferv with the mrr- 
kcf. The war cloud has retarded spe' idn 
live buying, now ever, find lia# left Ixmdon 
a seller, ike leiieloe between Hussi i mid 
Japan Is tuidoubtc fly strained to tbs liriwk- 
lng pohit, and m rupture seems Jmmlneut.
The tonmcslkue rosoit ut war woo PI be to 
wrstoa prisse, bdt there wedkl no no 
p-mie. The Inter'* ts which have eumalaej, 
prices during a year of financial stress wifi 
»e la attendance when nee led, and only the 
i.ufid llqnPlatlon woilki lie permitted to 
dlelurb values. In contrast wlfn a year 
ago, the monetary condition» are remark
ably Improved, and unless a lemand Is 
made for war expcodltum^ easier condl- 
ly/us should be fonneomihg for some time 
to come. A iarg'.- tn-venae hi the world * 
gild output during 1803. with a decided 
falling off in buslnoas expansion in all dri

ll Used muimunitie* trill be felt jh leaving
lands free from appropriation. 7a# money 
«irlu«etK-y afipareot for ever a year io
gradually vanishing, and aava for a' possible fable, however, that the market hr gveer- 
'lersngement for war 'out would be ex- ally pretty bcarlly ororwdd. especially Is 
(rvmely astlsfactory. Foreign trade stalls- convois and principal foreign bond*. 

Imports for eleven

Receives deposits Ol 
$1.00 and upwards 
at 3^% interest.

93% 98% W% «1%nnd Ei mine, 
la Fox, Western «4

67% '66%
7 PELLATT 4 PELLATT

146% 146%
49% ... 
39% ...

XOKMAX MAO*» IHEX UT MILL FELLAIX

I<y Afu/fs STOCK BROJCHRS.
Members Toronto Stock Bzchzngs.

86 King Street gag.

«smssaff. -î îü^r&ïî'4' î» "
Capital rail Up $1,000,001 
üeserve....

î»
14

300,Ouibleed.
the trade, 9.10 to 
n* closett firicev. 
in to $76. Alec's 

Beaver Collar», 
1er house.

n 7i%89pl'cf Reef- Gulet; extra India me»». 02* <M,
I'tvrk—Vary ; prim# mess western, 73* M.
Hams—Quiet; short mi, 14 to 16 poonds,

47* fid.
Bacon—Ussy ; Cumberland cot. 36 te 80

11 *• STOCKS AND BONDS

23 Toronto Stroot. Phono :
“d'.ter—.Nominal, f-hvesc-bteaity: Amer- ,-d TORONTO, 

lean ra'st wh te, 52s; do. colored. Me.
Tallow—Prune dty »ieady. 24# fid. 

pentlne—Bpli-lt* steady. «3» 9d. Rood—
Common firm. 7« 3d. Pet. oleum—Refined .

. 7%d. LInsi ed (11—Dull, 18» 8d,

ÆS2S£&â&S 1THÜMPS0N & HERON,
7000 eat.; cheese, 1/0,100 boxes,

%Jf uu„
1 A Wabi 
»' (I#.,X ash .. ... 

a#., pref. .Iwt'tCLT*
do. pref . 

Tex. Vac. ..

10% FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE3_i%
m «î -1.16% H»iOfficials of the Unkdfl States Steel Cor- 

pera 11 Oil state Mail at the rale bus's) css
Is btiug booked for export the fitivl Irurt r,—■ ...................
will sell abroad next year l.OUU.OOO too# ............
of iron and alert. ^ ^ ^ j D, A U.

In ann<*incemeiit*ot*iii*ieii<lJng ttnandng i t « ............
for Roifc lekind. the total amount of new 
lands to be stit-nurlzcI should be over * ‘

24% 24% than 3,500(000,000 franc* ($700.000,0001.
'oi ... One interesting Incident occurred Barley—No. 2 at 42r: No. ?X at 36e to 

apropos of the specified poUee-thr-t la to «F, and No. 8 at 86c. for export, 
say, thoe# p-oitce luncflvrwirlea who have osis—Oats are quoted at 27c north, 28c 
no dtatolct maalgiied to them, and who middle, 30 east for No. 1. 
fulfill various duties of police adminis
tration, serving sometimes to witch Cmw-Cxoadlsn, arriving In poor eond- 
the frontier, sometime* to expel the &‘*h *° **c, AmeFrsn, cue, on track
religious congregation#. The Chamber •* Tar ,nto- _______
suppressed, the aperoprlntloue for their Fee»—Peas. 61 %c bid, high frelgb 
pay. The Benete reMored them, and

.................. Premier Combes boldly made the mat-
47% ... tea it question of confidence before the 5-c **•*.

Chamber recimeldered It. Iluekwbest—Buckwheat, 47e, Eastern
The budget isiaacd Tuesday night, freights. ! (a*l#s Steady —Steers Firmer, la# to

the first time tout It had been passed _______ _____ ! ,Be Hlwber at New York
on time, without recourse to the ex- Ostmesl—At *3,00 In bags nod 83.80 -In ; _____
pedlent of month to month losn#. Thi# !J?*' 00 ,”rt' Tor"”le' ,‘’eal New York, Jan. 2.—Beeri-a Receipts. 404; 
wue the real success of to# parlIJ- • ■‘,K: a>*urT. _______ j steers stronger, Kk to 13# higher: belie and
merit#ry regime. 1 nran-Cfity mills sell bren at $16 and ÎVSÎ «yto'eS1 tüî%î sT2$?ldvr,îmrs*tlM»i

Fortunate Year for Rrpnblte shirts at $18. car lots, f.o.b., Turonte. ; *6S1S Jl.wL "g.'lwweà 'ta^nartér»
Moreover, the y«tr which ended in -- - ------------ i : ® Il T^ÏÏ

the midst of profound calm ha* been Toroito finaw Mark#*. - -w); jndhwiu calve*. $5.50 to $5.59; bar». TL _ Polaaswo* Ü. UnnU
fortunate tor the republic. It has seen , *t, lAwrenee sugars are qnotsd a* fob yg Sheep and lambs--BeertiK#. I ||0 UoIUHIcI <* 110613
the visit to Paris of King Edward of ft*»5 GraauUred. M_13,^nd Nu. 1 yellow. »heep sti-ady.Jflmlis I5c to2*e owm-:

French arbltnitlon treaty and a Fran* §T LAWHKHCe HARKCT. «tigb'ty easier,
# oo-XtalUin one emphasize the aim of ------------ K„, ytuffai« Wve Sleek. |

the royal riait*. France, strong by Receipt» of farm ffuduce were 800 tmah; | Bm, Buffalo. Jan. 2,-rattle-ne-elr.i». 
the Runetan alliance, supported on one ria_og grain, V, load# of hy, 2 loads of 2.10 head: llrht demand : prime aleey». $3.10 
ride by England end on too other by îLT’Lwôee» f,ht * hotter, »*## ln shtiiplng, $4.'o to $:»; be‘cher»
Italy, ha# racoivouered in Europ<, the hnndr d. bnabel* .old as M « k ^Ilf^R^e^is 12.:
rank «he lorn In 1870. It may be said follow»: White, 100 bushels at tor; red, i»I' J loser; hesry,
of her that she h*« obutined her moral ito bushel, « 70%c; goose. 800 f-utoel. dé |3 is; «v«tirV..IO; mt7rd. $6 to LIMITED,
revenge without Sacrificing Rny of the 74". . to U>- Yorker* and pies. $<95 to $5; rnug'iv. Members Standard Stock sod Mini»blearing* of peace» It t* Impossible Kmley-Va* hundred bushel, *1 46" to ^"Aa™ *3 t»«8/IA Fbeep and MeeDeM

87% that public opinion should not be ,r-,. —ha.hsu .«id -, ! Ismtis-Receipts. 12a*C bead; abrep steady ; Lxcnange;
«*• rrrr « •<•"• •*«•* »••*. Toronto,

“fc I Weak «f strikes H. Parti» *N».%7*er tmTfor'Maxtor and $6 to *8 per JJ'JJ- *” 78 *° W: '"lle4, ,2 ^ *° Telephone 4flS. od-7

34% A# a shading plctiwe, however, wo t02,rf'* *'£!**' ??rin to *10 net
bl% must «peek o# the trouble* which have ‘ ‘ ,n * *w m Cklsaaro I,tvs etoek

J.T7î dlriionored some quarter# of Pari* In pressed liogs—Price* are nm*an*e.1 from (Wrngo. Jao- 2.-(.Wtlo-tiecrtpt». .'fiiflO:
711? the last few days. A certain number, qm-tstlons given In table. nsirlet, steady; gooA to prime t"
14i2 of bakers' apprentices having shown tintter—Frire* easy at 2TV to 28,- prr lb. to $5.75: p<im to roedlom, M.-Ato Ly *tork-

lilfi an intention to rirtke In ordef to pro-1 F***-Tb« tmtk of new-laM .rtd at 'rié. wimAMot. M $4^»; ertkM.1% 1»

toî ^tn^^^di»«der*PMdm*ril1^rSe"|CMk FonWry—Dellraa*-* I «ht, with prie#» 1,/ »f.40; bn»*, $2 to $4.1»: calfea, $‘J.50 to

112% »hope were sacked. The affair, tor Wheat red l,u*h ....................$0 78% to$.... to.Oto: market rtoaed etnmz: mixed and
1» that matter, whF not aOrlouo of itself. wbenL while, bush ..... o 89 .... tmEehsT»'. $4.60 to H-»; gjrid__to /helrt-

123% The exact number of wtriker*. It I# Wheat, spr.ng. bush........... 0 83 .... hMJT, 84.75 toMJA: i^rii ‘
•W% ascertained: wan oely 13fi. But there Wheat, goose, bosh............ 0 73 0 74 *4.^- «8hf. *4.30 to $4.70. bulk of sale*.
u 'T™”** them hundred evil ^ ^ee^-nÎApta. 15.000: .been ,ad torn*.
61% pfl°nl'. *r?,t*r part of Been,, hfind-ptcked ........... 1 65 .... slesdf: eoval to choice wrthera. *.7'5 to
5o% the baker»’ apprentice» having refus- p#*, bnah.......................  0 fill .... ft26: fitir to ohijeo rVtrd. ri -o 1.7.75; i-a-
21V* ed to strike on account of toe friend- Rye. hush........................................ 0 64 .... tfve Is mbs, $4 to $4.66.
#1% whip In which they live with their em-l Buckwheat, bnah....................... <> 48 0 46
12% ployems. In all about 14,000 men were <>«1». bnah ..................... .. 0*1%

mobilized. Including police and sold- *•«*»— „ „ , „ rzl

S8 5FS&TSSwVSw!r îS'iF".IS IS
act# of disorder OKI pillage. But an Bert, sool. Ne. 2....................  6 90 #40
these act» bring with thorn sentences Timothy *<•'•# ...................  I 00 1 St)
of hard labor tor their authors and rtc- Hay and Straw—
oompdeew the reprepglon will be severe, Har, per i«e ..............1700to$1160
and the strike may now and hence- j *<*•*• J** .l"?.........J .A'AA

Th, Oanb-r ot Do-utto. Iw* )"« IV."-,—fi7hh’' ! 
peered a law concerning burl .ils which1 t-abiiege, per desm 
restore# to the commune# toe control. rabbsg», red. each.

Beets, prirperk .... 
l-aullfiower, per des
i nrro ». red .........
felery, per do*..,.
Turnip*, tier bag...................... 0 35
Vegetable marrow, do*.. 0 to

26%

: 3ft Main 1362i«4%166 ,
Tor-

as a*
■TOCK HUOKEU», ETC.

p—M

$160,080,(XX). The bonds will De fairly long jieadbis'
U-rm Ixiods, with InttreM at 4 per cent. ’^ei'

Blrmlnglism, Ale*: The*Uteri Work» Dirt- Penn. '^*otnt .
alou of Tvnueesce Coal * Iron Ana annmmr- x. f. A 1............
ed a nedortlon In nagea avrragiug about a. u.................
15 per rent. The wages of laborers reertv- Amsl. Cop ...
Ing gl a day were not reduced. Ai u.-omi* ....

* * * Hngsr .....................
Joseph says: There 1* exert lent buying U. II. T. ......

ut Atchison, This stock Is goo,I for 75. Cor Foundry ...
Holders of Factor* should maintain post- Consumer»' Gaa 
lion on dip*. Buy Bt. Paul cotwnatively, tiru. EIccti.i ..
Keep long of trectltns. Lretbtr...............

, . , d« . pref ..........
800 earnings for November, act inorraso Y-'-ad .... -I 

$20,848. Locomotive
Manhattan ... 
Metropolitan .,
Nor. American 
Forlfir Mall ...
People's Gas ..
)9 public Hire I 
HUM
filoss ... .,
■metier* ..
V. *. fiteel 

do., pref.
Twin C*ty ,

*alr»,4*2i«00’»ha»<s.”

28% firm
46%

>

*M% 52

127% m% 
61% 52%

117% 16 King Ht. W. Phans M 4484 081
»l STOCKS. GRAIN, COT1 ON

Privai » wires. Vevrsspeadwes lavMrd

Hye—tinofed »t about 52c middle, Sod
CATTLE MARKETS.

124 ...
48% 46%

ioi
:21 There Is Money193%

17b

E —l«r~

COPPER18 i«tS ::: 
*8»12114. 83

: w%
Kernings of (Xiatlnnor^i for Novemlier, 

surpln* after charge*. $86,463, Increase $14,-
627. 'ée% ::: He* Paid lit Dividends JNew York, Jsn. 2—Exchangee 8343,116,- 
356. For the week (five d.tysi, *1,143 215 - 
747. Total (aiming* of 
Ing honors rhmoot UK 
the week (five d»y»l, ending lo-dar, were 
$1,012.419.888, a decrease of 16.9 par cent. 
nor.payed with the corresponding period ef 
bat year.

$83,000,000...OBONTO. 82

'ikall flu- baak rlt-ar- 
e LnHed Hints* for ft:? Writ# 1er prospectus to65%L Ml

GREV1LLE&C0 •1
The output for the rtvUlertor of the Crow'# 

«eat Pass Company for Zb# week ending 
Dec. 31, wee 12,697 too*: Coal Crsek. 48117 
tuns; MbSirt, 48,'Si tons: Morri-wv, 20(77 
Iona. Total output for the week, 12.607 
ton* Average dally ootpnt 8161 too». Ow
ing to holidays, ml ties only worked floor 
day». Total output corrc-ipomllog week 
ln»t year. 791» ton». Average dally output 
corresponding week fast year 169# ton».

Los a au Steels».
Dec. 31. Jsa. 2. 

L<i»t VOu. Le»t, tpvi
88Consola, account 

Console,
Atchtaoi. ...M 

do,, pref., xd. .
Ansoonda........................
< hraspeeke and Ohio 
Unit!mors ami Ohio .Tg

D* B. ti. ...

a^rUi'wur:
CRS-

■«SB-....
LonlorlHe and 
Ktunus anh j
New York Central .... 
Norfolk and Western 

O»., prêt.
Ontario and Western .
Pennsylvania............
ttouieeru i actIP ... 
Southern Hallway .

du„ pref.....................
United States Steel

do- pri-t ..............
Union Pacific ... ■

do., pref............~..\
Wabash .......................

do., prêt-................

money ,

>THER.
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St CO. ... 82 LORSCH & CO.r.:%
Ixmdon: larger hoitarz with Japanrss 

(t<tin«-tlon* nnd eartern tianka here are 
pcsslmlvtlc, I Hit hots no definite informa
tion. ncflrint selling orders to oar mar
ket eitmc from foreign bo'ierti. It la pro-

..72% Stocks. Bonds, Grain, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks.

8 WHLLINGTON 8TRB1HT BAHT. 
Fhes. M.liie

A3T BAST
■

«■fitlot #»#•###
4M

Direct privais wires.62%
Nüvûto-;::®

Tex»» .............. lb%
..124%

MCNTS. tics see crailfylBg. 
months of the year, the largest -hi record, 
lint exports during the earn# time were 
«97,000,000 to advance of tboa* of hurt 
year. International aoooaints bar» been 
ndineted, and marh of the foreign todrti- 
ledneaa which caused such anxiety has been 
exIlDgnlahcd. Bmfineaa condltow present 
a normal appearance, with whuv raco-wy 
hi sight In the steel and Iron Industrie*.

■ The outlook thus offers sen oppciitiini- 
tles for aertirlng the confidence of the out- 
shle public sga.n, end this le imdTubtrdly 
(.s:collated upon. Many reasons Have con
tributed to the recovery In ti c price of 
slocks, bat the necessity for further bullab 
nanlpulstiati Is not plainly evident. The 
li evilsblc (hvtiirljance roused by a presides, 
tifti elerxlon will csnee reactlaas later 5f 
seine nraiKTit. but for the immediate fu- 
t ire oompnrntlvc steadiness Is more than 
prcbsble. Forchaoc» tor specnlatlon slnmld 
not be mad#, except for moderat o react! -n* 
fr"rn this week’s high figures, thu irmrk-1 
(otd down tiiarply to-dsy on a war scare 
and wsa not xtrimgtbcned by the weekly 
bank statement, which again showed a 4c- 
'■resse in smtj-Iu* reserve and an Increase 
Is hums. The incoming week will (qirn 
soft, tf war rumors see further verified, 
lot the Internats *t the hi do' of the insr- 
krt ere not prepared to allow jt to bo 
►erlonslv Injured at the i-res-mr time, 
fipeculatlv" pn«hases on further react'oSe 
might thorofore be profitable for quick 
time. -TTi» itrength of the grain market 
today adds to the ultimate vain- of i.sf 
verr'a crop and In this light •» rnntrlhnterf 
to later firmness In the stock market.

Charles Head * Co. to R. K. Bougsrd: 
finie** there Is as Aetna! outbreak of hos
tilities we should expect to see something 
of a rally next week. To-day's break has 
o»»ken out some w«k boll» and the tech 
nlcal situation has been Improved. T'etll 
the war ware subsides, however, there is 
likely to be a feverish and Irregular mar
ket, with ««tinned beirtah actlvltv. Tie 
day'* honk statement should finMi the 
unfavorable exhltrjts for the present and 
Improvement 
epeenlotion pr 
inmiedlcte future 
news In regard to 
and until r, >(netting deflnNr derelop* trsd- 
«■»' morket seems to be Ln(tl(*t*1. We look 
for acme further won knew on Monday. Intt 
believe pnrcha«e* SIkhiH be made on ibe 
break for a turn.

I, In "Hergeant

comedy diauia. 
fig Bells ror

Oi
9U

. ^
Sly*
21%BflfSWqtiers.

f*r vlâ'-e*
►fared l>F«|M*nk a 
ti»^ Friiicew to- 
week. Vji giii.a 

no intro- 
«ml h* beaoty 

arwtl for bt-r a 
tin of mu<rt<- im- 
d U> proridi* uer 

I na* yet uad to 
ha* an excellent 
land til# prodoc- 
! l$e en)o> ed.

kbte Intwnt *t* 
ktloo7 in Toiolitf> 
play, ' hag ilsr- 
playa i$are cl* 

I and thj» i* e nd 
f oroedy, with a 

mK/roua Inatiilfd

Brltiah CMtle Market
I«ndon. Jan. 2—Uve cattle steady At lie 

to 12# per lb. for American iteer. dr saed 
weight: I e nod Van *teer«. Vrt,r to ll'4c tier 
lb,: refrigerator beef, 9%c to 10c. Sheep, 
tie to 12c per lb. Lamb/, 18c. drtsstd 
weight. ______________

>/>
F%I* exported hereafter. The 

omises to be governed Is "he
Iit the character of the 
the far eaetrrn altnatlon

in
21

. to

d Stack A Minis# Exchange
Dec/,1 Jan. 2. 

Last uuo. Lost. Guo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

2 4 2

. «% "i "4% "»

. 6 3

•1

MANY OO 1H» OTHERS OFT. MCINTYRE 8 
MARSHALL

- 9

PWbtmr. Pa.. Jen. 2.-Preeid*nt T. 
j. Shaffer announced to-day that near
ly 3000 idle sheet workers would- re
turn to work by the middle of next 
weak, owing to the resumption of many

^L^Twor^TKeS^ri 6IVE SPECIAL ATIEHÏIOH TO HATERS fOR
6 o'clock in the planta of the National 
Tube Co. The men. It 1» thought, wtll 
gladly return to work at the reduced 
wegee.

The Demmler Tin Plato plant, em
ploying 500 men. will elao begin opera
tion# in full to-morrow.

At Glaaeport the Amerlcnn Ax and ______ —Tool Compft^B'a plant wa# placed in SPADER & PERKINS

°^T>^tl0Amalr»mated AeeocMtton of I Klnfl Edward Hotel.
Iron, Tin and Steel Workers armmtno- , _ BEATY, 
ed to-day that a strike had been ord
ered In the pfent of the Cannonaburg j Dtatence Telepliooe«-M»ia. 073 sad 8814
Steel nnd Tin Plate Company, which ---------~~=~—u ... _ .. ■_.....■
will affect about 300 men- 

Another strike was ordered In the 
Gluts port Hoop Milts of the Pittsburg 
Steel Oomgeny.

Huntington, W. V»., Jan. 2.—One 
thousand workmen of the American 
Oar and Foundry Company ore on a 
strike to-day because the company 
made a reduction of 10 per cent in 
wages.

, , , l31ack Dill ........ 4
A csrcfW hnlanring therefor» of all .-en Brandon A U. C.............

allions lends to the cimchnlcn that 10M tf C"
will lu- a I letter year In man.- respects tha, W tllwo (Mia.)
Its prede.essor. Times ought to be gn-xl ^c*ll>00__<}ird.) 
tin the vmrng year. .^ic-lUly for Wall <i^J7(wn1a ....
Street Interests, a* it la scarcely possible pentre mar ... 
lo hare two partie years In auccraslon. J*|£
Much tiepende i/pun our next ctojw. If {.f”**1” ,V®!L 
they pan cut good tlieu times will be tor- '“Nview vorp 
v-rpundlngly »». An accu-atc opinion of */.lent 
ibe business «ttimrton can only '►» deter- Granby Smelter
tnlneil by the corn, (<ott<m and »h“St “on ........
crops pnrflculariy that of corn, which Is jjme Pin# v- . 
now king of crop*. It 1» food for Irofi isn Mernlog otory 
ar«l beast. tV/m end what Jt produce# ’"*■>
make the bulkiest frilghts for .mr rail- “0»iDtatn LU» 
nord». AbnnSme of food for our pcopl* fï,"™*™ 8, r 
and a «orpin* for export Is the r'-»1 bavla »*/*" • • _

_ , , ,, . . of prosperity In this country, and we can Rambler cxnooo ... ou _ . . - „ —, n«vilt»The local market continues hi s most n,„ mcasuri* It froiu one cr./u year *1 ' .... ......... ... ... ... ... Parle, Jan. fl —w. Rtnturtoj r/cv ilia
stagnent position. :>"t rtifsencs of «pccula- Th» other I am tnrttaed to be orrtirol»- Republic.................... } ... 8 ... Ururritle, the BpnnWh Ambassador totlon hso not weskcncd vslnes sptweçlably. mTfuU? now .Tithe ................. 49 30 49 30 ^tria. who Is now to Pari#, will, on

next W>c*?-furtbcrinoro acpoucr.t *»y- .............. 1 7 his return to Vienna, arrange for a
ÎKÆ!1lnt,rig..;to^ -h U'tiTlI n,y ........... . \>^,o ""r:: A H ,| » vB,.t of King Alfonso XIII. and the
hare to pl*v r»:fhe- if fbe mnr- j A ,, .. . Mb if Heir, ns., p<l- 5 4 .* 4 Queen mother to Au»|iia.
kM. and mirh t.iw'n»** a» ’s LiHng ne If °n ^nili *2 * « _ „ t Wlnnlp<tf (••-) »«*** ® ••• f On the way to Vienna King Alfonso tt____, .
nttrlhnteil orinitipally to Invrstm nf. I*ri-ot ! Hrlnt/re ft MauhnlJ wired J. G. Wundt mil ............... % 3 ... w4H Ft op at Parî». and will be received û/g». cwt.
of the good flliidHid paying pecurft’e* rnn- King Mwerd Hotel, at the close of «ne xv>.irrIo$>.................. 10 7% 10 7% i/mbH
not be regarded «41 b’gh $»f cn rent Ifvf’». market to-day: jamt>o.......................................... Th$» V\«v. thu# it he-arm TC\n*There Is m, evolution going .m tbrn the 'lo-kty's (lev-lopments oosto* exchange ' p. „....................... 119 118% 717% 117 Ficon »a_y«i that^it hrar# K ng
J>om1nfon that erea c**$ doubt o' n-iv were a grfflt »nrpr«#*f to the rank nnd fit* frn.ctii con- ........................................  «** rxlvrard wirl pay a long deferred visit Hay, beled. car lotF, ton. ..$0 00 to $0 <0
al decroji*r itk pant iTofitu r| her of rail- of tf«der*. The l$reak ws» precipitated by Mf ................................ ....................... ; to Emperor Willwm in the Wing, pro- Hfrnw, Ira led, car lots, fon.. 5 (V) g.îg
roads .traction*. l»ank» or fndasrrjaï*. On i*o dor< .vpnu nt of a war w are on London goo R, e .................... »7 96% 66% 66 seeding from Berlin to <'3openbagen, to f»rc»»cd hog* car lota......... J 00
the other band however. #herc Is n dispoai- Exchange where ibroke % )K$.nt ,J(> «ref ........................................... * ’ attend the ce1»bra-tk>n of the birthday c»r lot* ................
tlon to think that, «-arn'ng» in moat eban- nnd Kimtau and Jap w y -mltlr» broke CYr.w'a N -st Coal .. 200 200 260 200 ! 0f Klmr Thriirtinn Pii'tcr. dairy, lb. rolls.O 17
ne!* have reached th» limit, and »ome mod- with green rtpience 1% to 2 poiin*. do., pref ................................ ............... Thor-c who arc in immediate attend- tnb#' — ' tü' ''$7 ' ÎL12
crate decrease* may Ik* fort h c min g. Tn 'i"hl» tntragKit London infio our market an Lnkc Sun . com.............................................. _ * *$. —, f”. , T.nffer, creamery, lb. rolls. 0
bank clearing*, railroad earn'ng» nd r«l- heavy scIUts of stork» w.tb the retumptlon Twin .. .......................................... tl SO ance upon the framer Empretj Eugeni* ItiVter. creamery, boxes... 0 20 0 22
rral biMilnc»* circle» the turn -> not 0f busme»» iM-rr. At drst Ui« market wa» XJL £0[\ cam, .................................. ... et th** Hotel Continental, thle cuy. Mutter, baker», tnb...........014
'lentIr plain to warrant 'he drawing of Wi.IJKirt«|, bill a* the foreign celling ««m- xerrafo Kail ................................................... i deny the report circulated thnt she 1* do*........ #"5?? 2 ?•
«recitic deductions TWctjon and b *nk untied to Inert**- with wv W*d kbarx do, pref .............................. - ... ... » in ill-health. rïiîüJPZIb..................... ?. 2 Jg Mnnchenter NY- Jan 8—A eeerchiYT^^eT^Inî'ri'-'vrng'^^srv;: r:.n:10 ::: i^mg-^ameT*’,!,%!:? ï£ 5S ” «u^r-oÂ#»o»f

deed#. The ss*e oplnl-o rantx* b. steled ^"v^rJî C’a, Wra tort! nb'stong sod ni,-Lien ' . Xi ... .!. ... . ^ L*""»'". Per P»M................«« «79 Pnhnor Whitcomb, who hi# been mii»-«WknsSaWH? 46 SK-«K'Si^::: ::: ::: :::• fo^gnwith,K:^v.-;::81% $S rfh^îiïST^'

the market this week. A no'he nelplent c.lue. Thclnrk 19 »t«1%: fit. r»«l. 1«0 rt 146. »>»t ItoV Boston Jm 2—MaryAllen, daugh- Fn„ Fr/mt-wrcf. Whc.lu.sl- n- 1er to Foster, affed 9 year* i.vmfeased that
rally In Htocl cur.Trou denote, uoth'nz. If y.rel.lc « It'Mi» Incr. cf 81'ltX. XX- In ( 141%, 59 at 144. 19 at UB%. 3«at ter of Willard S. Allen, who d.sapp ar. d Wofl, ipic*. Calf and bhcep Skins, Teh he ha* shot young Whitcomb. The 
the 7 per cent, preferred stock is not rained h;""» *n« ‘’1,*, . * : ^ m ,* lr 148,4 1« *» 6,1 ” î, îîtii To about a year ago. the self «info tied e.n- low, etc. : boy# were playing with a 23 calibre
at more than 25. the ,-nir.œ n «art Is In- I'tos I’t! al» BnlbuF M"v wheat. 5990 at xmt,. »>» îl.Ttfiïx) bezzlt-r of the Methodist Preachers' Aid H v«. No. 1 e'cers. ln-p'fd.89 98 to $.,., v1l„n ^ waa dlecharxed
fisted .t 19. C. F. K. anti Twin ' Itv have an liirident ' .T“T™ m rkrt »* *»• I''0”' Mnr Society'# fund#, has given the sodrty Hides, No. 2 stcers.lnap t'd. 0 97 .... nne wn n N wa# aioctiargeq.
not yet succeeded In regaining local cunfl- live "f one tiiatltriiancc ln n/n , ui"rk . r/XX) st 88$. u°91 at 38%. Mny > ,(vy, jn - Hide». No. 1. inspec cd .... 9 97% ....
dene. Slid are n-d «Irons In ontelde mnr- as It Is thought t.wil lieavy lneYonH* .nloaira ^ 5«x> at 46*4. îi—’w^h tî.Tlm#rVt d«slré thi *1 No. 2. In-pcc'cd........  9 98% ....
kef* Th# bond i**tsc Jn fbc one and dc- mi»» lurg< »y In --limtal to «rune iMO'wriaf - “On with the general doeire of the Al- < No. t, rde fcd.. ■
crca*cd Faming» in the other are not ret co-incident with the January 1 <H»buric- pr|c« of Oil. ,€n fam,13r return money» taken by rft|f»k'n*' No. 2. seized..
Frsacd from «pccnletirF m nd», and the in. ni» nf s-mr <»f the lusutntum* on in- Honed at tl 65- the treasurer. fiFtcen» ^dairies), cocti
•apport in the -tock» 1» not nnv too good, ten-xt nnd dlvyiend account» and yearly Pittrf»nrg» Jfln -..... ■■ '■■■'■ ■■ Mmlwikfii* »nd pelts .
•ërarldc» »Pre*nôtt grtngWto have’any asrimas ' fin th/. ountrarj^n period of e.a<l<a- ni(ii>y i ,, n 9A| n PRODUCTION DECREASED my 1,1'* f” 3* **■** ”'" Wort.' aiiwaabël"
r»*(Xlon hut again It la not dear that lfl expected to «how after next week, with ; U.O. UULU rnvUUUl U This was one man » way of putting It T#ii„Wf rendered ........
price» can he sustained et any important ,h„ r,.,IMn, of three fund». . --------when he had been pronounced Incur-
advance» j Tbe principnl cawac of <li»f irfiancc in iho one Principally io vflncre stn able from chronic dy»per>*la. "It wag

_ . mé. market, an previously »iatcd. was rh * war Colombo—More mirer.
At P,n*ton to-day J^mhlon Coal add nt 1(.wg fln<j the very lied eff#*»* it lind on

72 and Df.rninion 8to»l closcgd at 9*4 bid. ; Ondoo Bv Monday « «timer vjew mar be 
, e • „ , taken on thin aitnatlofi, in which rrtot

RcvIxM talk of gold sUinderd for Mexico, there win probably t>‘* » ^oo'I rolljr, on 
" w . . khf.rt» were very mafedaily ‘ic-m»cd dv-r

re and II:idw»n'a buying <V Ue ing the *#1 finir to-day mid target nnd moat
•wn stock said to be very large 1n compart- innucntinl ’ntcrcwf» frflll to bo ar
son w>t)h In At year. rayed on hull tide.

Ranks do not expect that tim£ money 
will be obtainable i'rider four per cent, for 
xrjo»t of coinring year. /

TbhTy-nIne road» for November ahor 
ntcrage net decrease 4.J#d per cent.

. |0 90 to $0 90A0 0 M 1 7V
. j7070 0 49 0 59

0 9fi 0 10
fNew York OoUon Kaubangc. 

Members I New 'Jrlsan* Cotien Hxclwnge. 
I Liverpeoi Cotien Awocifttiou. _rsS523% 22% 23% 22

2 12 12 12 1
4 3 4 3
2% 1% 2% 1%

425 389 42 » 580
« ...

2 ... 8 ...
3X31 
4 2 4 2

M 15 18 14

0 18of funeral», which are still to the do
main of the church governing com
mittee#, after thirty-three yeans of re
publican regime- \And thle simple lit
tle fact tells mor* than long com- 
mentartra the prudence of Hie method Fosltry— 
which dweeds the act* of the present 
regime In spite, sometimes, of the im
prudent words of lie defender*.

2 901 00
. • 30 0 80
,. 0 39 0 ISO ■4

0 40 COTTON0 90
lik-z Mscauley and 

ruls." which Is 
p.iwt sensatimil 
k-ut ing a *mig- 
llcle of furniture 
Itiber* are: 111» 

Camrt-on, tt4o; 
K». Donahue and 
ft lie kiuetoggtph.

Her-’ l»-tb# al- 
LiiirtV at toe Ma- 
f of heart intev- 
I the seen#» ot 
fnnaylranla coal 
ke. One of the 

Ihoiv* a colliery 
[ration: another 

blizzard- There

Hpr ng cblekeas, fier palr.80 89 to $1 2fi
Spring dock*, ncr pair ... 9 90 1 25
Turkey#, per lb......................0 15 0 18
Geese, per lb, .........................6 11 9 13

Dairy Prod i«
Bnt.*er. Ib, rolls 
Kggs, h el 4 ,,,,
B**«. new-laid .

Fresh Heats—
Beef, fdrcqosrters, ewt. .$4 59 ts $7 fin
lieef. hlndqnsrt' r», ewt.. 6 .to 8 fSO
Mutton. Ijrht. cwt.  fi 59 6 59
Spring lamb*, d's'd. cwt.. 8 59 7 59
Veal. carc-«e, cwt.................  7 59 9 59

.. 7 IX) 7 69

Writs far our cotton letter.

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES:8 8
uÜ ROYALTY RLHORfi.. 16 18 .$9 29 to $» a 

. 0 25

. 0 » 0 45
23 30 24

H

Manager.

!

FARM PRODfCE—WHOLESALE. The . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

I ■*M be no cause 
Ing Glories. <mo 
Irises. t« 1 whicn 

There are two 
•st-rate olio. In
in Irlo, Cooper ^ 
Hoyt, ficott anti 
wa». Rode Jean- 
g pictures.

trait», ot M'lP.I- 
y the Women * 
ocallst fur their 
inrtet. In Aaso- 
v Jan. 13. All 
loldlng sithsçrlp- 

theio
iry, Miss Grata

»«
9 18
O 17
0 23

I Company, Limited.0 to LITTLE BOY SHOT PLAYMATE. 14 KING STREET WEST
Idividend notice.

Kotle* ts hereby glean that a half- 
yearly dividend for tbs sis months 
ending December 81*, 1903, st the 
rate of fir* per cent, per annum has 
this day been declared upon tbs paid- 
np capital »teek ot the Company, and 
that the same will be payable at the 
offices et the company.

O n end After January 1st, 
1604:

with
____active stocks averaging .1 point» tie- gPNHMBHI
due. The bark »t rtcment_ was vc.-yjin.'*- î/"à» «ViiTfit.' Papl. Wyat'lM. 5»*t 146%.

' ‘ 19 at

I “to i h urn

bl CCBfi*.

sffful trifl uf 
railless trialn 

» past week to 
1-the Heine on 

bridge, mak' 
jee of an lm- 
c la Concorde, 

the Elyeee. 
compll-

Whet a inlaid* Ceased
.... Grundy Centra, la., Jan. 2.—A# s re- 
-••• suit of the suicide of Mias Lizzie Lynch 

by taking atrychnine, her Hater became 
• 17% hysterical and I» lying dead ait their
----- home. Their mother id insane as a con*

sequence of the two deaths, end her 11 f# 
is also despaired of.

9 09
0 08 <. n ert 

. 0 Ki
a 0 J«

■Th* transfer books wtll be cl seed 
from Doc. 21st to Dee. 31st, both days 
Iscloelve.6 00 6 10

0 95.. 0 94% T. P. COFFEE, Manager. 
Toronto, Dec. 1st. 1903.

I
was 

aident.
« inside the 
l-rraident Lou- 

of interested 
i without the 
, the sheds. It 
in five y. afoo»

ThO Chicago Market».
a living death to me until I tried î>f. J. ^i. Be«tv (M^lnfyr# t lf»r*b»ll). King 
Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets. Thanks Frtward Hate1, reports the following fine-

tnations on the Chicago Board of Trade r->
He Oem’t Help It, Poor Maw!

He wouia be a, pretty good husband 
If he wasn’t so cross. It's about hi* 
Gtor fault,- han't that so? Don’t spoil 

EÎ4 a?y *lope Y>y coaxing, humoring. 
82% Get x box of Ayer* Pills and have him 

take one each night for his liver.

&
Jan. 2.—The director of to yjem to-day, I am well, and I tell

mint to-day made my friends I bought my life for 38 • ,
cent#." 00 in a box.—80. * )far

July !!" 
f'M-n—

MXy ..
Jolv ., 

Oats—
»t*.v ... 
July ...

stantly killed, and s fourth had both Fur It—
Jan... .

Washington, 
the United SWatea
public hi* annual etatembnt of the
approximate dtotribution by producing, r#-T Momu Kl,lr* by Train, 
states and territories of the product of, New Haven conn-, Jan. 2.—While 
fold and silver of the United States c"earing snow from the tracks of the

The total j N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R-. late to-day.
three of a gang of ahovelers were |n-

1

TO LETOr“*i. H'gh. Iz«w. Cira».
87% 8fi 

89 82% 80

44% si SN SS
f'L...... r. OFFICES AND FLATSt. If

.. 46*4

It YACHT
V"

be Ward UneF 
thin morning 

a rsvu. brought 
B C amp

in ti seven men, 
yaCiht Koamer#
[turn Cay, Ba-
iln—f-'ampbe'1'#
rd the Roarner 
ras also a pas- 

and ie Hr » 
from expo

se wreck The 
ivfng and Jam- 
-, ;,taln Camp- 
rescue of the 
the Roarner.

laeiaUfts’ Convention for CBteeew

co-
Forelpn Eschnnne.

Messrs. Glazehrook k Bechcr. exchange 
brokers, Traders' Bank Building IT-l. 
10911. today réport closing exchange rates 
a* follows:

for the calendar year 1003. 
production, of gold was $74,425,340,
and of silver $30,502,688. legs cut off by an eastbound pas sett

led with $22.000.000 gold, : gcr train. The Injured man died soon :, Mar..
after. u,.”7 » ,7

• lD< a a # # a»## ® •»(
May ..... .... 6 77 

Lard —
Jan....
May ..

.......... 88% 9» 38i<
.......... 35% 36% 85%

.. ..13 29 13 29 33 20 1*29
....1807 1382 13 07 1369

6 57 687
700 6 77

796 6 92 6 99
7 17 6 87 TIT

25
i

Ret we»* Bank*
B#v*n

N.Y. Fond».. par ' par

Colorado
and $7.517,812 to silver. California wn»
second with $16,535,520 gold. nnd^M07,- Money and Rieka.

Æ £*. *" which running water and ptibUtiters---------------------- ^.tH £ SSt

was available- . To-Morr..w’a G eat Hour Satie. ,lose *n«l July at an advance of 8%e tu 3%e.
In Colorado the fsetid decrease ova* * heax-v-draught1 To' drop In Lr.tl.h cmsol, act the specn-

*6.468.000: «liver, decrease, $791.000, ^wirty .nreti&ue, imiv, tirnlcr oKr*. The market 1-ecau.a *.
d»ie to the miners' strike. mares and geldings, express horses. thst It wa* alnvwt ln»p(ssble lo k-ep

à fiw-;,rrfclmSr ras ras ssv«‘ sas ass a&jtv8&w «rswffjSsn/baBToru H sriissc? «asr* -sTwaMrawr- *
du<*ti<ni or •lire»-

Cone ter 
1-Stn 14 
1-8 ro 14

80 days lifht,. 8 '-32 8 812 t# 8 5-S"aSadStg.. 877-32 *'.*« 9fi.l#ro9* I 
Cible Tra»« flll-ri 9 1-1 95-18 te 9 7-19

8.11 era
!5Twenty-eevp-n road*, third week T>«^rni- if.Y. Fnnde.. 

her f*to<ew avpraj# grow locreaee 4*85 p« j Mwlï^jsiKU .-P2»r

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON.. TOO 
... 6 87erne

Vnion Pacific net Increase tee KoNBbN 
121/7,000.

Sf. Paul writings for in-
vr«îû»4. fl73.0f</.

e e e
fhm’e Review eivs thcro Is reason to look

for Eoi eral recovery jui 1004.

T'^ra<l«9t reet** env* * •, i!f-fti<xne Improved 
I’rbtiy, hat migttt he iietter.

* * e
Ifnrrtrmn Infer#*i$#yw wM to h#>id in>

r#<rlant biork #»f AtrlilKoo.
J. L Onrrn.ixeil 4v« T»adon csM«* to

day qnoted Hudson liéf Oblige •< £87%

—Kates in New York—
Po*te#i.

Sterling, 60 days 4>l»44.8l 
Hcrlbig, d#<noud 10

Actual.
tO a.a. We exeent* erdsra in all N.Y. stocks fa lot* of 10 shares aed epwards upoa 

*• Hva-iwint margin, eommieaion only one-eighth for bsylag or selling ; grain on 
three-point margin and one-sixteeath commission t eetten on atstgio of $1.00 
Ffr ”**• eommis»ioo 95 per hundred tales. Direct wires to Chicago, Now 
York, Boston and Montreal Correspondence iavitad. » -

r.g

-(tins :Price ef Silver.
Itsr «liver. In Ixn'Ion 'Ztiti. 
Pnr »lv#*r ’n N«ir Tock, 
Mexican dullirw. 48%#'.

5

McMillan & Maguire ”5^S?«t^TwDA-8M
PBT1RBORO : MM* Konur ft KIWaSTO* î Excbenge Cbember*. Brock»

* Dwd.
lajTieii G. LonC' 
I and diplomat# 
|g#-neral of the 
[ the exception 
in Gainesville,

Noecy Market*

Mlle fifty p/~r ffnt. : Sow York vtll money. J{r

I p .

m t
e£

t A
-,_______ _

PARKER ftCO.,
(Hotabltehed 1

Stock and Share Dealers
Bay sod sell - Month A frics». West AM 
can. West Australian and Candian Min
ing «bars». A meric*» and Brlit»li Rell- 
w»y and Intiu-i ri*l fiber.-.

f>ptli>n<4 bandied ou Rail way, lnduetr;- 
al and Minlnr Share*.,

Booklet oa application free.

6I VICTDAIA STü:EÎ, - HUMID,
Phono Main 1001.
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Per foj 
V>tW>Army Temple, corner Am* end Al-,« 

bert-etreet The eerWce* yeeterdey were1 
of epeciol Internet, end 1er** crowd* < 

Lieut.-Col. Pugmtre hue § 
been * SeMoni* for ever twenty 1 
yesre. Since beromtng en officer he g 
ha* eerved In different pert» of the f 
world, end bee traveled over one hue- ! g 
dred and ten thousand mile». Netriy 1 
three year* e*o the colonel wee op- ; K 
pointed by Wee Booth to hie present | 
position ee territorial traveling evsnge- I 
liât, in which capacity he ha# been 1 
moot eucceeeful, being a epeeker end 1 
elnger of exceptional ability. The I 
evaogettetk! eervicw conducted by him 8 
at the different ammy corpe in this I 
country have thus far been attended 1 
by 105,000 ponton*. Two thoueend men 1 
and women have publicly eought «on- | 

In the temple campaign 1 
Colonel Pugmire ie eeeteted by Staff ft 
Captain# Man ton and Coomb#, also ■ 
Captain DeBow and other#.

CAWADIA* M1MI01IABY DEAD.

A cablegram from Northern Nigeria I 
tell* of the death at Bida of Albert 1 
Taylor, a mleelonary of the Africa 8 
Industrial M lee km, and a former etu- I 
dent of the Toronto Bible Training I 
School. After spending some month# I 
hi North Africa learning the Hauaea 1 
language Mr. Taylor, with three other:! 
missionaries, went to Northern Nigeria, I 
a tittle over two year* ago. They were I 
encouraged by the British government I 
official#, and after hard pioneer work ■ 
succeeded In establishing a station at 1 
Patagi, about 800 miles up the River'!

SUNDAY IN THE CHURCHES. tSIMPSONTH« COMPANY,
umrso

Bishop DuMeollo^ol 8t. James’ Cethedrel—Lessons Prom the 
Chicago Pire—Rev, Mr. Atkinson Defends Progress 

of Christlonlty—Pulpit Thoughts.

E H. FUDOBR.
President.

1 WOOD,
Manager.

Store Closes at 5 30 MONDAT, 
JAN. 4th

Tceweeteei city to the world, nor
n. h„ TVfUAtiita at Hamilton pnftcb* »o*wllty ci the blftfuft tone. But wbon
#d a meet Impressive sermon *»»• the sam, btweiTproMe™ 

futur, me, from the wends 1» St. Jean * arisen to Chicago would be found hern
__e,. -Beloved, now ai» we the «one H# raid blessed, because these preb- ^oapel, -aeioveu. »«iw arw________ lame developed vur human-;y.
of Ood. and It doth not yet ****** w“* it was no rad thought to him that 
we shall be; but we know that He ebeii *ame ere celled to past, away suddenly, 
appmr. we rtiMl be like Hlm, ter we Iftoe depart;*. be rjeel tor end 

. ww- u ## mu«rft m s •WDDt, DtatB w hid most natural to ms■baa am Hlm a» Be Ie. There in me world. “When I we* bom Into
large congregation. till* world, loving band* waited to re-

Men recognised as a natural fact that oeive me. Death Is but a new Math into 
„ u hit earn no matter what another world, and I often think whata man# eon » m* " ***: ______ - a welcome awaits us when wt enter ac
he might prove to be-dtoobemeot or otb#r sptw,-- Hr- Gordon deeoribed
unworthy—the truth was unalterable, the Roman Catholic priest pronouncing 
nothing could po-Mfiy dmfrey the re- and the Pro-
lation»hlp. "o ee we were the eon* and on<|^ .^SewTI* not mucf difference in 
daughter» of Adam, be we* created tne llet moment, and while one pro- 
eon of God, in Hi* image. A* to tne minced the forglvenee# that reigned In 
natural world, the eon of a «*» ” the heart of all thing#, the other echo- 
wealth or prominence wae regarded as ^ ^ MITM «vine lovp.” People were 
having prospects beyond the*# of l«*s melted together to the hour of trial, and 
fortunate brother men, we should thin* the great strike wae ordered off in the 
of the Immeasurable power and might face of the calamity, 
of our Heavenly Father. As the chll- -phero were 200 men, 800 women and 
dren of God we had a claim upon the 1000 children in the theatre, “and I 
wealth and resources of the Most High, «jamjot believe." said Mr- Gordon, “that 

I Ae to our future. It "doth not yet an- anything that a thousand little ones 
ptar what we shall be,” but when the CQU^j delight Iff could be very bad. U 
Son of God shah come, we shall be w*s a gathering where we were all re- 
corrform.d to HI» moral and physical —osented, and a theatre Is Ju»t as good 
nature. There to ou Id be Joy In the M any p]ace >n the world to die In If the 
anticipation of the future life. individual be ready to die, and the per-

“It shall not be a life of inactivity, forma tree all It ought to be One of 
a dream life, or a life simply of praise th( divine things of the world is a clean 
and worship; we will spend a life like ($iea>tre- j do not understand why the 
unto that of Christ Himself, shall ad- ç-hristlan church doe# not rise in its 
minister ae Hie deputies, we shall be might and purify the stage. A Chris- 
over kingdoms, we shall have powers theatre and profession Is coming
end provinces to govern, we shall have ^ich will abend before you on week 
great offices, high and responsible, to fill night», and Join with you on Sundays 
in that kingdom. Some will be states- ln m-alee."
men In this futur# life.” Other» would Mr. Gordon «poke of the possibility 
be eloquent speakers, others great com- « averting panics by singing well- 
poeere. ... known aim like th* National Anthem

"Some of you are filled with laudable and Jesus Lover of My Soul, and etat- 
ambitlons. Ton would like to take your *, that Bond-street Church could be 
place and make yourself heard In the emptied leisurely in five minutes and 
senate of the land, other! would like to Massey If all in «even Men wnrs preach divine things, other, would like rtî^2T (n MfT^d 
to sing divinely and sweetly eternal and . gied for himself etru<-

:rh7ti „."when wlll *f world have a heartravel difficulties that ae yet science was bigger than the Individual?- h. «««-,*,not explained, or would like to teach Menshcmld stoodbythïïr powa^nfe
m^sSîïd- th^Taro htoh CurtaJn ™an ln wasT^etttln|

jeots not yet mastered, these ere nisn among' the audience enJovin* hlmnsi/aspiration., laudable and good, and If ff twenty-five men w^e ^i^d
»‘°n tn, B«id-et«et, to a few mitres

H ... si,»™» —Mm ,h« inw fSf* here’ 7«t there to hope for you five of them would be off
Edward Hotel to discoas with Mm the im- u, the great future, where you shall else developing sociability,
ml grattas matte*» and to lodge with him a be able to make use of the great pecu- "a church le a safer niece than 
strong protest against the government’» liar faculty that God has equipped you theatre, gome of you will attend per-
present methods of carrying out their pct- with here, that will find there it# formancee In Toronto in the next thirty
ley. Numerous objections wfil be raised by .,71*!*?^. .*?? ^eye.thst 1 w°uhJ be ashamed to be
the member, of the committee, one to per- l^efble to *”**™*** or ^ If yourtt and «-«elate with
tlcntor beto, tb. took of government of-1 10 ^^
sssu? i at rzzinAj* ^ dki

As an Illustration of tels It will bs pointed tj,* oheLl, M the temperance meeting ™ *>7 unalterableout. e^rog other things the fact that right , „ „ I,S’ " th* COT<iw'nh» were corn-
next to the government Immigration bureau hi Massey Hall yesterday was oocu plied with we should escape calamity.
There to the office of the UanactoB labor pied by Iks Maclean, an old Toronto : “Had there been one mortal In that 
STmSSî 2£eC*tïï??=e.n^ M wen known eomntorclalItraveb ^U«S
Canadian Msuufai turcry Aeaoc.atlon, who er. He spoke from the standpoint of m ,n
are doing their best to Hood the market who to years past had suffered b <7*rnlB* T?l*tvt h»ve
with toesp end «killed labor. Tb* m- ™e effect, of the intoxicating l?£j}Ztn “ld the awful
pression that the Canadian labor bore n l| . r,i_aA«d with his fellow-c'tl- I a,X^Tte°h .an Institut too of the government Is and has ln“ g”1 ?”* „ w ! Mb’. Gordon gave several instances
been widespread, they will assert, and yet sene °° ^fits* Sunday of a new ^ had been sensitive enrxigh

government agent* ln Euelnnd h ve year to take the step he bad taken now to rey^v, toner warning* of Impending 
nothing to show the people the error e<m* years since and become a total including th* enwn* TntoTwncIfare In .ud tberoby.Kw thto bureau abstainer. T. Leo. Belcher of London. ^ i,«Srt a vtoc. bMd?L ^£v 

to carry on tbs work of the r patrons to «w /or thirty-two year» a commer- JT. * y<"ÇV.Wdlnff _blm movet*Siî2?S2 dWlœeet °* c»“*» *"•> «• traveler, declared King Alcohol to fîllol
The Interview will be only another Mep °}e «rrea'>®?t <rf W°^Be^?htot°% •et: *Jld thet o#%>urgeon who had been 

to waging war on the present ire bode lb# liquor habit was the anarchist of similarly g-uidfiù,
adopted to attract people to this country, the working classe». It we# the great “Peoole get toarveloax Inetmathm.as wae the Indignation meeting of the nn- enemy of the nation. For half an hour crmvl^nTt^ to^Mll
employed Immigrants a week or an nge. «oeaker held the interest of hto ™ me..*,rl T"*”, vo*S*’bom* one of the deputation will rise read ™L« ouV5 him ex- 1 ask vou Ml to develop the
for the edification of the Minister <f the audience a* he narrated .out of hto ex mjlrttual hearing end once a day at 
Interior the resolution tba- was then draft- perience on the road, «h» terrible re- leeet listen for the voice of God." 
ad. The neuves of the deleratea tbet «ill suits that had come to many well-
form the deputation are John Arms rang, known commercial men because of the
William Douglas, William Henderson. Cue», habit of using intoxicating liquors.
ïfiSÆrs’ ShErsXiÆ » Sr,Js£ ™ S.“

&£ ES SÆi SZt oZZZ?
printer», bookbnder», painters, street rail- he had been nurtured on alcohol- At 
way employe», sheet metal wotker*, car pen- eight year» of age he was Intoxicated, 
ter». ma-Mnlat», pattern makers end It of a brother had been frozen to death 
L. Assemblies. when under the influence of liquor. He

had been led to see the error of hls 
ways, reformed, went thru college and 
later graduated and was Inducted as a 
minister of the Gospel, He asked for 
one hundred pi edge-sign era, and ln re
sponse seventy-eight signed the league's 
total abstinence pledge.

Sale of ÇJc £olljars.1» #b Junes' Oathedrnl tost night Its

«.You've heard how cotton ro»* 
from 5 to 14c. I he market re- 
ports have been full of the ex
citement of Wall street on 
the rise in cotton.

1

Hu»,
then, can a e sell good Colhre 
for 5c apiece ? Because they're 
linen- 1 hey are not cotton at 
all—they are far better than 

cotton. Manufacturer's “seconds." II >ou^can find anything 
wrong but the laundrying, however, you have been longer in the 
collar business than we have.

rev ! YA Etobid1

Keeping store would 
be easy if we were all 
built alike. But what 
suits one seldom suits 
another.

Our judgment in 
hats and furs is worth 
something. The aver
age man is a poor 
shopper and seldom 
knows what he wants. 
For that reason we've 
salesmen here » whose 
opinion can be relied

NIAGAI
BY6000 Men's and Boys’ 4-Ply Linen Collars, manufacturer’* ascend», 

but eqnal to firsts, except being slightly imperfectly laundried, other, 
wise they are regular 12i and 16c yalue*. styles stand-ap turn-down, 
turn point, straight standing and lay-down, sizes from 12 te 18,
on sale Tuesday at, each.............................................................

Not lee» than halt dozen sold. See Yonge St. window.
480 Men’s Sanitary Wool Fleece Lined Underwear, shirts end 

drawers, this lot is manufacturer's overmake», not all «ize» in e tch 
color, but in the lot are *izes to fit small, medium and large men, goo-j 
quality fine soft, warm fleece, nicely finished, regular price 50c ..
and 60c, on sale Tuesday morning at, per garment..................... .00
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Niger. Reinforced by a party of eight 
tnleekmarto» from Toronto Met May j 
they have recently opened a new sta
tion at Blda, a large and important 
dty further on in the interior. Mr- 
Taylor haul charge of the station there.

FRENCH VILLAGE HAMPDENS.

Men’s $17 Suit» for $6 45.Why Inhabitants of Connosvnls 
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Patio, Jan. 8.—It to now nearly two year» 
aine» the Inhabitants of the village of 
COLDOsonto, to the ' Department of A ode, 
paid a farthing in taxes. From time Im
memorial they had enjoyed the privilege at 
PMrturnge in the Forest of Payeullle, which 
•nitonnds the village. But • tea year* 
ago the forest was sold to M. Jodk, a 
Ferla leather merchant.
I ben came a ctisnge. He withdrew the 

laaturage conccaslcc. The villager» went 
to law with him and lost their .-ase, anil 
the lawyers’ fees, which were considerable, 

upon the bubo Id tanta of Ormnozorla. 
Every man of them swore to resist payment 
by force, and a tree was selected upon 
«hit* the first who proved e traitor to -hie 
oath should expiate 
- In the meantime the authorities decided 
to Collect the local expense* owing by the 
villager», and a functionary was d spntiAed 
to tnfotce the requitcmeirta of the law.

Counozonla la perched on s rock, and as 
soon ae the ctirrlage of the représentative 
c# I he law was seen cH railing the narrow 
p ountato pass leedlig to the vll’agc a de- 
pt.ta|ion, with rlflts on (betr should-tv, 
went down to meet him. 
that the collector decided to retrace hto 
atop* without accompélstring nia m'a»1 on.

Now, however, the government ts «aid to 
n.erltate eneegetlc action, and before long 
news of an Interesting character may be re
ceived from Oounozouls.

IE DEPUTATION 11 Clearing-up time has come. The climax 
of the year’s bnsinesi in the Men’s Store has 
passed. Before launching out on the 1904 , 
campaign we will clear up our own stocks and £ 
those of any manufacturers who call upon us I 
for co-operation. Here arc 75 Suits for to- ’ 
morrow at a price which makes them a great 
investment to any man who buys Suits to wear 
and not to sell again. *i
75 Only Men’s Fine High Grade Suits, Regu

lar 10.60, 12.Ou, 14-Ou. 16.00 and 17.00, 
to Clear Tuesday at 6.46.

The lot eouaiata of fine Scotch and Irish tweeds, 
in medium grey and green, mixed broken plaids and 
checks, also fine fancy worsteds in, neat stripe end 
checks, well lined spd tailored, perfect fitting, sizes ,1 
34 te 44, ranging from 10.50 to 17.00, to 
clear Tuesday st....... ...................................

*>•

To Protest Against Present Injustice 
ie Government’s English Immi

gration System.

on.
Which is another 

way of spelling "sat
isfaction.” 
ter blocks in

Derfcys and Sett felt»—$2 to $5. 
ferilan Laml Wed»* dpi-$10. 
Persian Lamb Gauntlets.
Persia» Lamb Adjustable Cellars.

■■

bis treavhi-iy.
A esmeffttee at repreaentstlve labor men 

win meet Hon, Clifford fitfton to-night at 
M0 by special appointment at the King

New win-
somewhere

f;Fb- rosult woe 6.45

^\CTO^> Or«t $3 .50 SHoe-
WAN. 8 LONGER HOURS.

s_. 9* h:

Victor for men.
Simpson's special Shoe. Made in 

Canada for this store only. We pride 
iVj! ourselves it is the equal of any $5 

Shoe sold in this country for either 
^ men or women.

All sizes, widths, leathers and 
1 styles.

Paper Compnry Has Given 
Hears • Petr Trial.

Ottawa, Jan. 3.—A year ago the B. 
B. Bfidy Co., in ooanpHanoe with a de- 
meed of the Paupenoakers’ Union, re- 
arranged the echedule of hours so ee 
to etimtowte Sunday labor and give 
Shorter hours all around.

Evidently the result he# not been 
satisfactory, ae the eompsmy served 
notice of a nevtokm to the old order of 
affair». The company states that dur
ing 1906 the Shorter hours plan «-ae 
given a fair trial and wae disappoint
ing, Inasmuch as the output Mid fallen 
off considerably and out tff proportion 
to the wages paid.

Previous to 1908 the men started 
-work mt 6 o’clock Monday morning, 
worked until 6 o’clock Sunday morn
ing, when there wee a lay off to allow 
the machines to be overhauled. This 
year .they stopped work at 5.80 p.to. 
Saturday, thus gaining Saturday night# 
and all day Sunday. Then» to likely 
to be trouble.

The union held a meeting Saturday, 
but refused to give out anything. They 
•ay the mille et Grand Mere, Corownll, 
Laurent id « and other places are work
ing tile Shorter hours satisfactorily.
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Phene— Hals URL

Men’s Fine Quality Pure Wool Ribbed Black Caahmere Half 
Hose, splendid winter weight, perfectly seamless, double heel 
and toe, sizes 10 to 11, regular 40, Tuesday, per pair............

Christianity no failure.

Rev. Robert Atkinson, In St. Giles 
Presbyterian Church : 
discussion these day» ae to whether 
Christianity had failed of Ha mission.
In considering such orltdsme one ought 
to 'consider the «cure*-' if coming from 
some one who had tried Christ and 
Christianity and found Him to fall then 
their weight would be considerable. ){
Is different, however, when they come 
from source» avowedly afftotgxmls’.lc- 
We should be clear ae to our defini
tion»: What 1» Christianity, and what 
do we mean by failure? A conventional 
usage at the words Christian and Chrl- 
tlantty Is much to be deprecated. There

under the Influence of the spirit of *>orf®w ■<m*? 00 , ,' tur* ” P'*0#- *•" 
Christ a.nd whose policy to governed cunty no* removed from your possession, 
by that spirit Christianity to the are re- i Easy payment*. Strictly private, no in- 
gate of those lives that are really lived qulries el neighbera or employer, 
subject to Hls spirit. Ae to failure, want to centralise year bill» so ee te pay 

of eucoeee? all to one plsee, come end see ee.

I
"There to some Ui

$1 Umbrellas, ^.Sc.t arma

The Toronto Security Co
"LOAN*."

Room 16. Lawler Bolldlng. g King SAW
18 dezen Umbrellas, to go on s»le Tuesday, they are for men or 

women end have fine meroeiine covers, best steel frame and natural 
handles, a very strong and serviceable Umbrella, regular 

1.00, for Tuesday only ............ ................................ ...................

HEAVY SNOWFALL IN GOTHAM.
Trftlm Service Demoralised^—Many 

Cause» ot Frostbite.
conge 48IT

MONEY Pint. Lebeleky. <
Th* Holy Sloeeom Synagogue was crowd-

Mira
Ur,°iLë-,LuW‘}r 01 m Cvawford-street, 
and Charlae Plfko were célébra tea u>-Rob- 
W *. Jacob». The bride waa given away 
by her brother and Mr*. LubHaky, while 
tba groom was attended by b|a tatnar and 
nattier, Mr. and Mrs. Mfko. ' th# bride 
looked charmsog to white silk. Inlaid with 
applique, ami trimmed with net and white 
baby ribbon. Mr*. Lobe-laky was in a black 
taffeta silk gown, tucked and appllqued, 
with a cream waist, handsomely trimmed 
with lace and chiffon.

The bridesmaids were Miss Lizzie Plfko, 
who wore a roost berommg gown of white 
crepe de chine over taffeta silk elaborately 
trimmed with accordion pleating and 
dallions, and Mis* Maud Freedman, who 
was attired to white silk, trimmed with 
lace and ribbons. Mitoses Hodlc Lube laky 
and Von Tobias were the Sower girls, and 
Flora and bailie Lnbelaky followed the 
bridal party, while David Karph and Ja
cob Plfko were the groomsmen. The ser
vice was fully choral, and the rbojr ex
celled In the rcsnierlng of the music., A 
reception was afterwards held to the Tem
ple Building, and ever *00 ruent» extend
ed their beet wishes. THc-olWler was pre
sided over by B. Lawrence, end many fe
licitous speeches were made. The ball 

ed at 10 o'clock, and dancing was eon- 
The master of cere.

New York, Jan. 3.—Clear aide» and , 
biting- cold succeeded the snowstorm 
which raged yesterday, resulting in a 
total fall of from 8 to 10 Inches, the
heaviest of the season. While there was „ . _ , . ... ,
little interruption of street car traffic tional Colportage Mission, has Issued 
to-day, owing te the constant use of the 20th annual report of its work, 
gnow plows, the service on railroads thankfully acknowledging the support 
entering the city was badly crippled.

Among the Important trains affected 
on the New York Central were: The . w*. .... ....
Southwestern Special, due at 7.55 a.m., £
eight hour» and forty minutes late; the u/,»ZJL multitude o?«dUrl/Mto
Limited Fast Mall, due at 9.45 a.m., ÎÎ1 fJl ° S
six hours and thirty minutes tote; the the^^J^iw.T1'»! novty In a
Chicago- New York and Boston Spe- ^ M
dal, due at 1.30 p.m., four hours tote, valii *08 72 nte .idl^ eLe'^I
and the Southwestern Limited, due at ^ ^
utramto*cOUr h°Ur‘ and flh,rty-flVe mln*l 92 to^e aS villas,

Many cases ot frowt wit- .nd ... j Toronto's contribution being 3300.50. 
bauetion from exposure were treated at

aa!" * - “Æ ks, .7 as, * rtr ass as
languages. The second part will be 
undertaken some time later. The mls- 
"Ion still relies upon Divine Providence 

" Arthur, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The a”d the Christian public to be enabled 
Pigeon River Lumber Company» large continue. Improve and enlarge the 
•aw mill resumed operation# again Sat- work, and also to discharge Its many 
urday. after a «hut-down of two liabilities. The depot Is at 20 East 
months, because of lack of logs, thus King street, and all are kindly Invited 
giving employment to 250 mil-1 hands to select from It# stock.
The loge are being brought tn from the 
company's limits in Minnesota over tile 
Duluth extension, the lumber firm hav- _
Ing leased the southern end of :he nev- J- L. Gordon spoke to an aisle- 
road, and art» operating It thenwelve* crowded congregation In Bond-street 
end running their own traîne. Those ■ hurch on the late Chicago disaster, 
principally Interested ln the milling VÜiln* hl* fe,tit from Luk<- xlil, 4 and 5: 
company bave a charter for a line of “Those eighteen, upon whom the tower 
railway from Duluth to Own flint, and It m Slloam fell, and slew *hem. think 
is fihougbt the purchase of rolling stock th,lt they were sinner» above all 
for their lumber -business I» but the dwelt In Jerusalem? I tell you,
commencement of the ocheme to con- Nay: but, except ye repent, ye ehall 
nect till# place with Duluth. all likewise perish."

The disciples had a superstition, said 
Fishing Scooner » Wreck. Mr- Gordon, that when a calamity fell

Hull. Mass., Jan. 3.~The two-maated <>" ^y m^ers of a community k was
proof that they had been living but of 
harmony with God- The o’d ’bought 
that affliction was n sign of divine dl*-

______ pleasure ho« passed away. There was
Rev. titseso Otozetrenk. hcadmast-n at I A. .congestion of humanity swept from 

eilftrn r«lire*-. Eagle id. «-Ill ori-a/.-h at : the ends of the earth and centred In 
6t. James' Calticdral on kun-lar next.

HOME MISSION WORK.
j^lankets for $|.25.$2.oo HorseGeo. Buskin, agent of the Interna- >

The
100 only Extra Heavy Keriey Herse Blankets, suitable for stable 

er street, full standard size», extra heavy weight, well strapped, . -- 
regular 2.00 quality, Tuesday, special........................... .........I .AU
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accorded to it thru another year. Two
thousand two hundred and fifty copies what to your standard

Something that bulks big to "universal."
IJke Watt- Whitman we sing vivas to 
those who have failed. By failures the 
progress has been made.

Right forever on the scaffold.
Wrong forever on the throne.
But that scaffold «way» the future.

H’e said Christianity ha# failed because 
It has not established a universal 
brotherhood. Cbrlet did not undertake 
to do this but to create a spiritual 
brotherhood. He divided men when "D 
earth* Some followed Him and other# 
cried: "Crucify Him!" One thief ador
ed Him, the other reviled Him. It it 
to «till. He divide» the household. He 
«ends not peace but » sword. It will be 
to to the very tost, when He will divide 
the sheep from the goat». He creates a 
division In eternity between those who 
are welcomed and those bidden to de
part- He made a spiritual family of 
those who, trusting Him, submit to the 

These are Hto mother, 
brothers and sisters. As to others, he 
that is not with Him to against Him; 
not a universal brotherhood. That !»,
Indeed,but a dream. Christ came not te 
coerce man. He leaves It to their will 
to Choose. Is there any difference be
tween the real Christianity of to-day 
and that of Christ? None. Conven
tional Christianity ie unworthy of the 
no me. The reel thing Is a tiling of the 
spirit, the Character, and Is a unity 

! thruout the ages felt and known as a 
real experience by those who submit to 
the wlll of Ood in Christ. The refusal 
of men to submit to the wlll and spirit 
of Christ, Christianity to not to blame
for, and It to that refusal and not pitting at hie right hand. 
Christianity which to accountable tor 

r progress of the world to God. 
will not compel; He can only

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
lOtTong# St. (Fii.t fleer) Children’s $^c to $2 Shoes for Qc.

m
The

fect'th
vert.1A manufacturer is introducing 

the line and makes a price con
cession to get acquainted. Yo i've 
all seen how the most dignified 
people will bow to each other and 
;;mile when they meet for the first 
time Same thing with this shoe 
man. He wants to make a pleasant 
impression. Then when you know 
what nice shoes for children can 
be made here in Canada you w ill 
be willing to pay what will make <r "TQ 
the acquaintance naturally pro- ç»
Stable.
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Sawmill Resemes, I epenet
tinned until 3 a.m. ■
monies wae 8. Till, who wa* highly com
plimented on hi# success In looking after 
all the arrangements. The bride waa the 
recipient of many liamdsoroe present* and 
telegram* of congratulation» front all part» 
of the Unlteil State# and Canada.

Among the many guest* were noticed the 
foHowlog: Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Benia mill, 
B. Lewretwv, Mr. and Mr#. Henry Daria. 
Mr Bmncir. Itabhl and Mrs. H. Ja-, 
entra, Mr and Mr*. J wr,r- *”'> Mr*. 
Walter McKeown. Mr, Morrison. Mr. and 

■ Tobe, Mr. and Mr». I. Brodle. Mc 
nerd Mr». M. Tobias. Mr and Mr*. Lewis.

1 Isadora Blegcl and lady, A. I^cwto «wl 
lady, H. For and lady Mr. and HT*. A. 
Klmnn*. Mr. and Mr». Rosenberg. Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Wilson. Mr and Mr*. George Roe*.

will of God.

SKATES AND 
CUTLERY

Sizes 3, 4, 6 end 7 only. The lot consiste of Children's Laced end 
Button Boots, in dongola, vici kid, box calf and patent Jeetbera, al su 
strap slippers and Oxford tie shoes in many fancy styles, boots for 
thin feet, boot* for fat feet, end in a variety of styles we cannot men
tion in this space, black, red and chocolate colors in the lot, regu’ar 
prices would be 86c, 1.00, 1.26, 1.60 and 2.00 per pair, but to 
introduce the line we offer any of the above at this low price 
Tuesday, per pair

THE CHICAGO DISASTER.

Finest ln the City. Price Right.

™* VOKE8g#fB$#âï
YONGE AND ADELAIDE

Mrs. f

»men

ataBBt^^ataaa^Bta^ms^m^n^asmBsa Fireman Died In Hospital.
over which God presides, with Christ Newburgh, N. Y., Jan. 3.—While two

engines were pulHng an Erie pattern- 
ger train thru the deep snow to-day the 
toward engine was derailed near the 
Newburgh station. Fireman John F- i 

The Helvetian Army’» traveling Miller of Newburgh had both legs' 
evangelist, Lieut.-Colonel J. 8. Pug- crushed and died In the hospital. En- 
rr/.rc. has commenced a elx weeks’ -gtneer Samuel M. Headley had three 
revival campaign at the Salvation ^ ribs broken and ws» severely bruised.

60c Wa» PaP2r. IIe*
!1800 rolls Imported Oerman, English,; French and American 

Wall Papers, in ell the newest designs end colors, these Paper* are 
remnants in lots ot 6 to 20 rolls, regular price 20c to 60c per 
single roll, your choice Tuesday.,............... .................................

AT THE ».A. TEMPLE. »the slow
Christ
win.

fishing schooner Bel.* J. Neal of Boa- 
ton.went aahore on A Horton Point early 
to-day and to-night It to a total wreck. .11 Tord 
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Fl'LFIT thoughts

Rev. John Ndf In Westminster Pres- 
Church: In th* 4tith Psalm;

Chicago. It was not the purest .or
Three Furniture ]hyterlan

It speaks at the miry clay, the swamp 
with sinking sand and the solid rock, 
and It to not overdrawing 11 too much 
to say that the Psalmist Intended this 
for a reference to the «Inner before and 
after he believes In Christ. The swamp 
with th* sinking sand to compared to 
•In, which a man I* trying to rid him
self of, but with every effort h» mek"*. 
«he deeper he goes. The eolfd rock 
rises from the side of the »wamp. and. 
on It stands some person who. of all. ' 
can help him out of hla difficulty, and, 
that to Jesus Christ ,aod H<- helps him 
out of hi* difficulty with, the greatest 
tordemeee that only He knows.

Rev. J. T. Morris at Central Metho
dist Churrih: When David was refus
ed permission to, build the temple In 
honor of hls Lord-he wae told that hi» 
eon could build, but not himself, as 
he wse n man of war. David drew the 
plan and sot about the prepatmtlon of 
material* for Its construction. When 
Holomon came to the throne all he had 
to do was to start right away construct
ing the temple. When the time came 
for the cornerstone they could not find 
one that woe good enough until they 
cnme upon one that the builders bed 
rejected David and the reel of the 
hoot did not Mve to see the completion 
of the House of God, but they un
doubtedly saw the completion of the 
temple from the temple of all temples

terns. -
-*

200 Kitchen Chair», hardwood, golden osk finish, square backs, 
embossed carved, double rungs, shaped seats, regular price 48c, 
Tuesday special

12 only Extension Tablet, hatdwood golden oak fini'h, top 42 
inches wise, extend 6 :e*t long, heavy shaped rails, turned r nr 
post legs, regular prise 6,75, Tuesday..................................... 0>u0

8 only Sideboards, in selected ash, golden finish, shaped tops, 
large linen and 2 small drawers, bevel pjate mirror, neatly . . -- 
carved, regular price 14.50, Tuesday special ......... I I.DO

.37“Twenty-Eight Dollars” 
As Interesting as Fiction

•s

But it is all fact. Our special price—$28—for 
o r fresh new line of Oxfoid and Cam hr dgc 
O e iot“, made up .n single-breasted 

h Merfield” st’ le, i* unapproachcd value, 
our regular price being $32.

$1-50 Stationery for 2$c-

41 only Boxes of Fine Stationery, the balance of our holiday Jins-, 
one, two and three quires of paper in each hex, some boxes slight!) 
•oiled, our regular prices fer these lines range from 60s to 1,60
• hex, our price to clear Tuesday................. ..........................

j Ne mail or phone orders accepted.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ^%riSW?.« w.«
Ne. 1 Clarence Square, tor. Spedlne Avenus. ’J oronto. Cans U 

treats Chronic Diseases end makes a Spéciale < l rikln Diseases 
•neb as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotence, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc,, (the result of youthful folly end excess), Gleet and 
Htricturs of long #f*tiding, tre.to 1 by galvanism—the only method 
without pels end ell bed after effects.

Disease* or Wouzs—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrlxse, end ell dtoplaoemente of the womb 

Omet Horne—#», m. io# p. m -uudeyi, 1 to3 p. m.

s

Rd SCORE & SON .28
sTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

Do you like o quiet, pleasant piece to Lunch ? Try 
our Biff Lunch Room. Six elevator». Fifth Floor.

H. i

. • .-
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Persian 
Lamb Jackets
One way te ward off La Grippe to 
<0 keep warmly gowned—Nothing 
better thee something la the For 
Mae. Here srq » roupie tt items la 

/as aery «ole.
This Met at Persian Lamb, Eleo- 

Me Meal sad Squirrel Jackets la- 
eisdos only the totes* design* of the 
hast ef selected fur. Every garment 
ie guaranteed the hem of "Dineen” 
quality. Te see them to t* he sen- 
vineed ef their real value
M piste Persian Lamb Jackets, su
perior fur, Hoed with best satin, cut 
according to latest Parisian désigna 

rem ente from 88 to 40. 
Lengths 22 to 26. Bonaparte or bell 
sleeves. These coate sell anywhere 
up te $126.

Bust

*•*"*•* $86foe
26 Persian Lamb Jacket*, reefer 
fronts ef mink sad mink-trimmed. 
Beet of fur, latest designs, sell 
anywhere at 1135, Bator- *
day

The W. i D. DINEEN CO..
LIMITED.

Car. Yeses eed Temperance Sts.

BRASS KETTLES

CHAFING DISHES
New is the timete purchase os* of these 
useful articles, we have » large sew stock 
to select from la price. 12.6V te 110.0* each.

RICE LEWIS t SON, Limited,
TORONTO.

For 
1904

Thsl—We will go at once to F. E. Luke and see if spectacles are 
required.

That—We will not deprive eoreelves of teeing properly.

That—We will have only one optician and we know him te be the beet, 

That—We will tell oar friend* tc go to him.

F. E. LUKE, »
11 King Street W., Toronto.

Resolved
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